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• BErODTED VOB THE DANNER OP LIOIIT, DI BOOR AND LORD.

Text:—And when lie camo to himself ho said, how many 
hired servants or iny Father's have bread enough aud to spare, 
and I perish with hunger.—Luke xx, 17.

Recalling your attention from time to time to this 
suggestive parable of the prodigal son, for I can never 
exhaust it, I ask you in this discourse to consider the 
truth especially presented in these words—"and when 
he came to himself.” How wonderful is the condensa
tion of these New Testament narratives. What im
mense realities are contained in tlio few brief sentences. 
The poor prodigal I It is a short story; and yet with 
what a pregnant suggestion is it pointed. We have no 
details of that wasteful and sinful career. We are 
simply told that ho went into a fur country and spent 
all he bad in riotous living. We catch only an imagin
ary glimpse of him in that round of dissipation. The 
transient light of sensuous enjoyment flickers upon 
him through those circling wine cups, aud thoso mazes 
of temptation; and then be appears before us a poor 
deserted creature, clothed in rags, and glad to share the 
food ol swine How changed - from tile flushed and 
willful boy who demanded his patrimony, and in his 
impatience to see the world hardly waited for the 
father’s blessings thnt fell with the father’s tears upon 
his head. Hut all this outward wretchedness, all these 
rags, and husks and swine, do not in themselves fur
nish tlie special suggestion to which 1 allude. They 
are merely accessories and symbols. But we find that 
suggestion in the words of the text—"and when he 
came to himself.” Now, whatever may have been the 
immediate application of this parable, ns it fell from 
the lips of the Saviour, we cannot doubt that in its 
primary significance it relates to all men. to you and 

' to me. it is useless to give it any narrower interpre
tation than this. Il applies to ull mon, not in any 
general sense, but in their individual relations and 
characteristics. Undoubtedly it well illustrates the 
relative positions of the Jew and the Gentile in tile 
time of Christ. But it illustrates much more than 
this, it illustrates the general fact of which they were 
only special instances. To in.-ist upon this limitation 
would involve many incongruities. In short, as has 
been said by another, “The parable grasps central 
truths of which the Jew and Gentile were, in their re
lations, illustrations.” Among which central truths, 
my friends. 1 say once more, let us consider the appli
cation to men in our day, and let us consider the appli
cation to ourselves, of these words of tbo text—"and 
when he came to himself.”

These words indicate the spiritual condition of every 
man who turns from a life uf sin to repentance and to 
God. And the first thing which I wish to say concern
ing them is. that they furnish testimony respecting our 

„ nature; they furnish testimony respecting human na
ture. On the one hand you will observe that this 
crisis in the stale of the prodigal does not support 
a mere development theory. It does not support the 
idea that men grow steadily up into holiness and 
righteousness, without a break and without a reversion. 
To be sure, we may say Hint the extreme debasement 
and violent sin of the younger son in the parable do 
not strictly represent the moral situation of every loan. 
All men are.not unnatural sons; all men nro not dissi
pated, profane, licentious, riotous livers, breaking 
away from paternal restraints, going off into a far 
country, and coming at last to the abject wretchedness 
of the husks and the swine. Some men seem to grow 
up moral; to be religious from the very outset. And it 
may be difficult to find the precise point in their lives 
where, by any marked change, they turned from the 
downward career of evil to the upward course of good. 
I do not dispute this statement. 1 believe there are 
ninny men who have no single, sharp, tremendous 
crisis in their lives, no conscious shock of supernatural 
influences, instantaneously impelling them from a state 
of sin to u state of grace, as it is called. I do not 
know that any man lias a right to look for any such 
crisis, or to demand it of others as an evidence of their 
Christian character. 1 am sure of one thing; 1 am 
sure we have no right to limit the working of the spirit 
of God Almighty, or the methods of his communica
tion with the human soul. But yet this is done, and 
it is the great fault I Hnd with the common theology, 
that It is to be presumed thnt God cun come in contact 
With the human soul only in one way and in no other. 
And the free spirit of an infinite God is to be limited 
to these little theological conduits. By thus doing, by 
shutting up this divine operation to a definite pro
cedure, and especially by enfolding it in mysterious, 
technical phraseology, who can tell the harm that is 
done? Who can measure the unreality that gathers 
about the entire subject of religion, hindering the sub
stance by adherence to forms, and setting words before 
things.

I repent, if that contact of God with man has really 
taken place, who has a right to deny it because it has 
not taken place in his preconceived way, and cannot be 
described in the terms of hls theological vocabulary ?
This is that substitution of theology for religion which 
is Hie bane of the Christian world, and is the occasion 
of incalculable evil. Nor is any man justified in wait
ing for any such sharp, conscious crisis. Ho knows the 
condition'of his own soul. He knows whether ho is 
hungering and thirsting after righteousness. He knows 
whether his heart is crying out after the living God. 
That hunger, that thirst, that earnest desire, are they 
notin themselves evidencesofa divine Inspiration? 
And what is lie to do but simply to follow tho impulse 
which they give ’ And so you. my friend, desiring to 
bo righteous, wishing to be a Christian, yet waiting 
for some most remarkable change before you enter into 
that state—are you desirous for righteousness ? Then 
go on after righteousness. Do you want tho living 
God ? Then go on seeking the liviugGod. not waiting 
for anything. Proceed; move forward; that is the 
Christian life; not waiting for this sharp, great, pecu
liar change. And 1 say that some, perhaps, have no 
Consciousness of any other condition but this; have no 
consciousness but that they have always striven for 

^^^cvlist seemed to them best and purest; have always en
deavored to rise higher nnd higher in the Divine life, 
to ipeet the demands of the Divine law.

And yet is it the cnso that any man, however smooth 
his lifo may have run, so to speak, however correct his 
moral example may havo boon, and whatever ipay have 
been the depth of his religious feelings—is it the case 
with any man that his growth in the Divine life has 
been a steady growth, just as tho plants and flowers are 
growing to-day by the influence of tbo dew aud the 
rain and the sunshine ? Hus ho grown up, I ask, with
out a break, with no retrograde movement in his life. 
with.no retrograde influence at all. no baulk and no 
struggle? Has there been no time when tho world be- 

• camo real to him, so to speak; when God and Heaven 
and truth nnd duty became great realities to him; when 

- ho felt as though he had lived in a kind of maze or 
dream, which bad suddenly broken away, and leit him 
standing face to face with immense facts ? Has there 
been no such time in ills life ? Has there never been a 
time when his soul has turned from the evil tendency 
and downward course, struggling and panting for the 
upward tendency nnd the right courso ? " hero is noth
ing supernatural in that, according to bis idea, though 
I believe tho Divine influences aro working upon us 
continually, and aro supernatural. But having no con
scious shock in his nature, but knowing that at such a 
time ho did deliberately turn from tho evil and strive 
after the good.' I think this ill tho case with everybody.

And therefore I sny that it is not a mefe development 
theory which is supported by the language in the text. 
Our nature does not steadily grow np without a break, 
without an interruption. In every man, in one way 
or another, more or less marked, there is something 
that is akin to that experience in the life of thu prodi
gal . This on tho ono band.

Then I say, on tho other hand, that the illustration 
in the text renders no support to the doctrine of total 
depravity. You see this is a self-recovering which is 
described by Christ in the chapter before us—a seif-re
covering; it is n "coming to himself” that marks the 
peculiarity of tho prodigal’s career hero. Now can wo 
suppose that when ho "came to himself” ho came back 
ton condition of total depravity? Just look at tho 
matter a moment. I dwell upon this doctrine because 
I think it is a paralyzing doctrine in all spiritual pro
gress, and in all real religious Jife. And I ask you to 
take the mutter up independent of all theologies nnd 
of nil prejudices, and ask yourself—did the prodigal 
come back to total depravity "when ho entno to him
self?” As I said in the commencement, this is an il
lustration of the moral condition of every man, not of 
an exceptional case, but of all cases. If the prodi
gal was totally depraved when ho started from Ills fath
er's house, he wns just as bud as he was afterwards 
among the husks and switie. He wns Just ns bad when 
be was obeying his father and living under his guidance 
ns when he was disobeying him and living away from 
him. And when he ciiuic back to himself, if the doc
trine of total depravity is true, he came buck the same, 
and was hist as bad ns he had been. Now liavo we in 
this the suggestion that man is by nature totally cor
rupted and depraved? No, my friends; I think we 
have this suggestion, of n primal good in human nature, 
ns well ns n primal evil. I sny thnt good is primal, 
and is deeper than the evil; just as goodness lies 
around all Ilie phenomena of nature and nil the- reali
ties of the universe. Whatever may be their forms or 
substances, evil is enclosed by broader and more com
prehensive goodness. Inasmuch ns the Infinite God Is 
in himself good, so in human nature in all its forms, 
nnd with nil the .substances of evil, there is a-deeper 
and n more primal goodness. (

People do not know themselves. I spokemero last 
Sunday of the ignorance which we have in regard to 
other people, of the difficulty of knowing other people, 
of the difficulty of stripping off this concentric, this 
many-folded humanity, and finding the real essence 
and substance of that humanity in individual hearts. 
I say now that people do not know what is in them
selves, much less what is in other men. I say that 
there lire hundreds and thousands living without know
ing what they are lit for and what they are placed in 
the world for; living in a maze of ignorance, in n 
strange lack of self-consciousness, drifting about here 
and there, pursuing this thing and that thing, not 
knowing themselves. My friends, it is but ti trite 
thing to say; bul it is also an impressive and suggestive 
thing, lo say that wo are capable of more good mid 
more evil than we may suppose until it is culled out by 
some emergency.

There are veins of good and evil that lie unexplored 
in the nature of any num. until their latent force is 
elicited by some shock of circumstances. Let no man ■ 
in this uncertain and trying life dure to say what ho 
will not or what he cannot do. He cannot tell what 
some sudden pressure may call forth. Temptation—re
member it well—will not come nt the point where you 
expect it, where you lire armed for it. and prepared to 
meet it. Then it would not be temptation. But It 
will come where we are vulnerable, and with n force 
that we cannot calculate beforehand. We know not 
what capacity there is in us for evil. That ought to 
make a man tremble. But it is better and more en
couraging to know also Hint wc do not know what ca
pacity there is in us for good. Underlying the evil. I 
repeat, deeper mid more primal than the evil, there is 
some spring in our nature that may be quickened to the 
noblest issues, in seasons of sorrow, in hours of sacri
fice, how often has some great thing been done which 
has greatly astonished the world and those who did it. 
Woman, gentle and timid, seemingly fitted only for 
the soft air of prosperity and the sanctities of home, 
when affliction has darkened around her. and when the 
deep love in her bosom is aroused, how has she arisen 
and gone forth, during all perils, making all sacrifices, 
clinging to the hist shuttered hope, shaming the intre
pidity of heroes, and emulating the fortitude of mar
tyrs. How often, too, in some rough, ill-trained spirit, 
have we been surprised by some manifestation of a 
bright humanity. How often from some unexpected 
corner has some great virtue sparkled forth, shedding 
light upon the surrounding wickedness and wo. Yes, 
this is a common'expression. When we full into n 
misanthropic mood, and begin to be suspicions of hu
manity—very often only because they happen to rub 
against ourselves rather roughly—something of that 
kind breaks out. and we say. “Well, there is something 
good in human nature after all.” And so there is; nnd 
the doctrine thut.miys there is.not. is not bused upon 
God’s trulli or upon fuels. This mysterious human na
ture, we do not know its depths, its springs, its hid
den and far-reaching relations, until we turn from 
these superficial dealings of life, these externals of 
life, and come to ourselves. Then the very point by 
which you can affect u man, the very point by which 
you can bring him to a sense of his real condition, is to 
show him Hint in him there is a better nature to which 
lie is doing violence and shame. Now does this foster 
the pride of human nature, or as some people call it, 
foster tlie dignity of human nature ? Some people have 
found great fault with Chunuing's doctrine of human 
nature, that it makes too much of man, mokes him too 
much of a demigod. ,

I do not think you can make too much of a man’s 
abilities when yon consider the corelntive fact of Ills 
responsibilities. I do not think you cun make too 
much of a man's gilts when you consider the other fact 
of the uses which lie makes of his gifts. As 1 have often 
said, a man need (eel no fear, need have no cure, if the 
doctrine of total depravity is true, for he cannot help 
himself; he is locked up, ho is fastened down, he has 
no ability to do better. Why should he cure about re
sponsibilities? Why should be care about uses? Hut 
a deep sense of guilt is excited when a man feels that 
lie has wasted powers, that he has. misused gifts, that 
he has had the ability to do this and has done exactly 
otherwise. There is tho incitement to repentance; 
thero is tlio pang unit the sting of guilt. There is no 
evangelical power in the doctrine of total depravity 
when you bring it down to its clear logical results. 
The prodigal in all his misery did not accuse somebody 
else; he did not accuse his father; lie did not accuse the 
devil; but ho jiccused himself. He saw that he had 
brought that misery upon himself. He had known bet
ter; but he had taken Ills patrimony, and had gone of 
bis own free will among the husks and the swine. All 
he could ray was, "I have sinned; / have sinned; I 
have wasted powers; I havo abused opportunities; but 
I will arise and go to my father.” He had brought bis 
miseries upon himself. Men may theorise as they 
please; yet practically they acknowledge this truth— 
that there is in human nature something deeper and 
better than sin, or,than tho mere musk of evil with 
which our faculties arc often covered up. There is 
something in human nature—and we all acknowledge 
it spontaneously, we all acknowledge it practically— 
that will respond to moral appeals. Wo never seo a 

•man so far gone in any vice, we never see a man so far 
gone in any crime, thnt we do not nt least hope that wo 
could rdach him, and believe that wo might roach him, 
that we did not believe that there is somo pulse in tho 
depths of that man’s nature that would respond to great 
moral truths and appeals. That is practical common 
sense, too. Yon can reach him. But if it is a lump of 
total depravity that stands before you, what is tho use 
of your appeals?—what is tho use of them? Yet Chris
tianity itself makes these appeals to human nature. It 
supposes man to bo capable of judging of right and 
wrong. We may get up all tho ingenious theories wo

please about human capacity to comprehend the infi
nite, or to puss in judgment upon the manifestations of 
God. Yet Christianity acknowledges that capacity. 
Christ appeals to his'works as an evidence of his divine 
truth and authenticity. "Tho Works I do,” he says, 
"they bear witness of him that sent me.” Iio and Paul
constantly address something ia man that apprehends 
and sympathizes with truth and'with goodness, which 
they set forth. Not by tiny means Hint I hold the idea 
that religion is simply that which is in accordance with 
our nature;—that is another tiling. I say that the 
Christian religion addresses our nature, finds a response 
to its clainiB. finds some sympi thy within us for its 
truth and goodness. But it is not in accordance with 
our nature; for upon ttys ground is based tho skeptic’s 
doctrine that religion is simply (ho effect of human dis
positions and constitutions. They tell us that placo 
man in one set of circumstances; and he will have one 
kind of religion; put him in another set of circumstan
ces and you will find another ki

who had uttered these potential words. So it is ; men 
sometimes como to the sense for a moment that they 
are wandering in u strange illusion. The poor drunk
ard felt it. Tho profligate, with all his boastfulness, 
with his hard effrontery, with his daring breaking of 
God’s law, and of num’s law, sometimes begins to feel 
what n mean condition bo is in. The young man feels 
it; ho spurned all restraint just as the prodigal did; 
he thought it a good thing to have high lifo, to leave 
father and mother, to plungo into the world, and give 
tlie reins to hls own will. He did not believe in those 
stories about the bitterness of sin ; so he tries the old 
evil again, plays with the old abomination, attempts 
the awful problem of reckless liberty, nnd at last finds 
that he has been deluded. And the moment when he

lending to those circumstance! 
Ind the religion of the Scnntli 
thing from the religion of tho 
men are placed upon the glob 
becoming debased or moral

id of religion cori'es- 
. They any you will 
mvian a very different 
Hottentot; and just us

finds out this is the pivoted moment in his moral life, 
because it may lead to the same result as with tho pro
digal, or to a deeper despair, and almost helplessness. 
Hut I say whenever that docs come, it bears testimony 
to the fact that sin is a great illusion, nnd that we are 
chested and are deceived by it. Does not Christianity 
speak of it in this way? It speaks of man as hist— 
that is, not in his natural state. For a thing that is 
lost is not where it belongs, is not where it was ori-
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lb Sett's ^raiitr-gwli:
A HEART’S REVELATION.

DY ADBIANXA LISTER, 
t ' ■ .-IM

If there is anything in tho wide world that casts 
a blight upon tho heart of childhood, it is the con- 
sciousnesB of being unloved. Nor is this feeling a 
natural one, since observation has proved to us that 
lovo is not only a divine attribute, but an instinctive 
element of tho human breast, as well as a distin
guishing characteristic among the various orders of 
tho brute creation. Whenever, therefore, the knowl
edge of tho existence of such an idea in the mind of 
a child becomes manifest to us, wo may safely infer 
that such a belief is either the result of long-con
tinued solitude, or cruelty and neglect, upon the 
part of thoso persons whose duty it is to mould the 
heart of tho youthful creature committed by God to 
their care and keeping for awhile, into perfect good
ness and true affection, as well as to promote tho 
cultivation of the intellect. But to return to my 
" text," as ministers say, I have promised my readers 
that what I write to-day shall be " A Heart’s Reve
lation.” To speak plainly, then, I too, have known 
what it is to bo unloved, although, thank God, the 
seasoq of suffering, induced by the knowledge of 
that bitter, crushing truth is now fairly over. I 
have passed through tho fiery ordeal, perchance a 
littlo heart scarrod, but otherwise unscathed; and 
the pure and unsullied happiness which I am now 
permitted to enjoy, is sufficient recompense for all 
the misery endured in years gone by.

At eight years of age I had the misfortune to lose 
my mother. Sorrow leaves but a slight impress 
upon tho childish heart, and in my great lovo for my 
father, who in his deep affliction clung moro fondly 
than ever to his only and motherless girl, I soon for
got tbo memory of oue, whose descent to tho tomb 
had been as peaceful as tho ten years of her married 
life had been marked with calm nnd holy enjoyment. 
A few weeks after my mother’s decease, my father 
broke up housekeeping; rented his fine houso in 
Union Park, and after having placed me in tho con
vent at Manhattan Island, for educational purposes, 
at once took up his abode at tho Astor House, at that 
tlmo iht hotel of the Empire City.

It was while boarding thero that my father made 
the acquaintance of Mrs. Cameron, a dashing young 
widow of thirty years, whose husband, an English 
sea captain, had suddenly sickened nnd died at tho 
Astor House, where himself, wife and child were 
stopping, while in port, some two mouths previous 
to my father’s taking up his residence there.

The similarity of their bereavements at once os- 
tablished a strong bond of sympathy between Mrs. 
Cameron and my father, and as the former was tho 
possessor of no small degree of physical beauty, and 
was withal an artful and intriguing woman, sho 
soon succeeded in ingratiating herself into the par
ticular favor of my father. Men are at the best but 
short sighted creatures, whose eyes arc too often 
blinded to the deceptions practiced upon them by 
members of the fair sex, while revelling in their 
seductive charms and studied graces.

Agnes Cameron was, strictly-speaking, a woman 
of tho world. Married at an early ago to Captain 
Cnmeron, who had been fascinated by the dark and 
brunette stylo of boduty of tho only daughter of his 
patronizing landlady, on tbo occasion of bis first 
visit to this country, tho young wife at once em
barked upon that sea of perpetual excitement, where
on her life-boat had fearlessly glided from wave' to 
wave of pleasure and adventure, with little or no 
cessation, up to tho time of her husband’s sickness 
nnd consequent death.

Proud of his lovely wife, whose rich dark beauty 
was in such perfect contrast to. tho blonde com
plexion aud sunny hair of his own countrywomen, 
Captain Cameron, (a generous hearted and good- 
natured bachelor of about thirty-five years,) bore his 
newly-wedded treasure, as bo esteemed Agnes, to 
England’s great metropolis—London—where he at 
once introduced his child-bride to bis numerous re
latives there, who, strange to say, seemed exceedingly 
well pleased with tho hitherto fastidious sailor’s 
choice.

From one extremity of Europe to the other Agnes 
Cameron roamed untiringly; for her husband, being 
sole proprietor of his own ehip, of course regulated 
his voyages entirely by his own will and pleasure. 
It was in Paris—that world of gayety and fashion— 
that Agnes Cameron, after nearly three years of 
married lifo, first became a mother. To the warm* 
and loving heart of Captain Camcron, tho beauteous 
girl-baby was a most welcome visitor; while to its 
pleasure-loving mother its birth was regarded as 
anything but an agreeable and -interesting event.

As soon as Mrs. Cameron had fully recovered 
her usual health she sailed for Southern Italy, to
gether with her devoted husband, child dhd nurse* 
From thence she went to Spain aud Portugal, and 
returning to Paris, for a brief season, crossed the 
channel to England, where sho remained in London 
and its vicinity for a year or two; after whioh she 
resumed her travels through Europe and Asia, 
stopping nt nearly all the principal cities on both 
Continents, and leading, as it wero, a life of reckless 
dissipation and extravagance, to whioh oven the, 
tender and growing claims of a mother afforded no 
check.

After an absence of nearly eleven years from the 
land of her birth, Agnes Cameron returned once - 
again to Now York, to find the mother who had lav
ishly expended all the . fruits of her yearly inoome • 
upon her beauteous daughter before marriage, (and ..
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Almighty, trampled in the mire, but still worth find
ing. Oh I scarred coin, with (he divine image and 
superscription, blasted by the fim and among tile lost, 
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being n rebuke, mid milking your sin more monstrous? 
It is none the less the fact. Oh, mini, whatever the 
sin you hug up. whatever tho sin you delight in and 
glory in now. Unit it is n tremendous delusion, us you 
will find out if you will come to yourself,

And finally, my friends, from the parable before us T 
draw this point, that when a man comes to himself he 
will Come to God. I speak of it as an inevitability.

the law of God and mnn. Let a mull know what he 
is. anil whnt God is, and he must and will come to 
God. The prodigal came to himself, and then be came 
to his father. He felt bis wretchedness; he felt how 
miserable he was; he felt that he had gone astray. 
When the, excitement of high life had subsided, when 
the glare and tumult were over, he began to hour the 
voice of reason and conscience ; almost smothered, 
they rallied and asserted their supremacy. And just 
in proportion ns they did so. he camo to himself. And
then it was when tho hand of affliction had stripped 
these sensual scales from his eyes, when that torpid 
worldliness was stripped off, then it was that old me
mories began to steal over his soul like fresh brenth-

The next point which I gather from tlie text, is the 
elusiveness of sin. 1 speak,yif course, of sin In ono 
aspect now. not ns against God, but as existing in —--------- „...........
man. I do not speak of it In the character which it ings of better a) .
presents to us as that which alienates us from infinite first time, perhaps, for many years ; anil there stirred 
goodness—although, when von view it in this aspect, within him pulses that had not heat so since he was a 
it is dark nnd malignant enough, 1 do not speak of boy. Hut now they throb with strange power, for 
that character which relates to uur acting against in-1 they beat through the agonies of repentance, and the 
Unite goodness. 1 speak of it in another character. I [depths of hope, and lie staggers to his feet in the 
speak of it in its relation to ourselves. And here I say 1 resolution of penitence, and he turns his eyes wistfully 
that all sin is illusion. It is not merely alienation toward that old home: the tears well up from the

r, and he thought of his father the

fountains of his heart, and roll down his worn cheek.from God, but alienation from our own fitter selves.
It is to our better selves I have referred under another mid sweep away the Inst traces of that hot, delirious
head. And here is another point that shows me that swoon, and he cries out. " I will arise and go to my 
man is not entirely out of the way. No mnn loves sin । father,” and lie hud then come to Himself. So. my 
merely because it is sin—merely because he knows it [ friends, when any man really finds bis humanity, he 
is opposition to God's law. No man sees God in his I finds his need. As [ have said all along, he does not
chanictcr, and sin in its character, and says, "1 will 
take sin in preference, just because it is sin, intrinsi
cally and for itself." No; men prefer sin. men love 
sin, because in some way or another they have enter
tained the delusion that it is good. Thoy love it as 
pleasure; they love it as self-gratification; they love it 
as power. And here is the great mistake; here is tlie 
great evil of sin. It comes to us in the guise of a kind 
of good, and wc think it is good, bul we get miserably 
deceived by it. Considered in relation to our true 
capacity, considered in relation to our highest welfare, 
considered in relation to whnt we should be, and what 
we essentially are, all sin. even the most stupendous 
sin. is nothing but husks and swine. It has impressed 
upon us the monstrous fallacy thnt there is something 
good in it, while it is intrinsically bud. There is the 
wonderful work of sin in tlie world, that men'look 
upon that as good which is intrinsically bud.

How do men look upon these mutters in relation to 
this primal point? Why, they, view God’s law against 
sin as nn arbitrary law. They think thnt the law of 
God alone, tho uttered law of God, creates good aud 
evil, creates them by enactment. They say here are 
two courses of conduct; if there was nu law in regard 
to them, they would be indifferent courses of conduct. 
But one is made good, and another is made evil by the 
enactment ftMf. Whereas tho law grows out of the 
intrinsic difference between these two principles. Eril 
is evil, and no low makes it more so. Good is good as 
essentially ns the nature of God. Could we escape 
from the clear and awful light that burns forever around 
the tables of the decalogue; could we stray beyond the 
utterances of Christ's moral precepts; could we Uy to 
the twilight confines of tho universe, unless we could 
get outside of our own spiritual nature, unless we could 
get beyond our own humanity, unless wo could quench 
all its aspirations, and stifle its demands, we cannot 
get beyond the intrinsic evil of sin; forever from these 
aspirations and these demands, the divine law would 
re-enact itself. For it is not nil arbitrary, but a neces
sary law. But to suppose that there is any real good 
in sin, there is the greatest of deceptions. And yet I 
say, could we analyze the character of sinfulness, could 
we radically get at the solution of the problem—why 
do men sin?—why do they act as they do?—wc should 
find them acting under this mistaken idea that there is 
good iu sin, and we should find that tlio basis of that 
idea was ignorance of their own nature. All sin, re
member—1 am speaking of it in its relation to men, 
not of the sinfulness of sin exactly, but of the ehisive- 
noss of sin—and I say that all sin is a mighty delusion: 
it is tlie insanity of the moral universe. And yet wo 
hug it to our hearts, and cherish it in our bosoms, and 
we are entangled in its deceitful nllurcmenta^and wc 
wander abroad, the poorest and basest of us, frith somo 
dim consciousness of better things. .There is some
thing in man Unit protests against that which he docs, 
that speaks out feebly, like the voice of reason in the 
lucid intervals of the insane. He hits n sense of its 
incongruity, which wakes up at times; nnd that is the 
most terrible of the things in ah evil man's lifo, that 
waking up for a moment to a sense of tho highest good 
that has gone forever from him in the hour of tempta
tion and in his degradation.

I remember .hearing a gentlemen tell of meeting, 
under very sad circumstances, nn old college compa
nion, a mnn of bright talents anil of great promise 
when ho was a young man. Ho Iny upon a cellar door 
in tho city of Baltimore almost dead drunk. And, as 
he looked at him, tho poor inebriate began to recog
nize him; ami with that recognition, this very kind of 
lucid interval of which I have spoken came upon him, 
waking him up to a sense of better things, and ho 
turned to him and said : " Ah, Tom ; sic transit gloria 
mundi.” This might havo sounded ludicrous to a 
mere stranger, to a mere paAser-by, but it was very 
mournful to him, this ■• passing away of tho glories of 
the world..” ' To onb who could get into thp very heart 
and soul of that man, it was very melancholy to see 
how. tho glory of tho world had passed away from him

find n humanity utterly worthless, but u humanity that 
Inis been abused. And has been wasted, and has fallen 
short in some tilings. He finds he has need of God, 
nnd hus need of. the guidance of divine truth, nnd the 
holy, sanctifying influences of divine life, in that 
condition he is not troubled about escaping from the- 
consequences of his sin. And there is one great point. 
People seem to think that the great point to be reached 
in ii religious life is to be freed from the consequences 
of our sin, and the claim mode for the popular religion 
is, that it makes such n tremendous stir about the con
sequences of sin. mid shows tho sinner tho terrible 
results of what is going to come to him on account of 
hls sin. But that is not what tho mini who really 
conics to himself most feels; he knows that he must 
sutler; that suffering and sin lire linked together by the 
inevitable laws of cause and effect. It is not the con
sequences of his sin thnt he is most afraid ol ; but it is 
the sin itself thnt he is anxious to escape from. 
" Oli,” he says. "I am alienated from God ; I have 
debused myself; I have degraded myself; I am alien- 
uted from the infinite goodness.” That is the feeling. 
The consequences of sin I As though that were the 
real aim of the Gospel, and the real power and result 
of Christianity! And now we sec here the efficacy 
of anything that makes n man feel his humanity, I do 
not cure what it is. There arc various ways in which 
men are brought to themselves. God works in differ
ent forms and in various ways—not through one method 
or vehicle. Some men may lie brought to n sense of 
themselves by the natural world. Man. looking up in 
the vast, spacious ether, seeing nil these glories of 
God’s universe, says, " What am I in nil this great 
universe? whither am I bound ?” This thought may 
move him to a change, end it is just us authentic and 
just as Christian as any other Influence Unit produces 
this result. Great blessings produce this same result
with somo men. A mnn is rescued from n great dan
ger. is raised up from a bed of sickness, pnd his life is 
spared to him, Sometimes such a filing drives a man 
to think—who am 1 that am thus taken cure of? who 
is this providence that surrounds me nlll my life long? 
Because, say what you will, men will believe in n pro
vidence. Such a belief is deeper than mere reasoning. 
It is the feeling of instinct. Alen sny, "Who nml, 
thnt havo been thus cared for and preserved?” Afflic
tions very often will change a man. But sometimes 
they also harden him ; sometimes they will find a man 
like n rock, who braces himself against the thunder
bolt, nud it roots him deeper in sin. But very often 
sorrow has this effect; it brings men to seo themselves. 
Death, the awful mystery in which wo look when a 
friend has vanished, makes us ask if there is not some
thing higher and better, something nobler within our
selves, something beyond the evanescent troubles of 
this world. No matter what it may be, it drives a man 
into himself, and brings him to a realization of what 
ho really is.

And now consider here the power and efficacy of 
Christianity—its power and efficacy in two simple 
things. First, it reveals mnn to himself; Christianity 
reveals man to himself. It was truly said of Jesus 
Christ, that in him the thoughts of many hearts wero 
revealed. Ho knew man. and ho knew men. His 
truth searches us, and he finds out ta moral and spir
itual life within us; he makes us feel that we aro al
most divine. Christianity has* this effect: it does not 
make a man feel that he is degraded, that he is an 
animal. It does not reduce man in the scale of being, 
but lifts him up. Read the Now Testament, and yon 
will feel grander, you will feel nobler, you will feel 
that you have something yet to boast of, somcthjng to 
do and to be. Christianity has this noble effect; it 
points to the worst, to tho least, to the lowest, to tho 
meanest, to the most debased, and says, "This is a 
man, this is a brother, this is worth something.” 
Christianity has this effect;- it brings humanity to it
self. His example is a revelation of humanity. Christ 
did not oomo to show what God is, but to show what
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a BANNER OF LIGHT.
whom sho had left nt tho time of the consummation 
of that, to her all-Important event, tho unenviable 
Sprlctoress of a fashionable Now York boarding- 

sc,) alas! quietly sleeping in her grave; herald 
heart no longer tortured by tho thought so long en
dured while living, that Agnes, in her now relation
ship of wife and mother, had entirely outgrown nil 
rcmembrnnccs of parental claims and obligations.

In tho dentil of Captain Cameron, Agnes had lost 
ono of tho most noblo protectors nud affectionate of 
husbands. So great, indeed, was tho former's lovo 
for his beautiful wife, that It was with great diffi
culty that he could bring his mind to tho belief that 
the object of his tender caro nnd solicitude was but 
& woman, and as such, subject to tho frailties and 
imperfections common to ber sex.

„Tho unexpected nnd dangerous illness of Captain 
Camoron, on his arrival in New York, after years of 
absence, at onco arrested his wife in the midst of 
her career of pleasure, and excited no slight degree 
of alarm in tho breast of ono who had heretoforo

weariness, and with tho Joyful cry of " It Is my 
father 1" 1 hurried from tho room with a velocity of 
speed acquired by excitement, rather than real bodily 
strength. Before 1 had proceeded far, however, I bo- 
camo conscious of a slight sense of dizziness. On 
reaching tho staircase, 1 hastily prepared to descend, 
but at thu second step which 1 took, my feet bent 
under mo like a reed, aud with n sudden movement
I was precipitated into thodinll below.

When I awoke to my ecnscs, I was lying upon tho
sofa In the spacious and gloomy parley of tho Con
vent, with my father and n tall and handsome look
ing woman, dressed in deepest black, anxiously 
bending over me, with a degree of tenderness that 
was quite refreshing to my sad and weary heart. 
My first impulse was to twine my arms fondly about 
my father’s neok; but nt that moment Mrs. Camer
on, the brido elect of my dear parent, darted upon 
mo a glance of such deep anger, that I uttered a 
faint shriek and shudderingly fell back upon my
pillow again.

My father, perceiving the extreme agitation of his 
child, pressed a fervent kiss upon tho pale brow be
fore him, and placing his lips close to my car, in
quired softly the cause of my sudden emotion.

Opening my largo blue eyes, which had boon mo
mentarily closed to shut out tho sight of the dark 
faco which had so frowned upon my first exhibition 
of childish affection toward my father, I said, in 
trembling tones, which, low as they wero, did not 
escape tho ready ear of Mrs. Camoron:

“ Papa, I do n’t like that lady you brought with

lived almost entirely for herself. Days and nights 
of constant watching, and tho be'st medical aid 
which the country afforded could not stay the pro
gross of disease, or shut out from tho siok man's 
chamber the stern and dreaded presence of tho 
spectre Death.

Agnes Cameron was a widow, with no ono to turn 
to in the house of her affliction for comfort and sym
pathy, but the single child which God had kindly 
lent to her caro and protection. It is said that 
violent grief is moro speedily quenched than thut of 
a calmer and less demonstrative nature. For a 
month after the decease of her husband Agnes Cam
eron confined herself entirely to her chamber, which 
sho paced to and fro in a state of mental excitement 
bordering' upon insanity. During this period fof 
mourning sho partook of but slight nourishment, 
refusing admittance to all the boarders in the house, 
many of whom manifested no small degree of pity 
and sympathy for tho bereaved woman, and even 
repelling the embraces of hor little daughter Blanche, 
who, in her total ignorance of death, could not 
thoroughly comprehend the causo of her mother’s 
excessive sorrow.

By degrees, however, tho tumult of emotion which 
had so fiercely raged in the widow’s breast, began 
perceptibly to abate, until ono day tho permanent 
boarders at the Astor Houso were surprised at tho 
appearance of Mrs. Cameron at the dinner-table; 
her dark face rendered, if possible, still more beauti
ful than ever, by its uniform pallor and melancholy 
expression, and her tall and well-proportioned form 
draped in deepest mourning.

It was soon after this that my father took np his 
residence at the above mentioned hotel, where his 
ohanco acquaintance with Mrs. Cameron in a few 
months ripened into warmest friendship. If I havo 
spoken somewhat at length of a personage whom I 
havo thus early introduced into my narrative, I trust 
that tho reader will pardon me, for in so doing I 
have endeavored to give the public eye somo slight 
insight into the real character of a woman whoso 
fate was destined to be so closely connected with my 
own in after years—years which cost my sensitive 
nature more heart-writhing moments of exquisite 
torture, than I have either timo or inclination to 
transcribe upon cold white paper 1

To return, then, to the period of my school days. 
For nearly two years I had been a happy and con
tented pupil of tho Ursuline Convent, still standing 
on Manhattan Island. Tho natural quietness and 
seclusion of the place fascinated rather than op
pressed my youthful heart, which even at that early 
ago seemed to oourt solitude, in preference to tho 
numerous sports and pleasures which, commonly 
speaking, constitute tho sole delight of childhood.

During the first year of my life within tho Con
vent walls, my father was in the habit of visiting 
mo semi-monthly, at which times ho usually spent a 
half an hour or moro in earnest conversation with 
th6 Lady Superior, and tho Sisters, whose particular 
duty it was to impart instruction to the junior mem
bers of the establishment. I need not tell you, dear 
reader, that such reunions between father and child 
were equally productive of happiness to all parties 
concerned; for my natural lovo for study, united to 
a tender and affectionate disposition, bad won for 
tho motherless girl the lovo and esteem of tho 
several nuns connected with tbo institution, who 
never failed to submit to my father, at each'visit, a 
good report of tho previous behavior and studious
ness of their favorite pupil.

At tho commencement of tho second year of my 
monastic existence, my father’s visits began to grow 
less frequent. I was now rarely rewarded with a 
sight of hls handsome and pleasant faco oftenor than 
once a month. As weeks rolled on, I became in a 
degree accustomed to this species of parental neg
lect upon the part of one who had hitherto guarded 
tho earthly welfare and happiness of his child as 
dearly as that of his own.

An occasional missive from my father was now 
my only consolation during tho long winter months 
which succeeded his well-remembered visit to tho 
Convent, in tho latter part of October. Even his 
monthly letters to the Lady Superior, enclosing my 
customary pin-monoy, (as my father always laugh
ingly termed the few dollars allowed each pupil of 
the institution, for spending-money,) were exceed
ingly brief and matter di-fact-liko in their contents, 
besides being dashed off in a hurried and careless 
style of chirography, which seemed to imply that 
the mind of tho writer of said document was thor
oughly engrossed with business affairs ; so much so 
os to render him totally oblivious to even tho near
est and fondest claims of relationship. At that timo 
my childish heart accepted tho excuse before hinted 
at, as a just one, and which tho Lady Superior, (tho 
particular confidante of all my youthful sorrows,) 
in her ignorance of mankind fully believed; but 
maiiirer years have lifted the mystic veil from my 

,, /taco clouded vision, and I now look back upon tho 
put and wonder how a child of ordinary perceptions 
could have been so blinded to tho common frailties 
of human nature, even in the case of a dearly-loved
father. 0 u o o ■

“Adrianna, there is a gentleman and lady waiting
below to see you,” said- Sister Agnes, (a nun who 
bud recently entered the Convent as a teacher, after 
a five years’ residence in a similar institution 
situated at Emmetsburg, Maryland,) suddenly en- 
taring the infirmary, one fine May morning^wU.„-< 
bad spent tho most part of my time tho past three 
or four weeks, on account of ill health, induced as 
the physician of tho establishment believed, by cx

' cessive mental labor in my ardent pursuit after
knowledge.

■ The words had scarcely escaped the lips of my 
teacher,-before I sprang up from the couch upon 
which I had been reclining in a state of extreme

_ ing finely with her olive complexion and dark curls; 
morning,'whero l- while I, palo almost to marble whiteness, was dressed

Honlton lacb constituted the bridal trimmings of n 
costume elegant In Its very simplicity, while upon 
neck nnd nrms sparkled diamonds of remarkable 
size and brilliancy—tho bridal gift of tho enamored 
bridegroom. -

As I heard tho varied exclamations of surprise nnd 
delight which foil from tho lips of tho dense crowd 
that pressed against us upon all sides ns wo entered 
the church door, I could not help feeling a degree of 
pride in tho thought that tho woman whoso beauty 
and queenly dignity of manner wcro tbo admiration 
of tho vast throng that filled almost to overflowing 
so fashionable a place of worship, was to fill that sa
cred and endearing office of mother to one who had 
been for two years a stranger to all maternal caress
es and precepts.

A bridal tour to Saratoga Springs and Niagara 
Falls occupied the next three or flour weeks of our 
timo, after which our little party returned to tho 
moro lasting engagements of home, in ono of tho most 
elegant residences which then adorned Fifth Avenue.

From this timo, dear reader, I may safely begin to 
date my own miseries, as well ns thoso of my beloved 
father. During the period commonly known as tho 
honeymoon, Agnes Lester was all thut could bo do- 
sired, by even'tho most' fastidious and exacting of 
husbands, in hor double capacity of wife and mother.

As timo wore on, however, my handsome step
mother began to exhibit certain traits of character, 
which, as months sped by, served to sow tho seeds of 
dissension and strife in a household upon which tho
sun of happiness had once dawned so brightly. Ag
nes Lester aspired to bo what tho world properly 
calls “ a married belle.” Iler great personal beauty, 
and tho high position which she occupied in society, 
as the wife of tho weslthy merchant, Charles Lester, 
Esq., at onco furnished her ample opportunity for 
gratifying this ono darling wish of her base heart, 
by bringing crowds of flatterers about a shrino which 
should havo been dedicated only to tho pure and un
fading enjoyments of conjugal love.

For a timo my indulgent father, in his great de
votion to ono who. was all unworthy his noblo affec
tion, boro all tho petty annoyances and little heart
slights to which hs was daily subjected by tho 
thoughtlessness and cruelty of his wife, in silence; 
but when scandal, with its venomous tongue, began 
to circulate reports relative to tho inconstancy and 
purity of his wife, my poor sensitive-hearted father 
could no longer bear his domestic troubles uncom
plainingly.

It was then, when goaded to madness at tho 
thought of tho disgrace which, liko a dark and 
ominous shadow, brooded over his household altar, 
Charles Lester essayed to rebuke his wife for hor 
neglect and imprudence, that the storm of anger 
burst unrestrainedly upon tho head of my father 
and innocent self. In secret, tho frown which I had 
learned to forgot, as ever distorting the handsome

you 1 I’m afraid of hor; for sho just now scowled 
at mo when I was going to kiss you.”

My father must havo felt mortified at my very 
plain language, for ho prevented mo from speaking 
moro extendedly upon tho subject,by hastily saying:

"Tut—tut 1 Ada I I shall bo obliged to put a 
bridle upon your little tongue, if you are not moro 
careful of your words. In regard to Mrs. Cameron’s 
scowling upon you, I am sure you must have been 
mistaken; for seo I she is smiling as good-naturedly 
at you this very moment, as if my little daughter 
had not allowed a naughty remark to pass her lips."

I glanced simultaneously with my father toward 
his handsome companion. Sho had thrown aside 
her morning hat and silken veil, and now sat quiet
ly before us in her dark and voluptuous ’stylo of 
beauty. The black eyes no longer glittered with a 
fierce light, but seemed - melting with love and ten
derness. Masses of purple black hair wero carefully 
laid back from a brow of remarkable clearness and 
breadth, that now wore an air of plaoidness quite in 
harmony with tho general beauty of her face; while 
around tho ripe and dewy lips played a smile of rare 
sweetness, and revealing to tho best possible advan
tage two rows of large and pearly teeth.

For a moment I became conscious of a feeling of 
shame engendered by the thought of the seemingly 
unjust remark which had so carelessly escaped my 
lips a few seconds before. Whether the lady noticed 
my confusion, I am unable to state; but taking a 
hand of mine gently within ono of her own, she 
said, smilingly, in a voice of rich melody that thrilled 
my childish heart:

“ I am very sorry that the impression formed by 
Ada, concerning her father’s friend, was of so un
pleasant a nature; but I- trust that time will efface 
an idea which is doubtless the result of imagination 
in her present weak and nervous state, rather than 
the decision of a warm and loving heart"

I saw tho forgiveness which I had earnestly 
craved, visible upon Mrs. Cameron’s face ; but I was 
too deeply ashamed of my past folly, to vouchsafe a 
reply; and so I only looked tho thanks I had not 
power to utter.

My father stayed but a half hour longer; but before 
he left he had the satisfaction of knowing that 1 had 
sustained no bodily injury from my recent fall, al
though at first completely stunned by tho shock 
which I had experienced in being precipitated so 
great a distance. I fancied that my father looked 
pale and worried, when, on the point of leaving me, 
ho was accosted in the hall by my kind friend, tho 
Lady Superior, who informed him of the miserable 
health under which I had labored far the post 
month.

“ Poor child I” ho murmured, at tho same timo 
casting a tender, yet. half sorrowful glance at my 
thin and almost colorless faco; “ eho is as frail as 
her dear mother was before her.” And with a fervent 
embrace, my loved parent bode mo farewell, and 
after imparting a few words ia confidence to tho 
Lady Superior, loft tho Convent, accompanied by 
Mrs. Cameron, who kissed mo so affectionately at 
parting, that. I felt tbo love which I had at first so 
cruelly denied hor, welling up deep and strong with
in my heart.

A few days subsequent to my father’s visit to the 
convent, the Lady Superior received a letter from tho 
former, announcing tbe news of his approaching mar
riage, and expressing a desire that I should be at 
onco released from school, and return to the city, in 
ordor that preparations might bo made to further my 
attendance at the nuptial ceremony.

It was with a somewhat saddened heart that I 
bade adieu to my numerous friends and teachers at 
tbo Convent, which had, since tho death of my poor 
mother—a period of two years—afforded a quiet and 
comfortable asylum to the orphan girl. A few hours 
brought me to my place of destination—the Astor 
House. Hero I was warml^ welcomed by my father 
and his intended wife, Mrs. Cameron, who received 
me with extreme tenderness of manner, presenting 
me at the samo timo to her daughter Blanche, a 
pretty, dark-eyed girl of twelve summers, who, 
though but two years my senior, hod already begun 
to ape the airs of a fine lady.

A week later and thero was a grand wedding at 
Trinity Church, the bridegroom, Charles Loster, Esq., 
and the brilliant-looking bride none other than tho 
charming widow of tho late Captain Cameron. It 
was a dashing affair, the papers said, and the opinion 
of the press ought to bo worth something in this land 
of “ the brave and the free,” as tho poets have styled

features of my step-mother, n<
upon the face of one'll 
expression of countenil

hv frequently rested 
illo and ever-varying

teemed like Shakspeare’s
Richard III. to say; “ i can smile, and murder while 
I smile."

Perceiving that I clung to my father in his sorrow ' 
of mind, Agnes Lester did not hesitate to accuse mo 
of treachery and deceit, whenever my father’s ab
sence gavo her an opportunity to rate mo on my 
return from school.

Even Blanche Cameron, (for she still proudly boro 
her father’s name,) consented to be an accomplice of 
her mother’s, in devising numberless plans for my 
mortification and discomfiture. For a time sho al
most succeeded in setting tho hearts of nearly all 
my school-mates against mo, by circulating a series 
of falsehoods throughout tho academy, whoso utter 
baseness was at last discovered by one of the teaoh- 
ers, and which resulted in Blanche Cameron's expul
sion from school.

This last act seemed to call forth tho particular 
and lasting vengeanco of my step-mother upon my 
unerring head. When at homo, I was now treated 
with the’utmost contempt by both Blanche and hor 
evil-hearted mother, who perceiving the love which 
my father bore toward his innocent child, declared 
that she would flirt more than ever with men of tho 
world, and that, too, in the faco and eyes of Charles 
Lester, whom sho no longer loved or oared for. Suoh 
was tho example, my kind friends, which Agnes 
Lester boldly set forth before two young hearts just 
verging into womanhood. .

Largo sums of money wero now lavished upon 
Blanche for dress by her showy and heartless moth
er, while I was denied the privilege of even select
ing the simplest materials of my by no means elo
gant attire. Tho excess to which my step mother 
carried her flirtations with other men, caused Charles 
Lester to isolate himself almost entirely from tho 
society of which he had once been the chief orna
ment. The world, crediting tho false statements of 
tho several male admirers of Mrs. Lester and her 
daughter, (who had already taken her stand among 
the first season belles,) wero led to look upon my 
father as a jealous and narrow-minded man, who, 
having lost all enjoyment for the pleasures of tho 
world, was too selfish to allow his wife to seek her 
happiness in the society which constituted her par
ticular realm.

Thus was my dear father misrepresented to those 
who had once professed the warmest friendship for
Charles Les ter. So passed four of my father’s

America. If beauty, attire and riches are tho insig 
nia of splendor and greatness, then this wedding of 
my father’s must havo been, in every sense of tho 
word, a glorious one. Blanche and I were the only 
bridesmaids on tho occasion, the former being 
dressed in a showy frock of pink silk, contrast

simply, yet tastefully, in a double-skirted robe of 
blue silk. A more beautiful creature than the bride 
I could not well conceive of. A dress of heavy white 
moire antique fell in rich folds about her tall and 
finely-rounded form, and swept in its great length 
the richly-carpeted aisle, as, leaning upon my noble
looking father’s arm, she moved gracefully along to
wards the altar. A beautiful veil and bertha of

married lifo with Agnes Lester—\v woman whom he 
would hot havo hesitated to divorce himself from 
two years after ho had proudly ledNier to the altar, 
had it not been for the publicity of the thing, and 
tho disgrace which such an act would have oast 
upon theyoung lifo of his darling Ada, as he called 
me. .

At last tho hand of disease was laid upon my 
father’s brow, and Charles Lester was confined to 
his bed with what the physician pronounced to bo a 
slow fever. Even her husband’s sudden illness did 
not for a moment arrest Mrs. Lester and her frivol
ous-minded daughter in the midst of their career of 
gayety and dissipation; and I, who had long been 
stigmatized by them as “papa’s baby,” was left 
to watch alone beside the sick man’s couch.
' I shall never forget the night upon which my dear 

father died. It was tho anniversary of my sixteenth 
birth-night, and instead of the brilliant party which 
but a few nights previous had assembled within 
Mrs. Lester’s drawing-room to congratulate tho peer
less Blanche upon her eighteenth birth-night, I sat 
silently keeping watch over the Invalid, who had 
fallen into what seemed to me a most refreshing 
slumber. The doctor had just gone out, after in
forming me that tho fever had evidently gained its 
climax, and that the morrow would, without doubt, 
find my father much better.

Of a sudden the doorbell rang, and a moment or 
two after a servant entered the room, bringing me a

card bearing tho namo of l’aul Effingham. 1 had 
scon tho latter gentleman but two or threo times, 
and then only for tho space of a few minutes, when 
1 chanced to bo spending an -hour or so in tho draw
ing-room below. Ills flno and singularly Intellectual 
face bad most favorably impressed mo upon tho 
occasion of our first introduction, and I was not sur
prised when, iu tho courso of our limited conversa
tion, ho modestly revealed to mo tho fact of his 
being by profession a lawyer.
, Now, however, my heart beat high, as.I rapidly 
descended to tho library into which ho had been 
ushered, to meet Mr. Effingham, whom I well know 
Blanche Cameron proudly boasted ns being a par
ticular admirer of hers. As I had anticipated, Mr. 
Effingham's first inquiries, after an exchange of 
civilities between us, wero after my half sister 
Blanche. Ho seemed surprised when I told him that 
sho had accompanied her mother to tho opera, for 
sho had herself invited him to call upon her that 
evening, previous to his departure for Washington, 
tbo following day, on business. Not wishing to 
lower even one, (who had for the past two years 
proved herscl&more and nearer than friend to mo,) 
in tho eyes of her professed admirer, I sought to 
make some excuse to Mr. Effingham for Blanche’s 
breach of courteiy, but I saw by tho silent work
ings of his expressive face, that though I had ex
erted my energies to tho utmost in behalf of Blanche 
Cameron, I had molt signally failed to convince him 
that suoh rudeness was attributable to thoughtless
ness upon tho part of the lady in question, rather 
than to any premeditated slight or purpose. When 
I chanced to speak of my father’s severe illness, 
Paul Effingham seemed more surprised than ever at 
tho absence of Mrs. Lester and hor daughter, and I 
half fancied that I saw the young man shrug his 
shoulders, as if not crediting the truth of my re
mark, when I ventured to say that Blanche Cameron 
was quite an enthusiast upon the subject of music.

Mr. Effingham, with the natural spirit of a man 
who feels that ho has been wronged and insulted by 
a person whom ho had heretoforo looked upon as a 
lady, determined to wait until the arrival of Blanche 
and her mother, for tho purpose of showing the 
former that Paul Effingham at least had been true 
to his engagement.

Excusing myself from Mr. Effingham’s presence, 
on the plea of my services being needed in the sick 
room, I hastened up stairs and was mot at tho door 
of my father’s chamber by the Irish servant, whom 
I had left watching for a few minutes at tho invalid's 
bedside, with tho alarming intelligence that, “ Tho 
master was cither possessed wid a divil, or ravin’ 
crazy 1"

With a single bound I reached tho couch whereon 
my father was tossing to and fro, and calling by 
turns upon his poor lost wife to let him in at tho 
gates of heaven, and for Ada, his dear child, to save 
him from tho clutches of that beauteous serpent 
Agnes, who was fast dragging him down to the 
bottomless pit. I had known my father to be a little 
delirious at times during his sickness, but had never 
seen him in so excited a state as on that night.

With a woman’s fears, I bade the servant to ask 
Mr. Effingham to run for Dr. Farley, our physician, 
who lived only some two or three blocks distant’ 
When Paul Effingham returned a few minutes later, 
accompanied by tho somewhat alarmed doctor, all 
traces of delirium had subsided upon the part of the 
sick man, but tho cold moisture of death was fast 
settling upon his noble brow.

I saw the ohango which a few seconds had wrought 
upon ray father’s countenance, and a sudden con
viction that I was about to lose all that was dear to 
me on earth flashed quickly across my mind. At 
that moment Dr. Farley moved to my side, and 
whispered in my ear, “Speak to him, Miss Ada, 
while ho is yot conscious, for all hopo is past I” I 
did not faint at so terrible an announcement, neither 
did I give vent to my sorrow in tears, but clasping 
my arms firmly about tho dying man’s neck, I mur
mured, “ Father 1 dear father! have you nothing to 
any'to your child?” For a moment he fixed his 
dark and glassy eye upon me, as if striving to read 
in that one glance tho inward workings of my soul; 
then drawing mo convulsively to his heart, as if 
fearful that somo rude hand would snatch mo from 
him, he said, in low and husky tones, “ From thp 
anxious faces of all present, I know that you believe 
mo dying. I had hoped to live a few years longer, 
for your sake, Ada, but God has decreed that it 
should be otherwise. I need not toll you to think of 
mo often.when I am gone, for a heart like yours, my 
dear child, will not easily forget tho dead, even when 
in the midst of the living. Your mother’s prayer
book, Ada,” he said, “ where is it ?” Without speak
ing I drew it out from beneath his pillow. The 
dying man raised the volume slowly to his lips, and 
then handing it to me, said, “ Tako this, my dear 
child; jt was my engagement present to your 
mother, and as suoh, cannot fail to bo held sacred 
in tho oyes of her only daughter. Ada, my beloved, 
this is all that I have to bequeath you in dying, and 
may God bless and protect tho fatherless, when I am 
no more.”

Tho last words had hardly died1 away upon his 
lips, before the painful death-rattle vibrated loudly 
upon my ear. A faint gasp, and the darkly-fringed 
lids dropped liko a curtain over eyes that would no 
longer beam with lovo and tenderness; the hands 
fell powerless at his side, aud then I knew that the 
fierce warrior, Death, had at last slain his greatest 
enemy, Life, against whom he had so long and un. 
successfully battled. I well remember seeing 
Blanche and her mother enter the chamber of death, 
in their opera costumes; and of Dr. Farley and Mr. 
Effingham’s bearing mo in, their arms away from 
the motionless body of tho beloved dead, to whom I 
still wildly clung in tho anguish of my deep grief, 
and nothing more. When I at last awoke to a state 
of consciousness, some threo days after, during 
which time I had lain as it wero entranced, I was 
quietly told by the nurse in attendance, that my. 
father had been laid in his grave, beside tho body of 
his first wife, the day previous. On bearing this 
intelligence, I wept passionately. The fountains of 
my grief-stricken heart were now unsealed, and the 
flood of tears that followed brought relief , to my 
aching soul. , •

Q O O d o 0 °
Some threo or four weeks after my father’s funeral 

I was summoned to the library by my step-mother, 
to hear the reading of a paper, in which my deceased 
father had settled his entire property updn Agnes 
Cameron and her child, on tho occasion of that lady’s 
marriage with Charles Lester. Not the slightest 
provision was made for mo in the will, except so far 
as Mrs. Lester was disposed to exercise a charitable 
spirit toward tho only child of her second husband. 
In thb presence of a lawyer and two or three wit-

ncsscs, I was told to examine my father's signature. 
I recognized tho clear and familiar handwriting os 
that of Charles Lester's, and was then told that my 
presence in tho room was no longer necessary, as tho 
lawyer’s business was particularly with tho widow 
Lester.

My first thought, upon finding myself dependent 
upon tho pounty of niy step-mother, wns to return 
to the Convent, nnd thero end my days,solhoroughly 
did 1 realize at that tlmo tho utter fricndlessness of 
my situation, what few living relatives I had being 
settled in cities far distant from New Y'ork. Having 
expressed my intention to return to monastic lifo, in 
tho presence of Blanche and my step-mother, I Was 
surprised to find that, far from opposing such a 
courso of procedure upon my part, that |hoy most 
heartily approved a plan which would, without' 
doubt, rid them forevermore of my presence. Vain 
hopo of thoir selfish hearts I destined alas, nover to 
bo fulfilled according to their cruel desires I

Just at this time, when undecided as to what 
courso I had best pursue, now that I occupied tha 
position of a beggar even in my father’s house, my 
eye was attracted one evening to au advertisement 
in ono of the papers of a Philadelphia gentleman, 
for a governess to his two children'. The chance 
offered seemed to my inexperienced mind an excel
lent one, and I at onco set about answering it. A 
favorable reply was immediately returned to me, 
expressing tho hopo that I would exeroise as little 
delay as possible in the matter. Without informing 
my step-mother and Blanche of the now change 
which 1 had made in regard to my future prospects, 
I packed my trunks, and took my departure, as my 
overjoyed relations firmly believed, for Manhattan 
island.

I had filled to satisfaction tho post1 of governess in 
the family of Mr. Dinsmore, at that timo tho editor 
of ono of the loading Philadelphia journals, when 
the aforesaid gentleman oho day quiotly informed 
tho family assembled at tho dinner-table, that a 
young gentleman from Now Y’ork, a lawyer, whose 
namo he had forgotten, was to lecture the coming 
evening before tho Y’oung Men’s Library Association, 
at their lecture room iu Girard College, and that if 
favorably impressed with him as a man, he should 
undoubtedly extend to him the hospitalities of his 
house during tho leoturer’s stay in town.

Evening Arrived, and Mrs. Dinsmore being troubled 
with a severo headcahe, I was requested by that lady 
to bear her husband company to tho lecture, which 
was on the “ Commercial Prosperity of our Country.” 
A large audience thronged tho spacious lecture-room 
of Girard College. The moment for the lecturer to 
make his appearance was at hand. All eyes were 
turned towards the door of an ante-room, out of 
which tho president slowly advanced, followed by a 
tall and intellectual looking man of some thirty 
years of ago. Advancing to tho front of tho plat
form the president announced tho speaker of tho 
evening as Paul Effingham, Esq., of New York! A 
thrill of strange delight shot through my frame ut 
this sudden yet pleasurable intelligence.

At near midnight two persons might havo been 
seen conversing earnestly together in tho drawing
room of Mr. Dinsmore’s residence, on Chestnut street. 
1 have not told you their names, for my readers 
must have already diviued that said couple wero 
none other than Paul Effingham aud myself. The 
young lawyer on being presented to me at tho close 
of tho lecture, had at once recognized tho daughter 
of Charles Lester, even iu her new position of gov
erness. Ho listened with peculiar interest to my 
story, and could not think that my father had ever 
rationally and intelligently affixed his signature to 
a paper which out off his child from any share in 
his property, except so far as a step-mother might 
bo disposed to exercise her charity towards tho only 
child of her late husband. 1 told him I had never 
known of his making a will, but that tho ono which 
I had been invited to examine by Mrs. Lester and 
her lawyer boro the date of the eve of her marriage 
with Charles Lester. From Mr. Effingham, who had 
left for Washington, (where ho remained for a 
month,) the morning after my father’s death I 
learned that Mrs. Lester and Blanche wero still liv
ing in their former splendor at tho house of my late 
father in Fifth Avenuo. Upon his calling there 
upon his return from Washington, to inquire after 
my humblo self, ho had been received with great 
coldness upop the part of Blanche, who sneoringly 
informed him'that his friend Miss Lester was in all 
probability a shaven-headed nun, and a sojourner in 
tho Convent at Manhattan Island, where sho had 
been partially educated when a child. My blood 
boiled when 1 listened to this remark, which no other 
heart but Blanche Cameron’s could havo prompted; 
but I tried to entertain towards hor a‘feeling of pity 
rather than of anger.

Duringour lengthy conversation, Mr. Effingham 
chanced to refer to tho prayer-book, which my father 
had bequeathed to mo as a dying gift. At tho for
mer’s request I went to my room and extracted an 
object of so much sacrcdness from tho bottom of my 
trunk, where it had lain untouched for months. 
My friend unclasped tho golden fastening which 
bore upon its somewhat dingy surface the beloved 
names of both father and mother. The covers wero 
of velvet, but were now both faded and worn. At 
sight of it 1 could not restrain my tears, for I re
membered how constantly my father had perused its 
contents during the last two years of his life. Upon 
opening it Mr. Effingham discovered that tho fly leaf 
appeared to havo been pasted closely down to tho 
cpver, as if to conceal something beneath the sorface. 
With my permission Paul Effingham ran tho blade 
of his knife along tho edge of tho book, when lo 1 out 
fell a paper, which, upon examination, proved to bo 
my father’s will, mado while visiting his two broth, 
ers in Baltimore, some eight months previous to his 
death, and which made his daughter Adrianna Les
ter sole heiress to his largo property.

Another month found the tide of affairs strangely 
turned in the favor of one who had been for months 
an exile from her father’s roof. Tho discovery of the 
forged will was a great blow to the pride.of Mrs, 
Lester, who was just upon the point of being married 
to tho black-hearted lawyer who had been her accom
plice in guilt, when 1 suddenly asserted my claim as 
heiress of my late father’s estates. ■ ,

Blanche and her mother havo accepted tho bounty 
of Adrianna Lester, now- tho happy wife of Paul 
Effingham, bocause, finding themselves suddenly pen
niless; they knew not where else to look for a homo.

"Our girls they aro pretty, ■
And goutlo and witty, 1 ' .

Aslauy tho world ever know— . . ‘
Talk notebout Spanish, . . .
Circassian or Danish, . ■ ' ,

Or Greeks near their summer skies blue, 
But glvo mo our lasses, / ,
As free as tho grass Is '

When sprinkled with roses and dew." ■
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MY HOME.

st iii.wztr*.

Boyond those distant hills, 
Boyond tlio deep blue fen—

There, when '• tho gather " wills, 
My happy liumu shall bo,

Oli j beautiful, niu! fair, nnd freoI

Beyond tlie purplo West, •
Beyond tho sotting sun

In fadeless verdure drest. 
There, when Ilie's tolls nro done,)

Shull homy homo of rest f - ■
My mother wafu-th there 

To welcome back her child f 
Mor gentle brow such smile doth wear

My heart with ecstaoy grows wild, ^ 
To think of lovo that I shay shard

. Beyond I boyond I beyond compare t

Written for tho Bonner of Light.

BY KATE KEITH.

A wild tract of country is that which lies round 
about, and, in fact, forms the Wrekin; and,well did 
tho little dreary, desolate, and isolated hamlet of 
Wrekinswold merit its appellation. Tho few scat
tered buildings of which it consisted, stood on ground 
whose gradual swell assumed in some places tho 
appearance of hills, but which are absurdly mis
named, when magnified, in school "geography books” 
into mountains. '

These hills, like many others, woro, as well as the 
country for miles around them, at the period of 
which wo write, a vast expanse of sterile, treeless 
heath, generally uncultivated; but wero attempted 
to be turned into arable land, ill repaying the labors 
Of tho agriculturist, and far too arid to be converted 
into pasturage. The inhabitants of Wrekinswold 
wero consequently a poor and idle race; and hand 
in hand with their poverty and idleness, wont igno
rance and superstition. -

Among tho proprietors nnd cultivators of land, 
residing in the vicinity of Wrekinswold, was a man 
named Powell, who bad, it was supposed, amassed a 
considerable fortune by successful experiments upon

ouso stood, 
a lovely and 
toiled inces- 
s destined to

tho unpromising district whero 
But Powell possessed another trees 
beloved daughter, for whom 1 

■ santly, and who, it was well kn 
inherit the fruits of his labors.

This motive had undoubtedly, at :, stimulated
the fortunate farmer to those bold agricultural 
speculations, in which tho risk was exceedingly 
great, but the success, if achieved, splendid; yet, 
after awhile, losing sight of his original incentive to 
exertion, the love of lucre for itself only, took com
plete possession of his soul, and ho became a hard
hearted, selfish, and penurious man. The poor have 
generally, except whero they happen to be personally 
concerned, a great idea that Divine retribution will 
almost immediately overtake the evil doer; and the 
neighbors of Powell, who had readily attributed his 
uncommon prosperity to the peculiar favor of heaven, 
upon this lamentable change in his disposition, ex
pected nothing less than to witness somo terrible 
manifestation of its wrath ; it mny even be sur
mised that their “ wish was father to tho thought.”

At length their evil anticipations wero destined 
to be gratified ; and not one, but many successive 
bad seasons caused tho former’s crops to fail, and 
his cattle to be seized with an infectious disease. 
Powell was straitened, but not ruined; and while 
his avaricious heart was filled with grief to find that 

'he had lost the fruits of ninny years’ toil, a sudden 
and happy thought struck him, that his daughter 
should, at any nite, become the rich lady he had 
always intended hor to bo; the only difficulty was 
how to effect it.

—not dreaming, liko tbo poet who listens Io tho 
fierce, wild music of the rushing Mast, while ho con- 
jurcs up an Arcadia In tho glowing carbon—but 
busily engaged fn watching a largo nondescript ves
sel upon it, In which nn apparently metallic com
position of saffron hue was -bubbling and steaming.

At no great distance from hint stood a table, 
strewn with lumps of various metals, and a strange 
assortment of moulds, sand, screws, gimlets, files, 
gravers, instruments, and combinations of tho mo- 
ebanieal powers, for which it would havo been dlffi- 
cult’for tho uninitiated to havo found a name or 
use. Tony, however, was Rosicrucian enough to 
know very well what he was about; his door was 
bolted and doubly locked, and ho expected no inter
ruption to his pursuits on such a forbidding evening.

But a violent ringing at the great gate of his forta- 
lice announced a visitor, and though he had given a 
strict charge to tho old woman who officiated for 
him in bvery male and female capacity, to admit no 
ono, and though ho heard her pertinaciously protest
ing that he was " not at homo,” yet, to bls extreme 
dismay, ho also heard tho intruder exclaim, as with 
heavy strides ho approached tho door of his sanc
tum— .

“Do n’t tell mo about ’not at home,’ I know that 
he is, and I must and will see him.” ’’

The intruder now reached Ryeoroft’s apartment, 
on tflo door of which ho bestowed many a hearty 
knock, exclaiming at intervals—

"Why, Tony—Tony Ryeoroft—let mo in, I say.”
At last Ryeoroft, from within, replied in a solemn 

tone:
" .Bubasticon itheologysticus I which, being inter

preted, good neighbor, means, Demon, avaunt!”
" 1 say, Tony,” cried the stranger,’ “ please to be 

putting no tricks upon mo. I am neither a demon 
nor a good neighbor0; but,as you may know by my 
voice, if you havo half an ear left, your old friend 
Powell.”

" Passpara iconathem dentemastieon/" answered Rye
oroft,” which is, being interpreted, Welcome, for I 
know thee/ and here you shall enter if you fear not.”

Then, unfastening the door, Tony said, in his usu
al manner:

"As you have spoiled all my philosophical work 
for to-night, and I fear, too, for many succeeding 
nights, 1 cannot bid you ao cordially weloome as—”

" Ay, but you will, though, when you know what 
I’ve come to say. Ugh! what an odor of burnt tin, 
or copper, or brimstone, perhaps. Why, Tony, what 
have you there, simmering on the fire? And what 
do you mean to do with these queer instruments? 
And, above all, what is como over your tongue, that 
you talk so outlandish ?’’

Ryeoroft replied only with a most mysterious look, 
and re-fastening tho door, stole again ou tiptoe to his 
seat.

Powell took tho chair opposite, and as ho held his 
large, tanned hands within an inch of the fire, while 
his curious grey eyes roved stealthily over the apart
ment and person of its owner—whose linen trousers, 
waistcoat opened at the breast, and uncovered arms, 
on so cold an evening, excited no small surprise—he 
ventured to ask him whether the warm work in 
which he seemed to be occupied were magic ?

“ Even so,” replied Ryecroft, with all the gravity 
he could command ; “but, my excellent friend, start 
not; tho branch of magic in which you now behold 
me engaged, does not belong to tho black art, but is 
natural magic—the white, or golden one, which has 
no kind of connection with the others. Golden, in
deed, may I well term it, since it teaches by the sci- 
euco of divine sublimations and'transmutations, how 

1 to compound—that is, how to make—gold /”

In exact proportion to Us unlntclllglblllty, so exalted 
Tony In his credulous hearer’s estimation, that after 
gating nt him for sonic minutes in silent awe, ho 
ventured to Inquire whether so who a man could not 
tench hint some secret whereby to Insure good crops 
and sound cnttlo In future. .

"To say tho truth, sir,” replied Jlyccrofl, " I havo 
long been thinking of you iu this very matter; for, 
admiring Madgo Powell as I do, I cannot unmoved 
behold adversity overtake her father; and if I have 
hitherto, when I knew tho means of assisting you lay 
in my power, held my pence, attribute such conduct 
to any motives but indifference and unklndncss. Per
haps 1 might dread tho charge of impertinent inter
ference in family affairs, which did not concern mo; 
or perhaps I might bo aware of certain conditions, 
which of necessity 1 must impose upon him whoso 
fallen fortunes I desired to raise, and which would 
unhappily seem, in his eyes, to compromise tho dis- 
interestness of my heart.”

"Conditions! You mean iny daughter’s hand! 
By all that’s holy, sho shall bo yours!’’ exclaimed 
Powell, in ecstaoy; " and to tell the truth, Tony, it 
was this very matter which brought mo hero to
night 1"

.“ Indeed!’’ answered the wily Ryecroft; “ why, to 
be candid in return with you, I am uot now so anx
ious about Madgo, after her decided rejection of me. 
But come—my conditions are simply these: that you 
make over all your property to hor whom I once 
loved; or rather draw up an instrument which shall 
causo tho revenue of your farm to revert, upon your 
decease, to him who shall then be her husband.”

" It shall be done I” cried Powell, in raptures. 
“ What next?”

“If you can certainly assure me of the perform
ance of this condition —” ,

" I can—1 do.” •
“ Then listen to what I am going to communicate:

Homo believed It to have boon n Catholic ojinpol, 
dedicated to HL Hubert, tho hunter's patron, and 
thence termed Hubb’s Honjo on tho Hill) some 
thought it nn ancient watch-tower, while others, 
referring Its origin to the itoiunns, thought they ills, 
ployed an extraordinary share of erudition by tho 
con’ccturc.

All, however, agreed that It had been for ages tho 
resort of fairies, apparitions, and witches, who hold 
an annual festival on the Wrekin, though on what 
night of tho year uo ono could positively say, since 
no person had over yet been found sufficiently cour
ageous to watch in and about Hubb’s House in order
to effect bo important a discovery. ■ ’

The recollection of those traditions by no means 
tended to raise the sinking spirits of Powell, whoso 
teeth fairly chattered with affright, and whose limbs 
almost failed him as ho groped his way into tho 
building, whero Ryeoroft had assured him ho must 
offer tho propitiatory sacrifice, Tho slightest degree 
of fear was to be deprecated, as liablo to inoenso tho 
being whom he came to conciliate; a circumstance 
that added to his trepidation.

Terror and fatigue, occasioned by tho pace nt 
which he had walked to reach the ruin ere tbo 
stroke of midnight, caused him to sink almost ex
hausted upon the ground; but, recovering, ho'took 
from his pocket a tinder-box and matches, struck a 
light, and set fire to a previously prepared pile of 
furze, sticks, and faggots, minghiFwith turf, damp 
earth, and stdnes, in order to prevent its immediate 
combustion. Then, taking from a niche in the ruined 

1 wall, tho black ben and tho heart, brought for this 
sacrifice during the day by Tony and himself, ho 
cast them upon the blazing altar, meaning to utter 

I an invocation taught him for the occasion, when, 
I unluckily, out slipped by mistake the moro familiar 
phrase, whose signification, according to Ryeoroft, 
was — " Domon, avaunt 1” ’

You are aware,” he continued, “ that Satan, (Bubas- Immediately a burst of wild, deriding laughter, 
ticon itheologysticus/) as Prmoo of the Air, is en- B0 ioud that it shook tho wells of the crazy building, 
trusted with the solo command of all tempests, and seemed echoed and re-echoed by every stone, 
winds, frosts, blights, &o., which, falling upon the I saluted the ears of Powell, and this had no sooner 
earth, injure its fruits and cattle. This power, then, subsided, than a voice, whoso tone seemed to freeze 
ought, os far as is allowable, to be conciliated; and, tho very Wood at hi8 beart> exofajmed:
if he is not, his vengeance is fearful upon the pre- „FoolI passpara iconathem dentemastieon, thou 
sumptuous mortal who insults him by disregarding | would.at Bay. Wherefore am I summoned ?” 
his supremacy. In Scotland, therefore, it has been, The white, curling smoke which had, upon tho 
from time immemorial, a sensible custom to sot apart I Bring of the oombustiblo altar, rolled in gross, suf- 
a small portion, as a rood or two, or half an acre of focating volumes, around the narrow area enclosed 
arable ground, as an offering to tho ovil spirit, I by the ruined walls, having found a vent through 
whom, for fear of offending, they designate by some I the roofless tower, as through an ample chimney, 
friendly title, as good man, good fellow, &o.; this I now rose majestically upwards in a dense, white 
portion, which is left uncultivated, and, with certain I column, mingled with bright streams of ascending 
ceremonies in which I am competent to instruct flame; so that Powell was clearly enabled to discern,
you, consecrated to tho demon, is termed the ‘ Good- standing beforo him, a black and gigantic 
man’s Croft;’ in plain English, ’Fiend’s Field.’! Hon, whose dusky countenance was stern A 
Now, Mr. Powell, it has struck me that the late rowful, and whose glittering eyes, illumined

i,ppari. 
id sor- 
by tho

extraordinary losses of a man hitherto so thriving reflection of tho burning materials, glowed liko living 
as yourself, can only bo referred to your want of fires.referred to your want of firea.
respect towards the dark power, who, perceiving you At length, in faltering tones, Powell gave utter- 
adding acre to acre, purchasing this field, and on- ance to tho lesson he had studied.
closing that portion of stony, sterile, waste land, I, a poor fortune-fallen mortal, havo summoned
without setting apart so much as half an inch for I thee, in order to crave for the future fruitful crops 
himself, has resented tho neglect you best know I and sound cattle; is my sacrifice accepted ?”
how.”

“ Nothing more likely,” answered Powell.
" Art thou ready,” interrupted tho power, gloom

ily, “ to fulfill the terms agreed upon by our trusty

At Wrekinswold a young fellow lived, styled Tony 
Ryecroft, of whom nobody knew anything but that 
he was a very disorderly personage, considered him
self a gentleman, dressed like a lounging, slatternly 
country squire—suffered his neighbors to under
stand that he was as wealthy as idle, (and far from 
ordinary was his idleness); but whence he and his 
money came, or the means whereby he made it, was 
a mystery—for that make it ho must, seemed evi
dent to the boors of Wrekinswold, who could not 
comprehend that heaven showered blessings upon 
vice and indolence hardly to bo obtained by the 
frugal, virtuous, nnd industrious. Accordingly some 
fancied that he must bo engaged in the smuggling 
trade; others, moro wisely, considering tho inland 
situation of Shropshire, imagined him a shareholder 
in a mine, or generalissimo of a company of high
waymen ; some, again, pronounced him to bo " a 
limb of tho law,” and others “a limb of Satan,” a 
distinction, be it observed, however, without a differ
ence in tho apprehension of wiser peoplo than the 
inhabitants of Wrekinswold.

Tony Ryeoroft was an old and ardeut admirer of 
Madgo Powell; but the poor girl, by no means capti
vated with his ruffianly demeanor, slov 
lax principles, and the mystery attached to 
birth, connections, and mode of life, had not only 
received his addresses with the contumely they 
merited, but had obtained her father’s consent to a 
union with George Bonnett, to whom she had long 
boon tacitly engaged, and they were to bo married 
as soon ns gold should bo added to the good and 
noblo gifts which nature had lavished on him.

Powell, with his affairs in an unprosperous con
dition, now only became anxious to get his daughter 
off his hands as quickly as possible, and recollecting 
that Tony Ryeoroft was a husband for her at any 
time, (and, as he had always protested, at any price,) 
he scrupled not to declare, null and void, all stipu- 

, lations and promises between himself, his daughter 
and poor George ; vowing that ho would disinherit 
hor if sho did not immediately accept tho proposal 
of Tony Ryeoroft.

In vain Madge wept, pleaded, reasoned, and re

sion, a

monstrated ; her father (as fathers frequently are) 
was inexorable. Poor Madgo! to her such severity

“ Whew!” whistled the astonished and delighted 
lover of wealth, starting up and seizing our alchem
ist’s hand, which he almost wrung off in the fervor 
of his transport. “There’s some sense in that kind 
of magic I Ah, Master Ryeoroft, I once fancied that 
I too had tpado, though in a different way, and with 
huge toil and trouble, a little of that same gold; 
but—”

Hero poor Powell bent his head over tho molten 
metal until bis nose almost touched it; and whether 
its doletorious fumes, or the overwhelming considera
tion of Tony’s extraordinary power for tbo accumu
lation of wealth deprived him of articulation, is un
certain ; but decidedly ho found himself unable to 
oonoludo his observation.

Tony was kind enough to partially relieve him 
from his embarrassment:

" My good friend, you mean to soy that you find 
gold of late neither so easy to obtain, nor, when onco 
lost, to recover.”

Powell sighed deeply and looked perplexed. Tony 
continued:

"A man can’t help bad seasons. Even with mo 
all is not fair weather; for instance, your visit this 
evening renders vain all the long labors of an entire 
day. The contents of that vessel nro useless now.”

Consternation and horror were depicted on Pow
ell’s countenance at this avowal; he managed to 
stammer out a few apologies for bis unlucky intru- 

tremulously inquire tbo causo of so strange 
lity.

“ Why, you seo, my dear sir,” said Ryeoroft, draw
ing his chair close to Powell’s, and assuming ono of 
his best aspects of mystery— " Hist! what was 
that?” looking cautiously round the room. “ I hope 
that.no one is present but ourselves.”

" I hopo—1 believe so too,” replied bis terrified lis
tener, not daring to look behind him, lest his eyes 
should encounter tho apparition of a wicked lord of 
the Wrekin, who was particularly believed to haunt 
the deserted mansion-houSb.

“ I fancy, Master Ryecroft, it was only the wind 
which shrieks to night.” ■

” Well, sir, it might havo been; but os I was about 
to remark—when engaged in this little business, I 
am obliged to be extremely careful, since the White 
Art has determined enemies in those wicked spirits 
who are sole agqpts in the Black Art, and who aro 
sure to-troublo mo whenever they discover that I am 
employed in the transmutation of metals. Nay, 
such is their boldness,, that thoy somotimesiintrudo

The advice consequent upon this communication I servant, Anthony Ryecroft ?”
was that Howison should enclose a frosh portion of The mortal bowed his assent, for terror had sealed 
common—not the old worn ground—and that there his tongue.
should be an annual sacrifice of a black hen and a I “ Thy sacrifice is accepted then,” pronounced tho 
sheep’s heart piercod with pins, in the croft at mid- demon; " see that thou fail not in thy compact, lest 
night The ceremonies of tho consecration Master when we meet again—for we shall meet again—’’ 
Ryeoroft was to arrange at his leisure. “Iknow it!” groaned Powell;" upon this same

Powell then took his departure, sincerely thankful I night next year, we shall ”
and marvelously enlightened; repeating incessantly, I At this moment tho distant church clock slowly 
during his dreary homeward walk, (as far as he chimed twelve; the blazing altar suddenly became 
could count tho syllables.) the mysterious exclama- «tinct; a hollow, rushing sound echoed through 
tion to which tho alchemist had attached so magical th® ruin. and P”™11- httlf frenzied, darted from its 

n . shelter. •a moaning. • .............. .
, „ „ . « Wild, wet, and haggard, at about ten minutes toMadge Powell and George Bennett now saw with _ ’ _
.b i u i i i u ono, he entered tho Grange his guests were gono,despair that-their hopes were to be frustrated by v k M r t i\ ,, , -. nnd Madge, beside a cheerful fire, was awaiting heravarice on ono side, and craftiness on the other; , b’ , . * . *. .i r n father s return in a mood as cheerful, ready to jestand, while they felt themselves tho victims of Rye- ’ J J

’ , , i with him upon his secret expedition; but when hocroft, thoy knew that Powell was his dupe. Madge, \. , . . ,
. , i ~ > rushed in with the wildness of a maniac, and sathowever, who still retained, in spite of her fathers .. t J .

o i . with staring eyes fixed on tho fire, without utteringsordid feelings, some little influence ovor his hard „ ., 1 u 1 . ,.. . , . n a syllable, tho poor alarmed girl could only ask himheart, gained, by tears, entreaties, and other all-1 f . . . , . * . . . ; .’? - in broken accents, what he had done, and what heprevailing female arguments, tho respite cf one 8ecn
entire year before her dreaded union with Kyeoroft; ha™gth aho plaood in his damp, cold hand a 

for, as Powell could not help acknowledging, there g|aaa of muded a;0. andi a dm0 refreshed, he re- 
was some reason in her observation, that he would I pliod to hor remonstrances :
have an opportunity by that timo of proving for „Qo to bed, child—to bed, Isay; but remember 
himself whether Tony had actually ensured to him I your fatber fa your prayers, for he mjy never pray 
the promised prosperity. I again >, ’ * ”

• 0 0 0 ° o And, so saying, he left his terrified daughter to
It was tho evening of the 31st of October, the mu8e upon and mourn over tho droadful meaning of 

celebrated vigil of All Saint’s Day—moro familiarly I hig WQrdg ‘
known, perhaps, as tho Scottish and Irish Hallowe’en I During'tha onsuing yoar n WM aingular that Pow. 
— when Powell, after frequent conferences with I oR bad not tbo s|jgbtest occasion to complain of a 
Tony Ryeoroft, proceeded to act for, and by himself, bad eeaaon, Bonnty) damngod crops, or diseased cattle, 
according to the adept’s mstructrons. e hud lately and R ft Hvod u tcrmg of eItrom6 inti- 
enclosed a considerable portion of the Wrekinswold, while Q Bennett nnd Mad 8tin 00nfln. 
lying nt a distance of about three miles from hia l though moro 00Tertiy than heretofore, their af. 
home, and behind somo of the highest of the hills. feotionatc intercourac. but Bomo rumor8 getting 
Tho Fiend’s Field, a full aud fair acre of this acqui- aQoat that Powell) hnving cntcred int0 a oompact 
sition, was situated at its extremity, and was upon wRh tbo oyil poweri bad consccratcd u Um that noro 
this auspicious evening to consecrate . I op ^^ estate in which stood the old haunted chapel

Powell, who had invited a party of his daughter’s of st. Hubert, tho inhabitants of Wrekinswold,

lagan to oppress tho hearts of tho waiting party 
like a weight, save tho dropping embers and tho un- . 
wearying click of tho clock.

Tbo hour of two nt length struck, louder, cash fan
cied, than It ovor had done beforo $ and Madgo, 
bursting into tears, exclaimed:

” I will wait ono hour longer for my father, and If 
ho does uot come then ho shall bo sought, for I am 
sure harm has como to him I”

Sho described his'agitation upon his return—tho 
Hallowe'en past—from Ids nocturnal expedition, 
which sho now declared was undertaken for unholy 
purposes, adding:

“ And now that wo aro on tho subject, do tell mo, 
Master Ryecroft, what my poor father meant by pur
chasing a piece of land which still lies fallow, and 
which it seems honever intends to cultivate?”

Tony refused to afford her tho slightest informa
tion, and his companions witnessed with surprise the 
ashy paleness of his countenance, and a perplexity, • 
perturbation and terror, which all his efforts at ease 
and self-possession wero insufficient to conceal. He 
had frequent recourse to some brandy, which, with • 
tho remains of tho All-Hallowmoss supper, still stood 
on the table; and, at last, overcome by the frequency 
of the application, ho fell into a profound slumber.

“ Wero it not,” said Madge, " for my uneasiness 
respecting my father, I could laugh at the unlover
like figure of that reprobate, and at the trick wo have 
played him. Ah, George ! how strangely surprised 
he will be to-morrow when I declare in church— 
Hark ! did you not hear a noise ?” ..

Nothing, in fact, was stirring, yet Madge unfas
tened tho door of tho house nearest the road by which 
she knew her father must return, and looked put.

It was a clear, frosty, moonlight night, but no 
Powell appeared; and as tho hour passed without 
his arrival, Bennett began, like poor Madgo, to fore
bode tho worst. So insisting that sho shpuld retire, 
and suffering Ryeoroft to remain where ho was and 
sleep off tho effects of tho brandy, ho set forth alone 
in quest of the unhappy Powell.

Madgo throw herself upon her bed in her clothes, 
and having for another hour prayed as fervently as 
she had wept bitterly, sunk exhausted into a kind of 
doze, that might bo termed stupefaction rather than 
repose. From this state she was aroused by a vio
lent rapping at her chamber door. It was now full 
daylight, though tbo morning was cold and cloudy.

“ Madge, my dear girl, for heaven’s sake come 
here!” exclaimed George, as ho still knocked and 
lifted in vain the latch of tho bolted door. This was 
followed by a low, deep hum, as of tho mingling of 
voices in consternation and sorrow. With trembling 
hand Madge unfastened the door, and drawing her 
gently from the chamber, George endeavored, in a 
tender and soothing tone, to.prepare her mind for the 
fatal tidings. .

•• Oh Heavens I” cried the distracted girl, “ my 
father—my poor father—a then no more I Speak! is 
it not so? And Ryeoroft is his murderer!"

" Hush, dear Madge, hush I we may not without 
causo thus put any man’s life in jeopardy. Rye
oroft, suspicious as is his flight from Wrekinswold, 
was, os you know, sitting with us when this lamen
table accident befel your father, whose body I found 
at some distance from hero, bearing, as you will per
ceive when you havo sufficient firmness to look upon 
it, every indication of having been destroyed by gun
powder, or something like it.”

A neighbor now entered, panting for breath. Ho 
brought tidings that Hubb’s House was totally de
molished—not ono stono being left upon -another ! 
that fragments of tho building were strewn about 
Goodman’s Croft, and tho fields near it, and that all 
were blackened and burnt, as if tho placo had been 
destroyed by an explosion. •

11 How singular it is,” observed Madge, looking up 
through her tears, after an hour or two had elapsed, 
“ that neither my unhappy-parent nor Anthony Rye
croft should be hero on this eventful morning to 
learn that I became your wifo threo months ago I”

The opinion now entertained was, that Ryeoroft 
had endeavored tp secure immediately that wealth 
for which alone ho desired tho heiress of tho infatu. 
ated Powell; and that only a few hours previous to 
the marriage, when sho might fancy that nothing 
could delay it, luring his luckless dupo, under super
stitious pretences, to a lonely and shunned ruin, in

young friends, George Bennett and Ryeoroft among I though not, as was hinted at tho commencement of 
them, to burn nuts, and try charms with hor, drank I tbjB talo, the most virtuous peasantry in existence, 
deep potations of strong ale; and, at a signal given I ]00kcd coldly and askance upon him, taking credit to 
by Ryeoroft, soon after the clock had struck eleven, I themselves for superior sanctity, because thoy had 
wrapped himself in his great frieze coat, took down | not fallen so deeply into the gulph of perdition, 
his mossy, oaken cudgel, and sallied forth—joked, of The marriage of Ryeoroft and Madge was fixed for.
course, by his juvenile guests, who asserted that he tbe first of November succeeding that in which tho 
was going to dip his shirt-sleeves in the fairy spring I sacrifice was consummated; consequently tho anni-

“was new;; and sad was, tho lesson sho had now to upon mo in the form of my most familiar friends;
learn, that adversity could steel the heart of a 
hitherto fond parent, though an irreligious man, 
against a faithful and loving child. ’ ,

It was a blustering evening in Autumn; the winds 
moaned fearfully about tho Wrekin, and dark, heavy 
clouds scudded across tho sky. Ryecroft was sitting 
by a roaring coal-fire in tho ancient dilapidated 
mansion which ho called bis own, and which had 
formerly belonged to the Lord of the Wrekin, whoso 
family had lit it. to Tony, upon his first appearance 
in the hamlet, at a rent little superior to that by 
which from timo immemorial bats, birds, vermin, 
and reptiles, had tenanted the ruined edifice.
' Tony, we say, was sitting by a large pit-coat fire

and had you, sir, happened to havo been othor than
yoU'Beemed by your voice, you could not have with-
stood Bubasticon itheologysticus. But it is not inter
ruption from tho spiritual world only which I have 
to fear when at my profitable studies, but as there is 
os much magic in tho art of making gold as there is 
in tho shining metal itself when it is made, I can on
ly undertake the employment under certain conjunc
tions and influences of tho planets; and should mor
tal shadows cross tho heavenly houses, the dominant 
spirits are offended, and my power lost for tho space 
of seventy hours.” ' '

This absurd jargon, which was relished by Powell

•flood neighbor—a respectful term for. tbo fairies. ■

beyond tho hills. I versary of tho event, which was to bo observed with
Heedless of their jests, Powell wont on his way, 18imilar ceremonies, fell upon the vigil of All Hallows, 

but with an. exceedingly heavy heart, thus to quit a aud of ber bridai. a larger party than that which 
warm fire-side, blytho company, and excellent cheer, bad assembled at tho Grandi the year preceding was 
for a long, dreary, and cold walk over tho Wrekin- now mot for tho double purpose of celebrating tho 
wolds—tho wind howling, the rain falling in sullen, I rRc8 of the " spritely” Hallowe’en, and the approach
heavy drops, tho night dark as death, and such a jng marriage of so universal a favorite.
night, too I the witching ono of all tho year, and its I _ When Madge beheld her father depart, as ho had 
witching hour so near! And what was he going to j dono exactly a twelvemonth before, on his mysterious 
do? unto whom to offer sacrifice? To bo sure he nocturnal errand, sho strove to detain tho guests, 
did it but as a mere piece of foolish formality, to conjecturing that his second ramble would not bo 
please Ryeoroft; there could bo nothing sinful in I longer than tho first. Ono o’clock, however, struck, 
such a frolic, moro than iu thoso simple charms in and the rustic company rose to depart; tho rival 
which ho know, at twelve o’clock, all the gay youths lovers, only, perceiving her anxiety for her father, 
and maidens at tho Grange would bo engaged. ' would not quit her. Ryecroft pressed her much to 

Thus alternately^ prey to tho smitings of con- retire to rest, urging that as sho must rise early In 
science, and tho sophistries which were to heal them, order to prepare for a ceremony, which was to take 
and frequently/ whistling, singing, and repeating place at eight o’clock, sho needed repose.
aloud tho efficacious scrap of magical lore taught His entreaties were replied to in a tone of bitter- 
him by Tony, Powell contrived to find his way across I ness .which , with, Madgo, sas yery-jinusual; and, after 
hilly, arable,-and waste lands, to his new territory, an apology fromlfybcrbft, for' having offended unin- 
The walls of on old stono building, of which the] tentionally, the trio, maintained a gloomy silence, 
country people could givo no satisfactory account, I anxiously listening for tho steps of Powell. But 
stood in the portion fenced off for the Fiend’s Field. | nothing stirred to interrupt the awful stillness which

the middle of the nigh thoro accomplished his 
destruction; having Instigate him to light a pile  
of combustible materials which contained, unknown  
to his victim, a quantity of gunpowder.

The rustics of Wrekinswold, Jhowever, tenacious of  
the superstitions of their day a^d country, affirmed 
that as Powell failed to perfo the promise, his 
daughter being already married, tho evil ono had 
thought proper to carry off tho soul of tho unfortu
nate man in a tempest of fire and sulphur, leaving 
behind, to ensure tho destruction of Ryeoroft, the 
blackened nnd mangled corpse.

Ryeoroft was, in tho course of a few days, appre
hended and securely lodged in Shrewsbury jail. Be
ing convicted upon another serious and singular 
ohdrgo, ho was sentenced to suffer the extreme pen. 
alty of the law. An execution having been levied 
uppn the rich Tony for debt, among his other proper- . 
ty were found certain instruments, engines, utensils, 
moulds and metals, which clearly proved him to be
long to a gang of coiners, for whose apprehension 
the magistrates of Shropshire hud long been on the 
alert He refused to betray his accomplices in “ tho 
divine art of transmutation;’’ and to tho last persis
ted in denying, with the most solbmn asseverations, 
any implication in tho murder of Powell, save that 
which had unhappily accrued to him by the fatal 
termination of a mere youthful frolic, got up, ho af
firmed, for tho purpose of obtaining a wealthy al
liance, and of creating a profound idea of his own 
knowledge and power. ■

Leaving this mysterious subject still in darkness, 
thus died tho crafty Ryeoroft. But for some years 
after tho catastrophe of our story, it was a. tradition 
current among the inhabitants of Wrekinswold that 
annually, upon tho evo of All Saints Day, those who 
happened to cross tho site of Hubb’s. House at mid
night, would, behold the apparition of Powell; an 
elderly man, who appears with useless labor to bo 
gathering and piling up visionary stones, which sink 
down and disperse as soon as collected. Should the 
startled wanderer on the Wrekin take courage to ask ‘ 
tho phantom who ho is, and what he is doing, ho 
will civilly and sadly reply :

"Friend, go thy way, and heap not np riches 
which thou knowest not who shall inherit. Beware, 
I say, of the chaff which flitteth away at the breath 
of tho least wind, even as thou percoivest these 
stones do; wherewith I strive forever and forever to 
erect an altar to tho Goodman of the Croft, and from 
which I labor through everlasting years—bnt in 
vain—to clear tho field of my great master—the 
Fiend!” , . • . ■ _ _ - -------- --

that.no


coNTtxt i:n W« THE HIWT MOIL 
man Ik, to slinw flu' lilghrd iw-llde rnpiicltr of limn, 
toslmw litahlghi-t P"liit ntlnlnmi'iit. Ilu stands 
beforo every loan and rays. "Here Is wli.it you tuny be, 
hero Ie n type of tluitrotiiph'fesnliiiib-ion to tho dlvlno 
Will which (Iml rcqnlrra of you.” And In Hie very Ideal 
ho holds up Wore H’-1'1' shows us our worth ns Well in 
our lieuil. Jly friends. Hint Is tiro wny to iniilic men 
better I to show tliem raiiiethlng hlqher to wlili lr they 
may attain, imt something lower in which they run 
fall. You .come to a drunkard mid any to hliu. “You 
aro a poor. mlBeraiile tliiinltaril," Tlnit Is of no iimi; 
Jie knows that as well ns you do. You mine to the 

■ poor harlot In the street, mid ray, “You are a wretched 
daughter of shame; go nwny from me, 1 mn holier than 
you.” She knows tlnit now. Hut ray to the poorest 
mid to the basest. “There Is u spark of divinity within 
you; there Is it possible goodness within you; look at 
that divine ideal which, nearly nineteen hundred years 
Ugo walked upon the enrlli. mid wan cruclllcd upon 
Calvary. Even you, poor, lost, abandoned creature, 
may rise to the nttiifmnent of Hint excellence.” Wan 
not that a grand thing which tiro grand English ad
miral said, at the battle of tlio Nile, to the men under 
him—“England expects every man to do his duty?” 
Do you suppose there was a man ou board ship there, 
who would not have poured out his life's blood for Ills 
country, fecling that he was worth something I And 
do you suppose that there is a man so base, that when 
Christ looks upon him, and says, “I love you, I care 
for yon, there is something within you worth saving”— 
that does not feci an impulse, an encouragement with
ip him; an inspiration to rise? Christianity is mighty, 
because it reveals man to himself.

And then Christianity is mighty, because it reveals 
to us the Father. Ah; when we come to ourselves wo 
feel our need; wo are weak; we are ashamed; we aro 
corrupted, and wo are degraded. Where shall wo go? 
who wiir help us? But infinite love waits for you. 
DO you suppose the prodigal would have had courage 
to have staggered to his feet, and returned home, if lie 
had reflected and said, "No—my father is a stern man; 
he is a despot; tho sentence which he hns pronounced 
against me is inexorable; I have forfeited his love; oh! 
it is of no use tp go back again; 1 have gone away.” 
He would have turned back among the swine again, 
and perished there. No—no; lie felt humble; he felt 
that ho was nothing more than a servant, not a son. 
But ho felt Hint his father was a father, after all; and 
all the sin in the world could not cancel that relation, 
could not quench that love. That was the magnet 
that drew him back—a father's love I And that is the 
magnet Unit draws the sinner to God. Now you may 
callitwhatyou please: evangelical preaching, or hereti
cal preaching. But all the theologies in tlio world will 
not convert men. These two facts will—a sense iu 
man of his worth and need, and a sense of the divine 
love. Get that into tlie hearts of men, nnd you may 
build up as many theologies as you please. But evan
gelical truth, religious truth, the head of theology, is 
man’s worth, mail’s need, tho father’s long-suffering, 
inexhaustible love;- that is the story of the prodigal 
son. I sot it up and defy all the refutation ol'nll theol
ogies against it; and, in so far as they are against it, I 
deny thoir power und their efficacy.

Now, you wffo hear me, this is not a story of nine
teen hundred years ago. it is not a theory brought 
before your minds for discussion. It is a truth which 
I want yon to take to your hearts. Have you conic to 
yourselves? Is. life real to you? Is God’s truth aud 
his goodness your aim? Do you feel your need for 
Christ's example? Are you striving to follow that 
example? Answer it in the silence of your own 
Bonis. If you do, press on. Do not be afraid of 
discouragements. 5 ou will stumble nt times; you will 
slip back; but go forward. If yoa have come to a 
sense of yourself, of your need, and of God’s love, 
strive to live up to thilt sense, and press on. But if 
yon have never felt it, if you say—"No, I have never 
realized what I am, or why I am here; I have never 
come to myself, never thought of my relation to 
God”—uh, man, in sin, in any course of vice, ab
sorbed in tho world’s business, engrossed in its pleas- 
nres. thinking of anything else but your own true life 
and God—if you have never come to yourself, strive, 
pray Hint you may, until in Hint very strife and with 
that very prayer you will And involved the crisis of 
tlio prodigal s restoration, and tho fullness of tho 
prodigal’s joy.

' Written fur the llntuior of Light.

JIAN AND HIS RELATIONS.
Dy 0. B, Brittan.

PREFATORY.
Many persons receive new Ideas with great caution, 

to whleli t make no objection. Others obstinately re
ject Ideas merely because they are new, Against this 
unreasonable' conduct the writer records his Informal 
but emphatic protest, At tho same time It must bo 
confessed, Hint this course possesses tho merit of con
venience when one is found wanting In Hie ability and 
Industry to undertake and prosecute a rational Investi
gation. A stupid assent to tho prevailing modes of 
thought, nnd a blind attachment to established systems 
nnd customs, may save a vast amounkof labor to Indo
lent nnd unscrupulous souls who prefer the hazard of 
yielding to Error tho homage that Is only duo to tho 
Truth. .

Too often tho creations of the Present—forms of 
beauty, Instinct with life, and sense, and thought— 
forms quickened with vital fire—in which Truth is a 
divine incarnation—awaken no emotion but fear; while 
for the lifeless forms of the Past; even for tho old 
Error—cold, passionless mid pulseless in its eternal 
dcuth—men manifest an unwavering lind nn unreason
ing devotion. But Error is not to be venerated for tho 
number of its years; nor Is Truth less worthy of re
spect and love, because the passing hour marks the 
beginning of its revealed existence.

With these preliminary observations tho writer sub
mits what ho has to say (In this connection) of Man 
and ms Relations, to tlie judgment of tho candid 
reader. While he offers no apology for a free expression 
of his thoughts, ho asks ono favor aud concedes one
right—a careful examination of his views and 
liberty to accept or reject them.

The Wan in Italy.—Tho very latest news from the 
seat of war is to May 21th. The first battle between
the Austrians and Allies took place 
Montebello. We give tlie following 
nopsis:—

•■French accounts say the Austrian

on the 21st, at 
telegraphic sy-

force was 15.000
strong, under the command of Gen. Studion. They 
mode nn attack upon the advanced posts of Marshal 
Bamguuy de Hilliers, but were driven buck by Gen. 
Ferris's division, after a fierce combat of four hours’

. duration. The force of tlie Allies in this engagement
included some Piedmontese cavalry. The Allies car-
riod Montebello, but did not pursue the. Austrians in 
their retreat. The loss of the Austrians in this engage
ment is stated by the French at from 1.500 to 2000 
men, and that of tlie French at from GOO to 700. with 
many officers. Two hundred Austrians, including one 
Colonel? Were taken prisoners. The Austrian account 
simply states that Gen. Stadion pushed forward are- 
connolsance by a forced march towards Siglio and 
Montebello, but after a hot light with a French force 
of superior strength, retreated behind the Po in perfect 
order. The actual strength of the French force is not7 
Btated. Report says from 0000 to 7000. besides a regi
ment of Sardinian cavalry. The Sardinian Bulletin 
also announces that the extreme left wing of the Snr- 
dinian army under Gen. Cialdino. forced a passage 
over the Susa river, putting the Austrians to flight. 
Other trifling engagements are reported.”

A general meeting of the Atlantic Telegraph Company 
is called, to sanction tlie heads of agreement with the 
government, and the issue of preference shares of 
£600,000 new capital.

The Paris Moniteur announces that France will ad
dress u note to the Powers in favor of the abolition of 
privateering, and the principle that a neutral Hag cov
ers enemy's goods.

Prince Napoleon, with a small French force, had ar
rived at Leghorn.

It is rumored that six English men-of-war had en
tered the Adriatic Sea.

Tho King of Naples is dead, and Francis II. has taken 
the reins of government. England and France are 
about to send a representative to Naples.

Political differences have arisen between Lords Pal
merston and Russell.

It is confidently anticipated that the Derbyites will 
be defeated on the meeting of the English Parliament.

Tho British admiralty formally invites tenders for the 
monthly Australian mail service via Panama.

LECTURERS.
E. T. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, may bo addressed 

until Juue 15th at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. ■
Lovell Beede, trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture 

wherever the friends of spiritual reform may require his ser
vices. Address North Ridgeville, Ohio.

Lobing Moody will speak In Milford, N. IL, Juno 10th;
Nashua, N. UM Bunday, Juno 20lh; Waltham, Mass., Bunday.
July Sd. -

Gsobob Aww will speak at Orleans, Mass., on Bunday, 
Juno 12th and Ifilb; nt Plymouth, Juno 20th,

H. P. Fairfield •will speak in North Brookfield, Mass., Juno 
lUh and 12th. . '

[For a fuller list of Movements of Lecturers, see seventh
W>J ____________

Humbidilt repeated Reymond's experiment, and roti- 
llrincd (In tact and In tin: judgment of the scientific 
world) the result, by fils xiu cos mid the weight of his 
powerful testimony, HnlHcqiimtly Prof. Bull of (Iles- 
ran experimented with still more extraordinary resnMs, 
lim ing Jollied the hands of sixteen persons, lie enlist'd 
the Individuals nt the extremities of tho line to com
plete Hie rlirult by each dipping tlie hand that was ills- 
engaged Into tho contents of one of the cups, Tho cu
ticle—'on the liniula of the persons employed In the ex
periment—lim ing been previously moistened, opposed 
no resistance to a free circulation of the subtile element. 
Accordingly, when—at n word—aH tlic persons In the 
circuit—In regular alternation—contracted tho muscles 
of the right and left arm, the galvanic needle was pow
erfully moved, in opposite directions, and to tho ex
tent of not less than fifty degrees.

The discovery of tholiotnogciieousnessof tho nervous 
and the electric power is one of great Importance to sci
ence, and especially to the physiological inquirer. It 
lights up the outward temple of our bcing; It will aid 
ibi in solving the problem Involved In the circulation of

W^ it suggests a rational philosophy of 
sensation, and ope lie-way to a blearer and more 
comprehensive knowledge of tlie laws of organic action 
and vital harmony. In the light of this discovery ivo 
shall hereafter survey the outer courtSj of tho temple, 
and then do what we may to guide the mind of tho 
thoughtful and reverent inquirer toward the inner sanc
tuary of his being.

th&anin
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CHAPTER I.
TRE TENANT ANO TRE IIOUSB.

Tbo first attempt to look into the Arcana of our own 
being usually results in the discovery that Human 
Nature is at least twofold. The student just entering on 
-this course of investigation may be wholly incapable of 
making a critical analysis, either of mind or body, and 
unequal to tbe task of a scientific classification of vital 
and mental phenomena; but ho can hardly fail to ob
serve the duality comprehended and exhibited in tbo 
spirit and the form. That Hie conscious intelligence 
and tho corporeal instrument are, in a most essential , 
sense, distinct, while, nt the same tinro, they are inti- 
mutely united in the phenomenal illustrations of life, , 
sensation, thought and action. Is a truth sanctioned 
not alone by the philosopher’s reason, but by familiar 
experience and universal consciousness.

In tho treatment uf my subject I shall regard the dis
tinctions of tho metaphysicians, ancient aud modern, 
only so for as they appear to accord with tbe laws of 
Nature and the light of a scientific philosophy. It were 
better to lose our way, occasionally, in Hie great Un
known, nnd to take some useless steps in our explora
tions, Hinn with unquestioning fnith nnd mechanical 
precision, to follow every blind guide, it will be con
ceded that the importance of the present inquiry is In 
no degree diminished by the obscurity that overshadows 
tlie ultimate springs of lifo nnd thought. Rnther is 
this an element in the strange and peculiar interest 
that belongs to the theme. Moreover, tho mysteries of , 
human nature are not all inscrutable, and we may yet 
learn fur more of ourselves than is contained in the 1 
catechism or taught in the schools of modern science. 1 
And while I shall not attempt a nice anatomical dissec
tion of the human soul—with ft view to those subtile 
and technical distinctions which the learned and deeply 
metaphysical inquirer might be pleased to recognize— 
1 shall, on tlie contrary—without descending to the 
lower level of the uneducated mind—aim to present 
my subject lu n clear light to the common comprehen
sion.

Our Individuality essentially belongs to the internal 
constitution—to the Spirit; and hence the lines that 
murk und determine tiro same are not obliterated by 
the physical changes occurring in the external economy 
of human existence. While, therefore, the simple ele
ments that enter into chemical and organic combina
tions in the body are being perpetually displaced and 
thrown off’, by the assimilation of other particles, our 
identity is preserved through all material transformations. 
In his indestructible constitution Man presents an or- 

■ .gallic and beautiful union of many noble faculties and 
affeerrens', nil having a common center iu tlio indi- 
vidnul Consciousness; while the body is a delicate cor
poreal machine dr instrument, with particular organs 
corresponding to the several faculties of the mind or 
spirit, each organ bcing adapted to specific functions 
of being. Through this complex organism the intelli
gent Soul sustains intimate und vitul relations to the 
elements and forms of tbe Physical World. Thus the 
immortal powers of our spiritual being all meet, unite 
and center in the Consciousness; at the same time, 
their mundane instruments belong to the body, and 
have their organic center in the brain; while tho move
ments of the Spirit, as revealed by its action on and 
through tho Body, may be appropriately denominated 
the organic functions. ■

It is not my purpose to discuss the simple anatomy 
aud physiology of the human body, for the reason that 
those.of my readers who may bo in need of Information 
in this department will find what they require in tbe 
numerous scientific treatises already extant. But it 
will be proper in this place to speak briefly of the con
necting medium between the Body and the Spirit. The 
sublimated aura that pervades tho brain and nervous 
system, aud which is doubtless tho proximate cause of 
all vital aud voluntary motion and sensation, iselcctrical 
in its nature. While Animal Electricity is the immedi
ate agent in the production of all chemical changes that 
occur in living bodies, it is no less true that the agent 
itself Is generated in all the processes of vital chemistry. 
Tho same subtile agent is disengaged in all muscular 
motion, as has been demonstrated by a variety of scien
tific experiments, some of which I will briefly notice, 
as they will aid in tho further elucidation of my sub
ject.
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NEW BOOKS.
We hare received from Messrs. Shepard, Clark A Brown, 

three of tlio cheap series of Sir Walter Scott's novels, now 
being issued by Peterson ft Brothers, Philadelphia. They 
are "Fortunos of-Nigel," “Old Mortality,” "Heart of Mid 
Lothian.” Price of caeh 25 ctsM or tho wholo sot of Scott’s 

’ celebrated novels, twenty-six In number, at tho low rate of
Fire Dollars.

. y TO OUR BEADERS. .
We now propose to furnish now subscribers with both tho, 

Banner of Light .and tho Working Faohbr for Two Dollars 
per annum. Tho Working Farmer Is strictly nn Agricul
tural paper, edited by Prof. Jas. J. Mapes and assistants. Ite 
advertisement la our present number will furnish particu
lars. By this arrangement our friends In agricultural dis
tricts Ihay save one dollar In the cost of tho two papers, tf

A CARD,
, E.B. Wheeler begs leave to say to all thoso who havo 
written him during May, as well as others desiring his pres
ence, that because of tho enfeebled state of his health—being 
much in need of rest, from tbo work of tho past two years— 
he is compelled to forego tho pleasure of answering any calls 
Jbr tho present; except In those places he may visit. Hta 

' raddross may bo found In thq Banner and Aon, and If friends 
. • .-^t those points depIro, MMtin bo happy to meet them; but 
’ thanklog many friends for their kindnesses, paetand present, 

most respectfully declines any engagements at a distance 
from his addre^, .

Alter nil, there Is nothing so beautiful as nature, 
whether III n mnn or In the manifestations of the enter- 
iml world, if wo wore really true to that, wo should 
be true Indeed. There Is no use in heeding the dull 
mid droning talk about the Ineradicable sinfulness of 
nature, for all that Ims spent Its force; men no longer 
pay serious heed to It, but sot It down to the pecu
liarity of circumstances and tho force of education. 
Nature, in tlio abstract, Is holiness and purity; In tho 
concrete, ns In num, it is more or loss mixed with tho 
influences of events and Individuals, and therefore needs 
perpetual purification. To doubt this', therefore, is to 
question God; and rather than that, wo would toss all 
tho theological theories with a joyful heart out of tho 
window.

The unknown are generally host worth knowing. 
In many a shaded hook and secret place iu tho world 
there are true and simple hearts that havo never drawn 
upon themselves the gaze of tho multitude, aud never 
vaunted an act that came from their hauds, for whom 
it was just its easy and natural to do a good aud sweet 
deed, as it is lor others to do mean and wicked ones, 
and whoso lived. blossoming unseen in their own little 
privacy, romind|you of tho violet that breathes out its 
sweetness in tlio shade; and lives like these aro worth 
study and familiarity, for they put to shame the pre
tentious untruth that gets the ear and wins tho ap
plause of the crowd. Wo must hot suffer ourselves to 
think that truth is any the less truth, because it is not 
in everybody’s mouth; or that beauty is in tho^east 
disfigured or distorted from its native shape, because 
it may not yet bo popular. -

No life can be kept sweet and wholo, except it bo 
leavened with occasional solitude. The coustaut glare 
of tho light dulls the most perfect vision. Tho dust 
and heat of tho public street are sure, injime, to bo
grim tho cleanliest apparel. Action mus’t needs alter
nate with rest. There must be pauses even in tho song 
of tho nightingale. Tho glory of sunrise is heightened 
by the shadows of the night just gone. And the soul 
must retire within itself, «niust seem to go olT apart 
aud alone, to brood in quiet over tho great thoughts 
that arc sent by tho augels, aud to assimilate them to 
tho spiritual nature. Only through this process can 
forcible and efllcicnt action be obtained, for thus do all 
the spiritual energies gather themselves together for 
their impulsive efforts. The hours of solitary thought, 
therefore, arc the richest of all tho other hours of life, 
for upon these do wo draw as upon resources when we 
are summoned to active and efficient exertion.

iKtf Subscribers wishing tho direction of thoir paper 
change'll from ono town to mother, must always state the 
name of the town to which It has been sent. .

Addbess, *' Banner or Light," IIobtom, Mass.
Berry, Colby & Co.

A BEAUTIFUL LIFE.
Every man's life is a history which, if he knew it, 

is as well worth reading as the history of the world. 
Our superficial modes cf education have led us gen
erally to suppose that anything lying outside of our
selves is better, than whit lies within us, and hence 
that any other man's life, or action, must be infinitely 
richer than our owu. k is a creeping, cringing way 
to go lute life, aud operates to the moral dwarfing of 
all who follow it. At Sunday school, from tbe pulpit, 
in all sorts of public addresses from clergy and laity, 
from father und mother, at all times and iu all places, 
from our youth up we are enjoined to imitate somebody 
or another; to do as they do; to allecteveu their exter
nal peculiarities, if so be that we might thus cutch the 
flavor of their virtues. In this way i>eoplo uncon
sciously full into the habit,,curly iu lifo, of copying 
where they should creute, uud blindly imitating where 
they should develop as individuals.

No more ellieieut way could be devised than this to 
sap tlie strength of the forming character, and make it 
almost worthless as a new power cither to its possessor 
or to the world. For, in order to develop, ono must 
first bo taught to exercise his own clear perceptions, 
and, next, to follow them out. if a man is forever 
chasing about to see how somebody else does, oris 
going to do, something—what promise has he to oiler 
that ho will perform his part better than any one else 
could perform it for him? How can hetbus satisfy 
even himself that he has a nature at all distinct from 
some other nature, or that his existence is ever goiug 
to pay for the trouble of his creation? Must he not 
be blind, indeed, uot to seo that just as fur os he tra
vels out of his way to meet another, just so fur ho sur
renders his power to the person ufter whom he goes ?

But casuists und timid persons step iu ut this point, 
uud ask with un uir of logical superiority—“Aha I if 
you are so very willing, then, to trust yourself, where 
do you think these perceptions will take you? Sup
pose your vision happened to be awry, und you can seo 
nothing but wrong things aud wicked causes; would it 
be safe for you to trust such a vision us that ?” Emer
son says, iu one of his Essays, that he was ouce asked 
u similar question, iu his youth, by u strict professor 
of the Orthodox fuith: “Suppose”—said the indivi
dual to the Concord philosopher—“suppose you aro 
the child of the Devil, aud aro still determined to fol- 
loiv oiit your individual perceptions I ” “If I am tho 
child of the Devil,” was tho correct and thoroughly 
sound answer, " then I will lire to the Devil. I will

The experiments of Galvani and others, in causing 
muscular Sntractions by electricity, artificially gene
rated and applied to the limbs of frogs and the muscles 
qf other lifeless animals, seemed to afford significant 
suggestions respecting the homogeneous properties and 
effects of electricity and. the nervous fluid. But tho 
credit of having made tho first really domofistrative ex
periments in this department, is given to Prof. Mat- 
tcucci, author of a work on tho “Physical Phenomena 
of Living Beings,” aud to M. Du Bois Reymond, of the 
Berlin School. The former forced the points of small 
needles into the muscles of living animals, and then 
connected their opposite ends with the poles of a very 
sensitive galvanometer. When tho animal moved the 
muscle, it was observed that the needle of the Instru
ment was deflected; thus showing the presence and pas
sage of an electric current simultaneously with the mus
cular contraction.

Reymond’s mode of conducting tho experiments in 
Vital Electricity was somewhat different, and he, more* 
over, employed human subjects. Taking two homoge
neous pieces of platina, ho immersed one endof each in 
a solution of common salt, contained in two cups, and 
then connected the opposite ends of tho platina strips 
with the needle of his galvanometer. Having arranged 
his apparatus, he plunged the index finger of each hand 
into the solution contained in tho two vessels, where
upon he observed a slight deviation of the needle of his 
instrument. By alternately concentrating the will on 
the two arms, and thus timing the muscular contrac
tions, tho most decided oscillations, were produced.

uot bo untrue to my nature I ’ ’ Perverted from the 
only meaning this can possibly have, it may seem to 
tho superficial partialist to bo a powerful weapon in 
his hand; but, in fact, it is tho overthrow itself of the 
dogma he labors to defend. - If God gave us these na
tures of ours, tho central nnd controlling principle in 
them—if left to itself, and not dwarfed and thwarted 
by false education—must bo Goulike ; if it is uot so, 
then it manifestly follows cither that wo aro tho chil
dren and creation of the Devil outright, or that wo 
were made to swing, like pendulums, between virtue 
and vice, foiever undecided which of tho two is the 
better.

Such grim notions are false, nnd utterly destitute 
of foundation. In this ago wo are to witness, and we 
are daily witnessing, their complete popular overthrow. 
Men begin to think it is time to put these childish 
bugaboos behind their backs, to shut their ears to the 
old nursery stories that havo so long inspired them 
with fear, and to enter upon tho possession of a now 
life, even in this world, which they had been taught 
could not be realized till tl;ey reached another sphere.

A beautiful life, therefore, can be no other thana : 
true life. A man must learn to trust his own secret 
and silent inspirations. When, too, ho-is thinking 
least about himself, and has the slightest concern for 
the reputation his action will earn for him, he is most 
open to tho impression of pure and lofty thoughts. 
Simplicity's the-key to the wholo secret; if that-lies 
imbedded in the nature, it will shoot out in the shape 
of tastes; it will flower in tho form of manners and 
looks and expressions, and it will bear rich fruit in tho 
form of actions,. The most enduring pleasures are 
always those which wo have got without calculation 
and without money; they have come to us as unex- 

. pected experiences, and linger In tho memory long 
i after the costly and troublesome gratifications have 
। taken their leave. In these things tho heart refuses to 
■ be interfered with, but insists on having its own way ;

aud it is vicious to try to interfere with its longings.

JUNE.
Wo arc in a paradise of sweets and glories.

PUDLIO DRINKING HYDHANTS.
Thore Is much dtaeusslon going forward In tho 

papers of tho different Atlantic cities, In referonco to * 
the necessity of having public drinking hydrants ata* 
Honed thickly along tho HtrcuU of all cities thafanj 
supplied with water by aqueducts; and tho main ar
gument—which, In our opinion, Is nn unanswerable 
one—Is Hint the establishment of such conveniences 
would promote tho public morals. It docs seem, now, 
as If the riders of cities labored In concert with rum
sellers to drive—nol entice—men of all grades of char- 
aclcr into public drinking places, dram shops and 
saloons. lutempjirnnco Is us often tho result of acci
dental causes as of any regular design; and, so far as 
the individual is concerned, it is incontestable that it 
is almost always against his will, and in obedience to 
the most trivial influences. The removal of thoold- 
fiishloned pumps from the sidewalks in many a town 
has doubtless been productive, of much worse habits 
than tho people of thoso towns would bo willing to 
admit.
, Look at it'for a moment. It is a hot, sultry, oppres
sive day. Tho passer is panting for a drink of cool 
water, and would bo willing to walk half a mile, at 
least, to obtain it. But though tho city is running 
with water, pipes and mains intersecting each other at 
every street corner, all gushing with living water, still 
a man cannot get a drink anywhere, and is absolutely 
driven to a bar-room to obtain, at the cost of a sixpence 
or a shilling, what ho otherwise would have been glad 
to take in preference, and what could havo done him • 
no harm whatever. Now this leads directly to tho 
deplorable vice of intemperance. It should be reme
died without delay, and wo hope soon to seo the 
authorities of all our cities, that arc supplied with 
aqueducts, making provision for tho thirsty ones 
whom' they havo heretofore driven iuto bar-rooms and
dram-shops.

COPYRIGHT.
Instead of copyrighting separate articles, stories and 

reports, we shall hereafter enter each number of the^ 
Banner as it is ready for issuing. Every v^cek, reports 
and articles, and sometimes novelettes, arc published 
by us, tho right to issue which in-book form, the au
thors reserve for their especial benefit, and to protect 
them wo take this course. Otherwise, publishers, 
deeming them public property, might feel it no wrong 
to appropriate them to their own use. This will not 
debar.our friends of the press from copying from us, 
giving duo credit, to the extent customary in cases of 
copyrighted publications.

This is
the most delightful of the twelve months in tho year. 
1’oets have sung it in their finest verse, prose-writers 
have made their phrases dance to harmouious measures 
when alluding to its many beauties, aud the whole 
world of men and women who knoiv nothing of what 
it is to be literary, havo felt a fresh gladness in their 
hearts when looking up aud around at the compacted 
treasures of this lovely month.

The very word June is fresh and beautiful. It is 
used to express youth, love, a glowing heart, sensuous 
delights, and all that is harmonious on the face of the 
earth. We compare maidenhood with it; we speak of 
roses and June together; the sweet odors of grass, and 
leaves, and flowers wo associate with its name; and 
the flush of the morning and evening is such as no 
other month iu the calendar is able to afford.

The June of this particular year is attractive beyond 
all others. It is a luxury to live in a season like this, 
it may, to bo sure, be “as brief as woman’s love,” 
but it is all love, and intense love nt that. Never do 
we remember to have seen so much beauty—so rich 
and so profuse—ms unrolls to every movement of the 
eye at this present time, in the country. Around Bos
ton, nature is a garden. Trees and grass lure one’s 
feet away from the town, and among trees and gross 
the soul loses itself in dreams more enticing than any 
that ever enchanted Orientals. The birds seem to be 
in ecstasy over the fresh and joyous heritage which 
may all be called theirs. Cattle call to ono another 
from distant hill-sides and far-reaching meadows, and 
their voices add still new attractions, by the force of 
association, to the landscape itself.

You may see the angler, equipped in long boots, with 
rod end creel, threading his cautious way down through 
the alder dingles, now plunging into tho heart of a 
jungle of birch aud again emerging on tho broad and 
open meadow, watching narrowly for the dancing of 
his fly, and insensibly drinking in the very sweetest 
and freshest influences to be found in the entire realm 
of nature. And the brooks themselves are the happiest 
of created things; one is forced to think—and he loves 
the fancy more and more—that they havo souls like 
ourselves, and that their songs and liquid chatter are 
the expression of that spiritual life which is their en
dowment at the hand of a loving Creator. The green 
everywhere is uot to be described for its dcliciousness; 
it is only to bo alluded to. Tho earth is a carpet of 
emerald. Green boughs swing iu the tempered winds, 
and their dreamy shadows play to and fro on the 
greenest of grass. Tho round backs of the hills—those 
most companionable and endeared objects in nature
Invite the feet at every turn. Tho dense woods offer 
aisles and archways of living green, through which 
ono may wander at will and never grow weary or 
sated. .

Wo envy not tho man. or woman, whoso heart does 
not catch the tune of this lovely month; the tuue sung 
by the soft winds and running waters, by ecs'tasy-fllled 
birds and animals warmed anew with joy. If earth 
Ims no delights to offer the human soul at a time like 
this, then it never has had and never will have in all 
its history. Life is fuller of real spiritual meaning 
now than nt any other season of the year. Wo should 
nil of us get up to greet the sunrisiug now, with as 
much eagerness as the' cattle themselves go from their 
pent yards up to tho pastures that are halfdeg deep iu 
clover. .

TO OUR AGENTS.
Wo havo mado arrangements with Messrs. Ross A 

Tousey, of Now York, to pack all our Southern and 
Western orders, instead of sending them from this 
office. They will furnish tho Banner op Liout at the 
same prices that we hove been furnishing them. We 
do this iu order that our agents may receive their 
papers earlier than they can from the Boston Post 
Oflico. Not that there is any fault on the part of our 
Office, but that tlie difference in the mail routes from 
jlhe New York office facilitate business.

MEETING OF PROGRESSIVE FRIENDS.
We shall publish an nccount of the proceedings at 

this yearly meeting of The Friends in our next issue.

®Jt lusu ®nlb

SPIRIT BELIEF NOT NEW.
What we aro pleased to stylo the superstition of

JE&“ Extracts from tbo proof-shoots of OoorgO A. lledinnn's 
now book, " Misno Hobbs,” will bo found on our seventh 
page. ' .

JbgT“ Wo are obliged to postpone tho publication of Prof. 
Olis's speech at the Convention at Marlow lust week.

Yes, with pleasure, friend Capron.
A Goon Move—The post-olllco to Its old quarters In Btato 

street. It was opened to the public on Saturday afternoon 
last. a

” Honest Tom Com eb " takes a biqjpflt at tho Bolton Thea
tre on Saturday evening, 11th Inst.

A photograph of tbo delegates of tho National Printers’ 
Union, ns they appeared at the base of Franklin's statue, 
on tho day of their departure from Boston, has been executed 
by J. L. Heywood, which is a credit to him and n compliment 
to tho society ho depicts.

Goinc.—Wo uro happy to hoar that tho Boston Courier 
"still has Its readers” and is increasing In circulation.

The heavens above and tho earth beneath havo boon ex
plored, and tlio laws by which the Eternal created and gov
erns tho Universe explained to tho understanding of tlio 
people; but man has been loth to look Into himself and com- 
proliend tho complications of Ills own physical nnd spiritual 
being.

Loquacious mouths are like badly managed banks. They 
make largo issues on no solid capital. -

Frlond Clarion, wo thunk you for your clover notice of 
us; It shows that your heart Is In tbo right place. We, too, 
hope that “Spiritualists will not forgot to sustain those hum
ble periodicals which do not alm to encompass all tho ‘stars,’ 
but which seek to present a distinctive, humane and pro
gressive Spiritualism."

Enterprise.—Tho publisher of the Buffalo Sunbeam has 
a news-room attached to his oflico, where Spiritualists and 
others may find all tiro Into publlcntions, ana tho Now York 
dally papers on tho same day they aro Issued.

Wheat.—Winter Wheat never looked bettor In this county 
than at tho present time. If no untoward events occurs to 
Injure tlio growing crop, wo shall hare more than double ns 
much winter wheat raised In Hila county tho present over 
any past year.—Appleton, ( Wis.) Crescent. .

This will do very well to say now; but a three days' blight 
Just beforo harvest time would dampen tho wheat and tho 
hopes of tiro people also.

" Legend or the Waterfall "—a poem, by “ Cosmos,” 
will appear In our next issue.

Nahant House.—Tho Lynn Reporter states that tho Na
hant House is to bo opened tills season by Messrs. Rand A 
Bon of tiro Sagamore House of that city.

Herby Ward Beecher is not only one of the most attrac
tive orators of the country, but also one of the most popular 
writers of tho age. This fact Is proved by tiro wide circula-

the
ancients, Is nothing more nor less than their belief in 
the communion of spirits. This belief is no new thing, 
os mnny people suppose. The early Romans believed 
themselves to be haunted and distressed by tho souls of 
the dead, which returned in darkness to the scenes of 
thoir living joys and sorrows. They were called lemurea 
lamia:, ghosts, spectres, and a ceremony called lemuria, 
lemuralia, or rcmuria was observed on tho nights of the 
9th, 11th aud 13th of Muy, in order to persuade or 
force them to retire to tho place of shades.

About midnight the head of the family rose without 
noise, and went with bare feet to a fountain, snapping 
his fingers the while as a protection from his disem
bodied persecutors. He washed his hauds as silently 
as possible, and returning, took some beans in his 
mouth. These were black, in allusion to the time se
lected for ghostly visitation. Without looking around, 
the pater familias throw these nine times over.his head, 
repeating each time tlie words, "These I send; with 
thoso beans I redeem me and mine.” A second time 
he washed his hands, and while striking a hollow cop
per vessel, cried nine times in a voice of humble sup
plication, "Ye souls of my ancestors, depart.” He 
then looked about him and retired; after which, as it 
was thought, the spirits gathered tho beans and carried 
them carefully away.

NORTHERN OHIO.
Tho Annual Jubilee Meeting of the Spiritualists of 

Northern Ohio, will bo holden at Nowton Falls, on tho 
Saturday, and Sunday preceding the 4th of July. The 
usual facilities and accommodations will bo provided. 
Newton-Falls Is about three miles from the Braceville 
Station of tho Cleveland and Mahoney Bailroad, -

lion of bls contributions to the Independent, and Uto largo 
side of tiro dltforenl Volumes from his pen. Derby ,t Jackson 
havo this day published two new books by Mr. Beecher, that 
aro upon themes of general and pernuuront Interest. Brown, 
Taggard it Chase are tlio Now England publishers of both 
books.—Transcript, June 4.

In consequence of the Into disastrous Are, tiro Spiritual 
Hass Meeting, announced to tako place nt Watertown, N. Y., 
has been Indefinitely postponed. -

A bill is ponding In one of tho Western legislatures to em
power women to make contracts. They should by all, means 
bo authorized to contract—they havo been expanding too 
much.

Dr. Dyonslus Lardner, whoso death has boon announced, 
was born at Wexford, Ireland, In 1700. Illsciircor ns a man 
of sclonco was highly successful, and tho common pooplo of 
England and America are greatly Indebted to him for tho 
effort to popularize and cheapen scientific works, by which 
they havo been brought within tho reach of all who can read.

" Why Is It that a miser always wears a wry face ?" asked ’ 
Brown of his friend Brad, tho other day. “ Don't know,” 
replied Brad, “ unless it Is because ho lives on brown bread.”

All good thoughts, words, or actions, aro tho production! 
of tho celestial world.—Zoroaster.

Zeal without knowledge Is tiro without light. •
Tho accounts of atrocities committed by tho Austrians aro 

fully confirmed. They have acted more llko fiends than Bol- 
dlors. They rob, steal nnd poUuto without a pretext.

As perfume Is.to tho rose, so Is good nature to tho lovely. .
Tho Canada for Liverpool took out-122 passengers, and 

31,308,544 In specie. .
A convention of boot and shoo makers has boon held In 

this city during the past week, at which tbo formation of 
protectlvo leagues aud associations was strongly urged.

Tho beautiful brick church recently erected at a cost of 
over three thousand dollars, by the Spiritualists of Sturgis 
and vicinity, Is soon to bo opened for regular service. They 
celebrate tho opening of this Harmonlal Temple thelTti 
18th and Wlh of June, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. It Is a
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BANNER OB BIGHT 5
Iphmdhl brkk structure. In flothlc Ude—tower righty fort, 
w»h rfohi", Ilir multi btilMItiq Mint Mxty.lUnby lltlrty-rlqlil. 
It will tntmfbrtnbly .rut «lx liuihlrnl tt'rftmii, bnlmc thn Hut’ll 

■ anti Inrgort rfitirrlichlko In tho nil.ure. All iinrmnl nml 
trnnco.»|H'iiki r«, Nm-lb, Hutilli, Hint nn>l Writ, tint iit»«l t'«t’ 
dlnlly Invltr.l t<> nnim up to tho "t.uinlot iftu tk.llcalhm. — 
VFtlmm Hunt, CMwatrr, Mich.

Tbo Into C. K Ibm y bn by will 81000 cticlt to Win. Lb.y.l 
Oarrlion nml Itlit wife, Hli'l'lnm H. Fuller, nml Abby Kelly 
loiter, ami $2O)o ra h bi Henry 0. Wright ami Parker I’lli- 
bury, Thn widow rocrlvoi flKbOO, two of hla lotto $n,itfl 
each, ami two $HVXIO rnclt. Tho reitof tlio eitntc, catlmntcil 
at from $30,000 t.t $IO,OOO, It to bo used for tho promotion of 
tho antl.ilavcry came nnd other reformi,

Mr. William fontor ha, glvon tho Ma„achti,clt« School of 
Agriculture ton ucroi of land nt Wyoming,In Btoncham, ad. 
joining the lot lent year given to tlio Franklin Initlluto,

Naw Mons orCoxvBTANOB.—Tho Amoebury Villager sayat
—,rMr, J. H, Towno of thl, village ha, purchaged tho stage 
lino between Newburyport and Exeter, through Ameebury, 
Ballibury andKon,higton, Person, tnivollngon till, route 

■' can have tho assurance that they are in the hand, ot a caro- 
ful driver, and ono from whom they will receive kind and 

' gentlemanly treatment,” u
“Howdoes real estate sell In yourtown I” “Ob, lt'g cheap 

as dirt." .
Tho man who had ono of hla legs cut ott thinks ho has 

cause to remember tho smno. .

atty other person of hh ncqmilnhnrt', and rm fur in Im cun 
iwcrtnhi, (Ids vast ntioHint of Information has been attained 
■|>ylirrlrnnc.M1r,,ctl<-^ wdh.mi tho usual facilities fur 
Improving her amount of knowledge, etc.

The best proof of her being educated by meaiii beyond 
thoso usually appealed to, |H the fact that nt all times film h 
enabled to treat the subject bf which alio speaks, njjd which 
In many cases Is presented to hor without previous nollcci 
tnoru hillythan It has been before treated.

Those who would dispute the fact of Mrs. Hatch’s uncon
scious condition, when speaking, and the source other Inspi
ration, must nt least admit that no other Imitator has over 
been found who could equal her efforts In excellence.

Phicnlx Is curtain that sho left school nt ton years of ago; 
that her education up to that time was of tho most common* 
plnco character, and her improvement nut nt all extraordi
nary; that from that tlmo to tho present sho han not been 
positioned so an to ta able to bo a student; and that her 
habit is not to read, but to trust altogether to tho Influence 
(which sho supposes to bu from spirits) for instruction and

[Reported for tho Banner of Light..)
BOSA T. AMBDMY AT HARMONY HALL.

Wednesday Evening, May 35th, 1859.
JrJnTkjcture as announced as tho subject ot tho evening’s 

address, “Tlio Freo Mural Agency of Man.”
Aro wo free moral agents ? As Nature Is governed by Im

mutable laws, bo must man bo. .In feet wo are but a bundle 
of laws. But, it is asked, are wo therefore nothing but au
tomatons ? To a certain extent wo aro; yot tho immortal prin
ciple within us gives us tho power to act, to act for ourselves, 
though always subordinate to thu groat laws of creation. 
Almost tho first impulse of tho child is a desire to govern 
itself; It is tho Instinct of’free-will, and, acting on that In- 
Btinct, tbo ohild, subjected as it is to the restricting influences 
of natural taws, still within the limits of those laws works 
out its own destiny. Intuition demands liberty as tho es- 
Bontial right of tho soul, accorded to it even as ono of thoso 
laws by which it is controlled.

Man lives iu a law-school every moment of his existence. 
Governed, as lie is, by law, tho only condition upon which ho 
can ever attain to a genuine freedom is by tho knowledge of 
the taws which control him. Thun will hu find his freedom 
Involuntary submission to tho laws of God. Until that tlmo 
ho is not a freeman, but a rebel. In his strife to break the 
bunds which those taws impose upon him, ho fottors himself 
with chains of his own forging.

The locturess illustrated this principle by remarking on tho 
present yearning of man for spiritual truth—the taw of need;. 
Thus far, indeed, this law has operated upon the human 
mind—man has craved for meat, but from tho moral dyspop- 
Bia under which he lias labored, he has failed to digest what 
he has eaten. Now, under moro perfect conformity to the 
laws oftlw intellectual and moral nature, a healthier suite 
of his spiritual system has glvon moro ample scope to thu 
working of this taw of spiritual needs; and as the suul has 
craved for, and received, and assimilated its proper nourish
ment, tbo result has been a development of intellectual and 
moral freedom such as was never before known.

To bo true to ourselves Is the sum and height of moral 
freedom. A freedom which refuses to all^w another to eat 
our spiritual foud, as wo would laugh at the offer of another 
to cat our breakfast for us, is thu foundation of a knowledge 
of the laws of our nature, of a willing conformity to them, and 
of perfect freedom. If you would be freo us the flowers, you 
must make your own soul a flower-garden. Self-knowledge 
is the first step to freedom—truth to our own souls is freedom 
Itself.

The lecture closed with the improvlsltlon of a poem, en
forcing the sentiments which had been presented.

improvement; that nt this tlmo sho Ib more generally and 
nwro highly educated than any other person ho has ever 
met. Hor present ago Ib about nineteen years; and wo be
lieve that no college can present a senior pupil who Is her 
equal, oven in classical attainment—unless this term is to bo 
strictly construed to bo a knowledge, abstractly, of the dead 
languages. In tho close analysis of words sho la not sur- 
pasBed,and hor knowledge of natural law seems to bo au iu- 
tuition, amounting almost to a certainty.

Tne exact balance of Mrs. Hatch has enabled her to meet a 
series of troubles and difficulties in a manner which would 
havo done credit even to Plato. At no tlmo has sho lost that 
evenness of disposition which renders her at all times agree
able to her hearers, while her high-toned moral character 
has at all times defied tho tongue of calumny. In metaphys
ics she shows a degree of erudition before unknown. She 
renders the most abstruse points perfectly understandable to 
the common auditor. To give her replies in detail would be 
unfair to herself and to tlio powers controlling her, unless a 
memory of every word, and an ability to Imitate the precise 
manner, could accompany such details. Hur addresses 
which havo been published havo seldom been exact, and 
many of them have been so vlllanously modified in their 
preparation for the press, by unskillful hands, and, occasion
ally, even badly reported, as to cause them to lose the pre
cite excellence which they ordinarily contained.

Phoenix states thut ho has spent many evenings in listen
ing to her replies to his questions when in the trance state: 
thut these questions have embraced every point which his 
ingenuity could suggest, in relation not only to theology but 
to the history uf creation, the application of natural laws to 
every subject which would tend to elucidate the mysteries uf 
nature, and principally to tho examination uf such portions 
of thu sciences as ure in an unsatisfactory state of progres
sion. That, after being an industrious student of natural 
law for thirty years or more, he Is compelled tu admit freely, 
that her replies have given an extension to his observations, 
mure important than all he had gained by previous study; 
and thut hur ability tu comprehend propositions of a scien
tific character, is greater than thut of any other individual 
he has ever met. In future numbers of this series wu shall 
attempt to repeat what she has said in relation to tlie history 
of creation; tho progression in nature; the creation of man 
as a consequence; the existence of the spirit of man us a 
natural necessity, and a variety of rationale, from which ho 
arrives at the conclusion that a strict study of natural law 
alone, apart aud distinct from revelation, will clearly sustain 
must of thu truths now claimed as known only by revelation; 
and that for much thu larger portion uf those truths hu is 
indebted to tlioleachings derived from addresses ami instruc
tions uf Mrs. Hatch. Thal she Is seen frequently to antici
pate all those new lines uf thought which were necessary to 
direct liis investigations to higher fields, aud tu elucidate and

1 aeltle his prior hypotheses. Tnat whatever may be the truth 
of the present results uf his relleetiuns founded on theso 
leachings, they uro at least consecutive, and In tho absence 
of newer and better truths, satisfactorily and clearly estab
lishing the Immortality uf man, thu necessity uf Unit immur- 

' tidily, its cause, and tlie relations of man lo nature, tho ruta-

of tlm fouso that wns found creeping on the fas hint) abb lady’ll 1 
bonMIn ehiirdi; Mio saw imt lirMf ng others bmv lien i 
but oh, how soon nliu would have noted and criticised the oc- < 
currenee In another, Thia gift uf mmlng ourselves ar others i 
see ub, If wd strove for Ih attainment, would soon divest un i 
ofnll ceiHmrlmistiuBB^ mid wu would learn that charity anti । 
forbearance with each other’s fallings, which are thu Attrb < 
but™ of thu angels, *

Hhc spoke eloquently of our duties to each other; woman’s < 
purifying mid elevating power, through the poetry and Ideal* | 
Ity of her nature, awakening man’s Intent powers, nsd lend- । 
Ing him to thu highest summits of moral purity and spiritual ] 
grandeur; of man's mission of strength mid aid to woman, । 
arid of tho great results to bo obtained in every department । 
of llfo by their United efforts In lovo and wisdom, Bho spoke ; 
most feelingly of tho perverted state uf public opinion that < 
manifested itself In tho recent end occurrence In Washington । 
city. Philip Barton Key, tho adulterer by tho laws of the 
land and tho law of higher morals, when fold In his coffin 
was covered with flowers, and wept over by friends, bewailed 
by virtuous maidens and matrons; a forgo concourse Allowed । 
him to tho grave; whllo not a word of sympathy, not a tone ( 
of sisterly interest or of brotherly feeling was awarded to tho । 
sad and desolate heart of his victim; but overwhelming mid 
furious, from all parts, poured In upon her tho vituperation, 
the decrees of condemnation, from the Christian communi
ties. Ifo wns hulled and honored even In. death; sho dc- 
splsed aud cast out from the cold, heartless society that had 
made her what she was, for llfo. In another city, n poor girl, 
ono of the Magdalens of tho day, departed this life, and her 
sisters tn crime, with that remnant of the angel nature yot 
burning brightly In their bouIb, with human sympathy, pro
ceeded to regain her body which had been stolen from tho 
grave, and then they sought a minister of the gospel to say 
for her tho consecrating/prayer. In a Christian city, whero 
tho name of Jesus is revered, and his holy law of love pro
cfolmed, the entreaty of those poor girls was scorned; the 
expanders of God's word would not profane their sacred 
mission by at tending the funeral of tho outcast, though their 
Muster had taken the erring and tho fallen by tho hand, bid
ding her go forth and sin no mure! But one man was found, 
a truo disciple of tha loving Nazareno, and ho said tho pray
ers above tho outcast’s grave, who was committed to the 
earth with no ostentatious pomp, no numerous followers— 
who was accompanied only by hor weeping companions in 
sin, In whoso bosoms yet dwelt tho holy warmth of human 
sympathy. 1

Woman, in tho present, forgetful of her power, hor mighty 
influence, her weight of example, while sho casts out with 
scorn and bitter loathing the fallen sister, that should claim 
all her sympathy and guidance, will yet give her hand In le
gal marriage to tho seducer, who should stand abashed bo-' 
fore the Just rebukes of her womanhood, spoken in behalf of 
tho wronged and suffering victim. Whllo woman Btnilos 
upon the libertine, ho will pursue hh course unchecked; 
while sho with ono hand cluses tho gates of sympathy and 
redemption upon her fallen sister, whllo sho extends the 
other to tho seducer,—never whllo this state of things con
tinues will society bu regenerated, woman hold hor fitting 
place in tlie affections and esteem of man, nor man bo eleva
ted and sanctified by tho example of justice, truth and purity

but flr«t^ilrinj^4fniont with the I Imo nnd Ball mixture,,, 
wo have so ufaii duBerllaif, to neutralize tannld acid and to 
disintegrate the fibre to nt to render tho mniiuro fine for dis
tribution, Wu Imvo often seen wnodmcnrth of tlirco times 
tlio value per cord of thu best barmynrd manure. Dried leaves 
may bo used ns an absorbent for urine In Hubies In tho place 
of straw, ami they may bo gathered up through thu woods. 
The best mm.lu of collecting leaves, particularly where tlio 
ground Is not level, is to brush them down hill with a birch 
brohm. as soon ns tho windrow Is formed, the pushing or 
rolling over of this windrow will cause It to pick up all tho 
leaves pi Ils wake, nnd nt the foot of the hill it may bo fowled 
into carts. In tho making of hot-bed earth, nnd borders for 
grape vines, etc., gardeners prize woods-carth very highly. 
Black mould from tho woods Is extremely rich in nil tho In
organic materials; all of which aru ready for re-assImllatlon 
in plants. '

Lime-tts Abuse.
Limo, as a food for plants, Is required in very small quan

tities, and for this purpose should bo applied In very minute 
doses, and frequently. Shell limo Ib at all times better than 
stone limo when wanted as manure. When required not to 
feed plants, but to decompose other materials In tho soli, such 
as inert organic matter, then larger doses may bo given, and 
this should never be mixed with any manure of a nitrogen
ous kind—such ns night-soil, phosphates, guano or barn-yard 
manure. Limo may bo mixed with salt in the manner wo 
havo so often recommended, or with sour muck, or any other 
organic matter not readily dccotnposlble. Nover apply lime 
to tho soil within a day or two of tho tlmo when manure has 
been applied. When barn-yard manures havo been deeply 
buried in tho soil, a light top-dressing of lime may bo used 
after the plowing. Thls^lll gradually Bink, and when it 
moots with and assists in decomposing tho ‘manure, the 
gases in rising will be absorbed by tho incumbent boIL

Insect Powders.
All tho effective insect powders now offered for Bale, owe 

their efficiencylo red camomile, It is sold by somo of the 
druggists. Rub it to a fine dust, mix it with some cheap 
divisor, and It is the best insect powder known. When 
dusted Into cracks about the corners of ceilings, etc., out 
walks the cockroaches and all other intruders without fall. 
Dust alluded plants and you may keep rid of insects.

SPIRITUAL ANNUAL.

EDITED DY B. B. BRITTAN.

Having been frequently solicited by literary Mends and 
many intelligent Spiritualists, In all parts of the country, to
prepare

AN ELEGANT GIFT BOOK 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS, *

It is hor especial province lo present.
As thrlllhigly eloquent nnd appealing ns was the lecture, 

was Mrs. Hyzer’s farewell address to her audience. With 
(loop fueling sho expressed her heartfelt gratitude for their 
appreciation of her labors, their kindness, hospitality and 
friendship so warmly extended to her. Thon sho sang a 
swcut poem, in which tho ungel intelligences promised tho 
return of their “Groen Mountain duve," with words of truth 
nnd lovo.

Success, happiness and heaven attend her, where’er she
go, is the uttered and silent prayer of her many friends.

My next letter will be from tho country, giving you an ac
count of the meeting of Progressive Friends at Longwood.

Yours for truth.
Philadelphia, May 31, 1859.

Cora WilbuRn.

AGRICULTURAL.

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1859

Publication Office, No. 143 Fulton Street.

The Old Spiritualist—No. 11.

MRS. HATCH.
In our lust we promised to give Phamlx’s recollections of 

Mrs. Hatch. He first saw hor In Buffiilo when she was but 
thirteen years of age, and then known us Cora Scott. He 
met her at tlie house of a friend with whom sho hod resided 
for sometime, and after careful Inquiry as to her surround
ings, etc., became convinced that her opportunities foredu
cation hud been extremely limited, and cel Lalnly did not In
clude any such studies ns would have enabled her to have 
discussed tile subjects in which sho has since been so Justly 
celebrated. In her normal condition she was simple, child
like and unaffected, and when In tho trance state seemed to 
become precisely equal to tho parties sho was representing.

His first Inquiries were directed to ascertaining whether 
this trance were real or assumed, and he satisfied himself

Hums uf nature to Gud, thu exigence uf a Gud without a per
sonality, thu necessity and usu of a Christ, and thu cause of 
the presentation, us founded in Jesus of Nazareth. Sonic uf 
the current errors uf the day, which arc generally received 
as truths from the respectability of the sources from whence 
they have emanated, have been clearly defined by Mrs. 
Hutch and others, all of which will be fairly set forth in the 
future numbers of this serioa.

Some of the savuns uf Cambridge have admitted, after 
hearing Mrs. Hatch, that, while they did nut believe In tile 
source claimed for her inspiration, that tier efforts were at 
least equal lo any they had ever heard-, and that the moral 
influence of her lectures could nut be doubted; al thu same 
time appealing to her lu throw off the assumption of the en- 
trancument, and thus to render herself doubly useful lu man
kind. If these gentlemen could find another Individual of 
her ago, or even uf a greater age, capable uf tlie same mental 
effort, it might bo fair for them to doubt thut she was inspired; 
but until they can do this, and until they can uflacu from the 
record the testimony of those from whom Phrnnlx has gained 
his informalion, thut she has never .read un these subjects in 
which she scums to bu must learned, they will have ut least 
to admit that she has a means of education patent to herself 
—at least not known to them.

BY PROF. J. MAPEB.

How Much Manure Should We Use 1
What a common question I and still more usual, How

small a quantity of/manure will answer for my crop? 
Should not tho question be, “ How much manure can 1 use 
for my crop with increased profit?” In our opinion the 
greatest quantity of manure that can possibly bo used with 
increased profit, is tho very least Unit should bo used.

As au example: let us suppose tho prbdueo of an acre in 
corn at 75 cents per bushel to bo mj^blwws:
No. 1 with $10 worth of numurpno bus., worth 75c. - $30.00

No. 5 “

20 “
30 "
40 “
50 “

09
83
97

♦* 51.75
02.25

0. T. MUNBON’S OATALOGUH.
‘’W11*'WK’W.CIIEM ^

< ... "K.11^?'"11’ Hl<lr >'«|>cr^ $1.00| Oom, from Ply.inoiith Cliurdi, $l,w, /
I’AHKKR'H WORKS.

IntrmliKillon lo tlio OM Traomm iraimlatlon of DoWlttc, 
2 vol,., Including Rostra’. $4.41; I)|BCour«cnof HclIqlon.S^ 
—|m«tngc, 30 ctn.l Additional Hpreclren, 2 vol,., $2.3O-po«t. 
»«<!,« cm.; Ten Hernionn, SLoo-poitngn,20 ct».| Mlncelln- 
neon, Writing,, gi.OO-iiortiigc, 20 cm.! Hermon, of Tliel,m, 
$1.25—iimlnge,Wet,.; Pinker', Defence, $1.00—po,tnge, 18 
ct,. Al»o, nil hl, tiiimiililele, Ac., Ac.. Ac. rrogre, outoll- 
glou, Idea,, by L. Muri, Child, 3 vol,., $4—postage, 75 ct,.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
Ilcallngof tlio Nntlons, through Clinrle, Linton, with appen

dix liy Judge Edmonds, $1.60—postage, 35 cts.; Splrlluullsm 
by Judge Edmonds. 2 vols., $2.60—postage, OO cts.; Oral Dis
cus,Ion between Hrlttaniind Hanson, bound, 03ct,.; pamphlet, 
38 et»,; Cora Hatch's Lectures, 1st volume, $1.00; Spirit 
Manifestation,, by Prof. Robert Ilnre, $1.75—postage, 30 cts.; 
Epic of Starry Heavens, by T. L. Harris—plain 75 cts., gilt, . 
^‘•OO-IM’URo. >0 cts.; Lyric of Morning Land—plain, 75 cts.; 
gilt, $1.00; Lyric of Golden Age—gilt, $2.00, plain, $1.00— 
postage,20cts.; ArcanaofChrlstlnnfty, $1.60—postage,30cts.

• WORK OF A. J. DAVIB.
Nature', Divine Revelation, $2.00—postage, 43 cl,.; Tho 

Great llarmonla, vol,. 1,2, 3 and 4, $1.00 each—postage, 20 
cts. each; Davis's Chart, $1.00; Present Ago, $1.00—postage, 
12 cts.; Penetralia, $1.00; Magic Staff $1.25—postage, 22 
cts.; pamphlets, Ac. •

' SWEDENBORG’S THEOLOGICAL WORKS.
Compendium,$2.00-po8tafto,45cts.; Tho Arcana Cclootla, 

10 vols. Including postage, $10; Apocalypso Unvolled. $1.60 • 
Heaven and Holl, $1.00; Truo Christian Religion, $1.50; 
Divlno Providence, 60 cts.; Conjugal Lovo, 75 cts. Also, all 
other works of tho above character, not herein enumerated 

' 8. T. MUNSON, ’
mylO tf No. 5 Great Jonos street, Now York.

PB0F. MAPES'S SUPEB-PHOSPHATES OF LIME!
Superior to Peruvian guano for

CORN, POTATOES, GRAIN, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND 
ALL OTHER CROPS.,

To bo applied at any hoeing or plowing. ' 
Testimonial) from hundreds who have used it for ten 

years.
Mado of Calcined Bonos, Peruvian Guano, Sulphuric Acid, 

Sulphate of Ammonia, and Dried Blood. No variation in 
quality. In strong, now sacks, 100 lbs. each.

Per ton of
Por Bag. 2000 lbs.

NITROGENIZED Super-Phosphato of Limo, $4.00 -------
Mapes's No. 1 Supor-Phospato of Limo, . . 3.00 .
Mapes’s Super Phosphate of Lime.................3.20 .
Cotton nnd Tobacco Bupor-Phosphate of Limo, 3.20 .
Potash Super-Phosphato of Lime......................3.80 .

$50.00 
45.00 
40.00 
40.00 
35.00

perfectly, that she was entirely unconscious to all surround
ings, and that after passing from the trance state she hod no 
memory of what she had Bald. Her claims, unlike those of 
must trance‘speakers, were extremely moderate. Then, as 
now, ehc did not assume that sho could be influenced by 
spirits far beyond her normal condition; that her organism 
and its aptitudes was the limit of the quality of what could 
bo communicated through her; thut although the spirits 
could not use her brain far Beyond Its normal capacity, yet 
they could, nt all times, equal Its highest capacity, because 
sho was abstracted from all subjects except tho one in rela
tion to which sho was under Influence. In other words: 
suppose a question to bo asked of her In tho normal state 
which sho could not answer, and to tho nnswore of which 
sho was nearly equal, when In thu trance state, bo me change 
in hor organism could occur, such as tho Increase In either 
of a granuul of brain, or, of Its susceptibility, or of the bal
ance of its power as compared will) other portions, and there
fore, with such assistance sho might answer a question 
which she was unable to answer In her normal condition; 
but, forever after her organism having become competent to 
a higher purpose, she could answer tho same question when 
in her normal state, uot from memory of what had occurred 
while in the trance, but from an increased physical ability. 
Thus at each ontrancement sho was gradually developing 
physically beyond her previous status, and that, therefore, 
tho effect was to continually increase her mental capacity. 
Sho certainly, at that time, hod been progressed, if the quality 
of her discourses, when In the trance, should bo taken as the 
measure of her progression, far boyond what could bo an
ticipated at her ago. .

Phmnlx found that after talking with her In her normal 
condition and posting her up even with his own knowledge 
In any particular subject, that when next entranced, sho 
could answer questions connected with that subject, beyond 
his ability, and as equally beyond her own In her previous 
normal state. But he never could discover, In after conver
sations, that sho showed the slightest ignorance on any point 

, in which she had appeared learned, when previously en
tranced; but In many cases In tho entranced state exhibited 
perceptive powers beyond thoso of her previous normal con
dition. Uo states that he had stored during a scries of years 
many questions of a scientific character, which ho had been 
unable to solvo, and that theso wore readily answered by 
Cora when entranced, provided that ho gradually approached 
the difficult points didactically. On ono occasion ho asked

S, T. Munson’s
Bookstore, No. 5 Great Jones street, will accommodate our 

up town friends much belter than uur regular business ullfce. 
Tlio Banner may bo found for sale there and letters may bo 
left there fur us.

Desk-room to Let.—Apply at our office, 143 Fulton street.

Lot us now suppose that thu rent uf soil, taxes, cost of cul
tivation, etc., costs $15 per acre, so that with No. 1 the cost* of 
manure and other uxponeas would be $25, leaving a profit of 
$5, besides the value uf thu stalks, which will range through
out In a fair ratio with the yield of curn—then the profit would 
Bland thus:—No. 1, $5; No.2, $6.25; No. 3, $6.75; No. 4, $7.25; 
No. 5, $7.75. Thus, then, If our estimates of relative amount 
of crop nro right, the larger outlay will pay the best profit, 
even the very year in which tlie manure is used. But let us 
now estimate what will bo the probable result tho next yeaf 
from another corn crup on the same soil with no manure mi- 
plied—the expenses, other than manure, being as before, $15 
per acre. No. 1 having had bm $10 worth of manure, will 
probably have used it all up In the first crop, and therefore 
tlie second year would produce less. Wu do not advocate re
peating the same crup the second year, but tho relations of 
profit would be the same if the crop were changed.
No. 1 would yield 30 bushels, worth $22,50
No. 2
No. 8
No. 4
No. 5

•• 43 '■ 
“ no “ 
" 73 “ 
“ 87 “

“ 33.75
“ 44.25
“ 54.75
“ 05.25

her‘'the difference between absolute momentum and con
tinued force,” but ndt ujtll ho had askedwi*uvu-v-—> — . -------------- a series of ques
tions connected with tho same sultfcct. The direct question
however, had never been clearly answered; our books were, 
silent upon it; this question sho answered with tho greatest 
clearness, accompanied by cxplantlons which rendered her 
replies perfectly intelligible to all present. Ho visited her at 
Buflhlo.many times, and on every occasion found her mate
rially Improved In her general knowledge, and to a far greater 
extent than could havo been achieved by any amount, of 
study during tho same space of tlmo. Hundreds of questions 
were asked of her in relation to different points connected 

' with theology, anfiln every case her reply was such as to bo 
apparent, correct and conclusive. Soon after Abner Lano 
Invented the gyroscope, and before It had been generally 
seen In New York, ho placed, this philosophical toy in her 
hands when entranced, and her explanation of this Instru
ment was, and still is, tho only clear description which has 
ever been printed In relation to this Invention,

Thoen lx assorts that no public speaker In this country can 
equal her In oratory, purity of language, or depth of thought; 
Indeed he believes her to bo more generally educated than

Lectures by Mrs. F, 0. Hyzer.
Dear Banner:—Our much-loved and eloquent teacher, 

Mra. F. 0. Hyzer, delivered her parting discourBos bn tho Sub
bath. Sho apokoin tho morning, on “tlio education of chil
dren—the new and natural mode of training mind and body, 
that was to supersede the old.” Much’of this was to be effect
ed by the freedom of intercourse that should subsist between 
tlio sexes, as was by nature from tho first designed. Tlio op
posite courao had hitherto been taken from tbo very cradle. 
Tlie little girl was taught that to laugh loudly, to join in tho 
boisterous Bport of her little brothers, wns au unbecoming 
tiling; the mother chided her when she acted naturally. And 
In the school-room the sumo system was carried out. Tlie 
highest and most disgraceful mode of punishment consisted in 
placing the little girl between two boys, thus arousing in ihat 
pure, childish mind, tho first Ideas of an existing wrong, tho 
first Impure thought, thatbut f^ tllis hntl novor entered the 
forming soul. Boys were taught that it was weak and un
seemly to exhibit any womanly qualities, and thus they learnt 
to shrink from their sisters, to view them ns inferior beings. 
Thia restraint, unnecessary and wrong, was castaround them 
for life, and girls were taught to louk with distrust and fear 
upon their brother man. Into all tlio minutest concerns of 
llfo, oven, thia restraint was carried. Fashionable Indies all 
talked in the same tone of volco, ns fashion imperatively de
manded, and laughed in a modulated key. They dressed aa 
Mrs. Grundy dictated, without regard to harmony of colors or 
fitness; and all this by tho dictates of fashionable authority. 
On woman depended, principally, tlie removal of nil theso 
false restraints, theso bindlug conventionalities that cramp 
tho soul and deaden tho heart’s boat emotions. Woman by 
hor spirituality was tho teacher of man, though intellectually 
ho was tho greater. United In truo soul-purposes they would 
do Infinite good, when man had loarnt to reverence woman, 
and acknowledge her fitting place In God's universe; when 
woman, free, pure and untramoled, had outgrown tho world
ly formulas, the frivolous pursuits, tho tear and distrust of her 
brother that now so Badly characterized hor.

Much moro the eloquent speaker said on tho education of 
the individual, grown to man’s and woman’s stature, as 
well as of tho training of tho youthful mind; recommending 
self-culture end investigation, a steady growth in that purity 
of soul and purpose that is tho guiding star of a true man and 
woman's Hie.

Mrs. Hyzer’s Improvisations, and tbo sweet music of tho ac
companying instrument on which she plays, comes to the 
hearts of hor audience llko pootfeal breathirigs from Elysian 
homos of lovo and beauty. It Is truly tho music of heaven.

In tho evening, tho choir sang the good old hymn,14 Joyfully, 
Joyfully!” and Mra. Hyzer said that none but Spiritualists 
could so well appreciate tho beauty and meaning of that 
hymn, for they most Joyfully receive the light, and by It Jour
neyed homo, leavingtho door open for others to come—closing 
not tho portals of hope and immortality upon any one, but 
calling unto all to partake of tho glories of progression, call-, 
Ing to each brother and sister to como up higher still.

Jn her inimitable manner, Mn. Hyzer related the incident

I have at length made arrangements for tha publication of 
the same, In a style that will not suffer In comparison with 
the other beautiful Gift Books that annually claim a place on 
the Gunter Table.

The Editor feels assured that the announcement of this cn- 
terprlse will not foil to secure the warm sympathy and active 
co-operation of all who desire to Improve the literature of Spir
itualism. It is, therefore, with no little confidence that his 
literary friends—and others whose esthetic acquirements 
qualify them fur such labors—are invited to forward their 
contributions to the pages of the now Annual.

Without desiring to circumscribe tlie range of thought, or 
to check tlie free utterance uf a single generous sentiment or 
living Idea, it may be observed that tho field we propose to 
occupy is not tho appropriate arena for a broadsword exor
cise, nor Just the place for thu man who—Instead of a pol
ished and Jeweled rapier—wields a rusty tumanawk, iu his 
mental and mural conflict with tho world. In such a work as 
wo propose to issue, anything like dogmatism would be unbe
coming and offensive; and II is moreover desirable to avoid a 
controversial spirit, as exhibited in the characreristles of vio
lent partisanship. Nevertheless, our sympathies are all with 
the Progressive Spirit <>Jthe. Age: and contributions—in prose 
and verse—that shed a new light on human nature and Ils 
relations, or that serve to illustrate tho Mysterious Phenome
na of tho times, aud the principles of our own beautiful Phi
losophy, will be most acceptable.

The Annual will bu embellished by several original designs, 
by the best living artists and by spirits, all uf which will 
soon be In tho hands uf the most skillful engravers. Draw
ing Mediums and others whu may have specimens uf Spirit 
Art that possess real merit, aro cordially invited to forward 
the Baine, without delay, for examination, with full and au
thentic information respecting tliolr spiritual origin. Those 
whose contributions are selected to embellish tlie work, may 
each depend on receiving an elegantly bound copy of the 
Annual, as a reciprocation uf their kindness, together with 
tho safe return of the original—unless the contributor should 
be pleased to add the same to thu editor's permanent col
lection.

. Literary and Art-offerings intended for tlie Spiritual An

. nmil should be addressed to the editor, Newark, N. J.; or, If 
more convenient, they may bu left at tho office of the Banner

One hundred pounds of the Nitrogenized 8uper-Phosphate 
will equal In effect and tasting power 185 lbs. of

THE BEST PERUVIAN GUANO.
Extract from New England Farmer, April 10th, 1859. 

Judge French, of Exeter, N. IL, says:
“ We have tried every variety of fertilizer, and have moro 

fol th In Mapes's Supor-Phusphate than in anyuthor manufac
tured article of tlie kind."

N. C. Planter copies from tho Washington (N. 0.) Dispatch, 
the following from a correspondent of Beaufort Co., March 4, 
1859:-

"I have experimented somo with guano upon grain crops, 
and found that Its superabundance of ammonia gave a most 
luxuriant growth to tho plant, but It did not supply the min
erals equid to thu demands of tne grain. Hence my wheat
crop grown upon guano weighed fifty-three pounds, while 
that grown upon Ma pen's phosphate uf lime weighed flfty-nine 
to sixty-one pounds per bushel."

A cun of the Nitrogenized 8uper-Phosphate for experiment, 
also circulars containing analysis, testimonials, Ac., cun bo 
had, free of expense, on application to 
■ CHARLES V. MAPES, 143 Fulton street, N. Y.

Will remove June 1st to 132 and 134 Nassau, and 11 Beek
man street, New York. tf myl7

DODD’S NERVINE]
Mottles .Enlarged.—JHce as Before.

THE extensive sale and universal favor which this great 
X Bjiceifie remedy has everywhere met with, warrant tho 
proprietors in enlarging the size of bottle, without increasing 
the price. For all aflucliuiis of the Nervous System, coming 
under tho general term of Nervousness, Dodd’s Nervine has 
no equal.

The Nervine allays irritation, promotes repose. Induces 
quiet and refreshing sleep, and equalizes the circulation of 
the Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other stuplfvlng 
drug, but is always sure nml mild. For nil nervous affections 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of mlud and burly— 
It is unequalled, it is a well-known fuel that Constipation 
or Cost! ven ess usually attends the use of all Nerve Tonics_  
preparations uf Opium. Valerian, eel..—but the use of Dodd’s 
Nervine, while It allays irritation, restlessness and spasmodic 
action of the Nervous System, also induces uniform action uf 
Hie Bowels, and the secretive organs. Both in private prac
tice, and fur popular use, the Nervine is adapted to meet a 
general demand. .

Nehyois Sufferers are earnestly advised to abandon the 
use of Opium In any form, which must inevitably injure tire 
system, mid by a thorough use uf the Nervine, not merely 
palliate their disease, but remove it by Inducing natural 
action, and equalizing the circulation. $1.00 pur buttle. Sold 
by Druggists generally.

WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Solo Agents fur 
United States. GEu. C. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for 
New England. 3ni« may 28.

of Light. 8. B. BHUTAN.
^tdfir* All manuscript contributions must be in the editor’s 

hands before the first day of August, and those of an artistic
character should bo Tor warded immediately. 8. B. B.

profit $7.50
“ 18.75
" 29.25
" 1)9.75
“ 50.25

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
F. G., Auburn.—Tho lowest mill we cun afford to furnish tho 

Banner to clubs is at tho rates as published—$1.50 for 
each yearly subscriber. Our paper lu large and expensive# 
and we have established as low rates as we cun afford and 
give tho variety uf matter wo publish.

J. H. B., East Paw Paw, III.—The Vanguard is printed at 
Cleveland, Ohio.

J. L. Lovell, Yarmouth.—What state?

Suppose, for tho sake of argument, that we aro so much in 
error in the ratio of Increase uf quantity of crop, as com
pared with the amount or dost of man uro used, aa to decrease 
the last item half, and we call the profit $25.12 Instead of 
$50.25. Still the larger outlay for manure pays more than 
three and a half times tho profit, beside leaving the land 
capable of yielding larger profits for many years. If the 
same kind of calculation bejuade In relation to crups of u 
larger value per acre, such us cabbages, carrots, bouts, etc., 
and particularly with seeds, the ratio of profit in favor.of the 
heavier manuring would be st ill greater. What Is true of 
manures is equally true of thorough culture, by deep and 
sub-soil plowing, aud frequent stirring of tlie surface. There 
Is a limit of course to thu amount of manure which may be 
used with increased profit, but that limit is far ahead of what 
Is generally supposed. With market gardening iho ratio is 
Immensely in favor of tlio liberal outlay. Wo have raised 
ten thousand merchantable cabbages on an acre with six 
hundred pounds of Nitrogenized Super-phosphato of Lime, 
varying in value from two to five cents each, and averaging 
probably three cents each, being three hundred dollars per 
acre gross receipts, with an outlay for the phosphate of fifteen 
dollars. Other expenses probably fifty dollars. Including ex- 
penseB of sale. Suppose we had used eighteen hundred 
pounds of phosphate Instead of six paired, and at a cost of 
forty-five dollars, would not tho average quality have been 
raised to four cents each ? We say yes, beyond a doubt, and 
this would glvo us one hundred dollars moro receipts for an 
extra outlay of thirty dollars, beside leaving the soil in much 
higher heart for the next ten years to come. Look nt the 
practice of tho market gardeners at Ilartdmus and elsewhere: 
they bring a dollar’s worth of stable manure homo fur every 
wagon load of vegetables they send to market, using fre
quently one hundred dollars worth per acre each'year, and 
still they find it to their profit to continue tho practice, rather 
than to invest less in manures. Tholr crops being more va
luable per aero, their limit Is higher than with farmers, but 
tho principle Is the same, apd therefore thoso who have tlio 
moans should experiment to ascertain *’Moto much manure 
they can use with increased profit t" and not loan out their 
surplus capital on mortgage at seven per cent, when they 
could uso It at home at a higher rate.

What farmer does not know that to feed his horses well 
nnd work them hard, is more profitable than more horses to 
do his work, with less food? Why not treat his acres as ho 
docs bis horses?

NOTICE.
To George E. Lockwood—You are wanted at the Annual

Jubilee Meeting to be held at Newton Falls, un the Saturday 
and Sunday preceding the 4th uf July. ’* ”

Newton Faits, Ohio, May^th, 1850.

11. Barham, ,
J. G. Calender, 
Uri N. Merwin.

OBITUARIES.
Died in Lebanon, N. IL, 10th ulL, Alice F., wife of J. G.

Tick nor, aged 35 years. ‘
She had, for a number of years, been a firm believer in 

spiritual communion, and when ut last she heard the call to 
“come up higher,” and felt the hand of change upun her 
mortal form, sire shrank nut from the touch, and willingly 
obeyed the voice. Her companion is a firm believer, and 
breathes forth in his quiet calmness, “Thy will, oh God, bu 
done!”

I went from Marlboro', Mass., to attend tho funeral, nnd 
felt repaid for my wearisome Journey when 1 saw how much 
•the friends seemed comforted with what Ilie kind spirits said 
to them through my humble organism. So. we Aavc a reli
gion that will servo us to die by, as well us to live by. If wo 
mako il a practical faith In earth-life, it will prove a living 
faith at the spirit's change. M. 8. Townbend.

Died in Saxonville, May 8th, Mr. Noah Parmenter, aged 82 
years.

A firm and truo friend of liberty, justice and truth has 
passed away, and many will miss his cheerful countenance. 
A spirit free as the mountain air, ho could acceptor no creeds; 
but living and dying with the fullest confidence that tho 
great Power that hath cure for tho sparrow is mindful of man. 
To him all Nature’s works were always beautiful—ail was 
well. Should any ono ask If ho, loved the Lord, like Abou

LIFE ILLUSTRATED—A FIRST-CLASS PICTORIAL 
Family Newspaper, commences Its elahtli volume this 

week. Il Is devoted to Education, Agriculture, Mechanics, 
Arcliitoeliire, New Inventions, Business, to Moral and Intel
lectual Improvement. Social Entertainment, tho News of the 
World, mid all movements of practical Interest and utility. 
Now Is the lime lo subscribe. Only $2 a year, or Uireo copies 
$5. Five copies $0, or ten copies $10. Gel up n Club.

Address, FOWLER A WELLS,
June 4 2t 308 Broadway, New York.

B00K3ELLEBS' AND NEWS-VENDEBS’ AGENCY
ROSS &~TOUSEY,

121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for ths
Banner of Light, .

Would respectfully invite the. attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tholr unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding every till ng In their 
Une to all parts of the Unluu, with the utmost promptitude and 
dispatch. All goods packed with Ure utmost care, and for
warded, in all instances, by tlie very earliest conveyance fol
lowing the receipt of the orders, sending by special aTrangc- 
munt with Passenger Trains. Dealers will find it convenient 
to have ail tlielr Ciders packed at this Establishment, par
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Small 
parcels from thu Trade, back numbers of Serials, aud single 
numbers uf Books, Ac., alsu procured, promptly packed and 
forwarded, with Papers and Magazines—thus saving tlmo and 
extra expense. Orders solicited.

~ sT t. munsonT-
Book Publisher and General Agent for tho Banner op Light 

No. 5 Great Jones street, New York,
(Two doors east of Broadway,)

Keeps on hand, and is publishing constantly, in pamphlet 
and book form, works of-a practical character. At his place 
may alsu bu obtained the leading Baily and Weekly Journals, 
Magazines, Ac. Ac. Also, English Reviews, Ac., Including 
Blackwood, Edinburgh, Union, London Quarterly, Weajx 
minster, London News, London Times, Punch, Ac. Anyof’ 
the above will be furnished to subscribers lu al! parts of the 
country. Orders sent for all books will bo promptly attended 
to. tf mylO ।

PHYSIOLOGY AND PHRENOLOGY.

BY INVITATION, MESSRS, fowler a wells, of 
New York, commence a Course of Lectures in 
Mercantile Hall, Boston, on the 3d of June.

June 4 2t

CGI ARLES H.DEMARAY, (fonnerly uf J. 8. Wilbur A Co.,) 
/ News and Distributing Agent, Nos. 115 and 117 Nassau 
street, Now York; General Agent, .Merchant’s Record, Ac.; 

Distributing Agent for the Banner op Light, Waverly, Bos
ton Olive Branch, U. S. Police Gazette, Century, Saturday 
Press, The Musical Guest, Romancist, Aa; Agent for all the 
Weekly Papera, Magazines, Cheap Publications, Ac. ■

tf June 4.
Bon Adhcm, his answer would havo been— 

“Write mo ns ono that loves his fellow-men.” 
Lowell, Mass. J. W. P.

MRS. EWELL would take thia method of Informing her 
friends and tho public, wlio desire to investigate splrlt- 

comnuinlon, Hint she has taken house No. 11 Dlx Place. Per
sons wishing teachings, tests, or healing, can have sitting, by

Died, May 24th, at Brooklyn, Mich., Albert Whiting, aged 
50 years.

Though prostrated by disease in ono of its most terrible 
forms, (cancer.) he boro his sufferings with remarkable forti
tude. About a week before his depart fire he saw aucl recog
nized his spirit friends. Death was to him an ahgel of mercy 
—a messenger of love—to bear tho Immortal spirit from its 
diseased and pain-stricken tenement; and in tho truth of 
spirit-communion his afflicted family find a consolation which 
Is real and soul-sustaining—in his transit a now tie to bind 
them to the spirit-world and a living gusjiel. Deceased was 
the flitlier of A. B. Whiling, thu poet medium. F.

Departed this life, on Saturday, the 21st ulL, Elizabeth 
Munson, In the 81st year of her age, '

making engagoineutsbelbrelianiL^^lpo Juno 11
\\rANTED — 50,000 NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO LIFE IL- 

lUBtrated—a first-class Pictorial Family Paper, devoted 
to News, Literature, Science, the Arts; to Entertain men t> 
Improvement and Progress. Published weekly, at $2 a year. 
Specimens sent gratis. FOWLER A WELLS,

Juno 4 2t 808 Broadway, New York.

Leaves-as Manure.
In many parts of our country woodlands have deposits of 

leaves, until tlio amount contained on tho surface Is entirely 
greater than Is requital for any benefit they can furnish to 
tho growing forests. In Buch cases tho loaves may bo re
moved to the manure shed with great profit. Having parted 
before tholr IhlL or soon after, with all tholr aqueous portion, 
they become a progressed representative bf large amounts of 
Inorganic matter, and when properly composted and decayed, 
form a manure of great value. Woods-earth, to bo found in 
many localities In largo deposits, Is very valuable as manure, 

. f .

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. '
Harmony Hall, 410 Washington street, will bo open ovory 

day through tho week as a Spiritual Reading Roum, and for 
the recoption of friends and.Investigators from abroad. Me
diums will bo present, and others aro Invited. Circles will bo 
hold evenings, when the hall Is not otherwise engaged, to aid 
Investigators and tho development of mediums.

A Circle for trance-speaking, Ac, is held every Sunday 
morning, at 10 1-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad
mission a cents. ' • •

Meetings in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening, 
at Guild Hall, Wlnnlsimmot street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Seats free. •

Newburytoet.—The Spiritualists of Newburyport have a 
fine Hall, which they will furnish free to any speaker on re
formatory subjects, said lecturer to have for his or her services 
the whole of tho collection which will be token up In each 
meeting. Any letters addressed to R. Sherman, No, 6 Charles 
street^ will receive immediate attention. . _____

mHE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND 
j. HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 
By Georoe Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book 
demonstrates that tbo religion of tlio Church originated with 
Paul, and not Jesus, who Is found to havo been a Rationalist, 
and whoso Gospel ns deduced from the writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John, Is a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 312 pages of good print, well bound, and will bo 
sent by mall oh receipt of one doUar. Address

. GEORGE STEARNS, •
tVat Acton. Mats'. tf. . may 28.

J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN, 

No^ 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston. -
^T“ Ho will give special attention to the cure of all forms’ 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases. . ;

THE REFORMERS’ HOME for tho accommodation of Spir
itualists and friends of progress generally. Is centrally lo

cated at 109 Lake street, Cleveland, Ohio, office of the Van- 
guardandthoOom. tr ' myU

DR. I. G. ATWOOD, MENTAL’AND MAGNETIC PHY 
bioiam. Office No. 6 Great Jones street, New York. •

tr my!7

A. B. CHUD, M. D., DENTIST, 
NO. M TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.



®|t gksstnger
Each article In this department of the Hannu., we claim 

waa given by tho spirit wlu„« niimolt benr«, through Mra, 
J, II, Conunt, Tranco Medhini. They nro ii"l pul.llBliml on 
account Of lib rary merit, but tn tests of spirit communion 
to thoa. friends to whom they are addressed.

Wo hopo to allow that spirits carry tlie characteristic! of 
thoir earth life to Hint beyond, and du nwny with the orrono- 
ous Idea Hint they n more thun vinitz beings.

Wo believe llio public should Bru the spirit world ns It Is— 
should learn that thorn la evil as well as good In It, and not 
expect that purity aluno shall How from spirit* to mortals.

Wo ask thu render tu receive 110 doctrine pul forth by spirits, 
n those columns, that docs nut cum purl with Ills reason. 

Each expresses bo much of truth nn he perceives,—no more, 
Kach cun speak of bls own condition-1".......... “''"" ' " 
gives opinions merely, rolutlvo to thin/

u^Hh truth, while he 
ng not experienced.

Visitor, Admitted.-Our Bluings nro free to nny ono 
who limy desire lo iittond. They nro held every dny, (except 
Bunday.) nt our office. commencing at half-past two. after 
which there Is no admittance; they uro closed usually at 
-half-past four, aud visitors art expected to remain until . 
dismissed.

^T Our circles aro suspended until further notice.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tbo following spirits, will be 

published in regular course. Will thoso who read one from 
a spirit they recognize, write us whether truo or false?

April 15—Laura Davis, Troy, N. Y.; Abby Ann, lo a visitor.
April 16—John Eckhart, N. York; Lemuel Mason, Spring

field, Mobs.; Samuel Templeton, to Mother In Troy.
April 18—Charles Jones, ChespMko City; Martha Jarvis, 

Boston; Benjamin Harlem, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dan. Gibbens, 
Kew York; Timothy Glle, preacher.

April 19—Calvin Somers,seaman; Mahaln Davis, Ashland; 
Joshua Caldwell, Boston; Patrick Murphy, Dover; James 
G. Hammond, to Margaret IIamniond.

April 20—Dr. George U.Stone, Dracut; Nathaniel Hadley; 
Blclianl Levens, Troy; George Washington Furbush, to Wil
liam. ’ \

April 21—Bon Johnson, Now York ; Samuel ITodgdon, Bos
ton, to hls son Wm. Henry; Henry Hall, New York; Capt. 
Thomas Geyer, to hla wife; Joseph Lathrop, Brooklyn; To 
John Caryl.

April 25—Gon. Wayne; Thomas Foster, died at sea; Dea. 
John Norton; John Dlx Fisher; Charles Todd, Boston; 
Zobadlah Tinker, Barre, Vt.

April 20—Samuel Leighton, Rockingham, N. H.; To Wil
liam Campbell, Boston ; Wallace Bliss, to Geo. Hartley, Man
chester, N. II.; Jane Cary, to her children.

April 27—George Wlltou, Kennebunkport, Me.; Jerry Gor
don ; Charlotte Copeland. New York; John II. Lawrence, to 
hls friend Page. .

April 28—Jacob Banlwrn, Auburn, N. Y.; Tom Wilton; 
Ebenezer Francis, Boston; Elizabeth Dixon, Boston.

April 20—Samuel Jacobs, (farmer); David Hathaway, Bos
ton ; Josephine Ready, Lucas street, Boston; •• Christ’s Mis
sion.” •

April SO—John Enos, Halifax; Samuel Curtis, Albany, N. 
Y.; Joe (a slave); Patrick Murphy.

May 5—William Henry Harris. Princeton, Ill.; Louisa, to 
Helen Lawrence; William Sprague, Bustun; Thomas Davis, 
Charlestown ; Rev. Dr. Emmons.

May 0—Silas Crawdun, Wareham, England; William Has
kins, Boston; Mary Hoppen, Providence; Peter KuHey, Bus
ton ; Rev. John Brooks.

Mrs. C. Hernans, to Helen Vandoult.
Homo, sweet home I How much melody Is embodied In tho 

word home I The earth is the mother uf all souls, the homo 
of all who return to commune with you; and as It is their 
homo, who enn wonder that Hie spirit is willing to leave for 
awhile the joys of Us new country, lu go home again, lo bear 
some message of love to tho dear ones nt home? Who, in the 
Bpirtt-life, has not Rome one at home Who will be glad to hear 
from thut spirit? Many years may have passed since the 
spirit may have left Hr earthly homo, and yet there Ib always 
Home one who will iw glad to hear from the spirit as it wan
ders home again. Spring bringeth its fresh leaves and buds 
lo greet the Benfica uf mankind; and those who visit your 
earth frum spirit-life, come to waler the lender plants grow
ing In human breasts—otherwise they might die; for homo 
would not be home—there would lie no melody in the word— 
It would have lost its charm, if It were nut connected with 
this, a far-ot! world, which is like a twin-slater to earth-life.

Une who was bound tu me by ties uf a fleet Ion saye, “Cumo 
to mo and tell me uf some of the realIlirs of your new-found 
state of life.” It gives me joy to know that thin dear friend 
has beckoned me home again: true Joy to knuw that her 
spirit has left the confines, the prison of public opinion, and 
has boldly and nobly come forth and called upon one who hafi 
passed the Jordan ot death lo come with some blessing, some 
hope, some star that shall guide her over the rough se^ of 
life, that shall beckon her to a new existence.

Tho church has lung,thrust Hr shadow over the pathway of 
the dear sister; but now she has ventured away, unaided and 
alone, to Beek for truth; aud as Rhe bus called for me, is II 
strange I should hasten to return? As the sunlieum comes 
down to kiss the new-born Hower of life, bo do 1 come to kiss 
away the tears of sorrow that are coursing down the sister's 
check, as she calls aloud fur food from spirit-life.

Soon that dear one will be called upon to realize the beau
ties of splm-lifo. She may lay aside all fear, for even now 
there are loving arms about her. waiting to bear her tu her 
spirit-homo.

In the spirit-life there Is no mourning over the birth of a 
child. Wo all welcome a new cunier as one welcomes a alar 
In the dark night, or a sunbeam that points the way through 
darkness. There is some luve for all, nud all may rest upon 
thu soft bonk ofspIriHove.

My sister says, "Come and tell me If my passing to the new 
life will be easy and calm.” Yes, like the passing of the sum
mer breeze; sweet ns the warbling of a bird, and brilliant ns 
tho evening star that twinkles in the distance und betokens 

' glory in itself.
“Shull I fear to cross the river of death ?” says my sister.
When standing upon the outskirts of the shore, all fear will 

pass away; strength and hope, fresh from tho immortal 
shores, shall be girded around my sister, and she will bid fare
well to the joys and Borrows of earth without a sigh or uno 
regret, but with shunts of thanksgiving to the God uf lovo.

Mrs. C. Hernans, to Helen Vandoult, of Richmond, Va.
April 13.

, Waupekesuch.
Bo tho Indian receives a call from one of his own people. 

It hen the clouds rising from tho valley of civilized life close 
around Kahgcgahgahbowh he calls upon his own. and wonders 
why the Great Spirit wanders so far from hls people; why 
the Great Spirit gives light and warmth to tho pale face, and 
withholds it from the red man.

Bo when tho sun Is low and tho moon is high in tho 
heavens, Knhgcgnhgnhbowh calls upon tho Indian in tho 
far-off land of his spirit-home, and he says, “Como to tho 
hunting-ground of earth, where so many come to answer 
the calls of brothers who would havo them come.

Twenty-two suns ago the red man called for hls red 
brother; but ho camo not till this hour, for the Great Spirit 
gave him no strength.

The red man would tell Kahgcgahgahbowh to throw aside 
tho ways of civilized life and return to the home of his 
fathers, and turn his thoughts to the Great Spirit—now ho 
wanders far from them, aud \ho Great Spirit calls, und ho 
has no ears. .

Behold tho Great Spirit hath given him gifts: lie knows it 
not—he Bays it comes from the white man. Tho Indian tells 
him it comes from tho red man’s God, and the Groat Spirit 
calls for his own, and Knligogahgahbowh has It not to givo; 
ho has spread it before pale faces, who have no salt for him 
whon placed him in tho walls of tho prison-house; and then 
bo turns to the Great Spirit, and says, "Come, cornu lo me, 
and tell mu where I shall llnd the love that belongs alone to 
the Great Spirit.”

When Kahgcgahgahbowh slept with hls fathers, and wield
ed tho tomahawk in the wigwam of his fathers, he worshiped 
tho Great Spirit, and' heard his voice. Now he sleeps in tho 
red wigwam of the palo face—he hears him nut. Tho 
Indian comes to tell him he should leave the w igwam ef tho 
palo face, and go lo the wigwam of his fathers.

kahgcgahgahbowh will look for word from tho shadowy 
hunting-grounds uf the Great Spirit; this word be will look 
for in tho mighty speaking paper of the Great Spirit. Tell 
him to sin no more, but lo depart from thu wigwams of tho 
pale face, and go to his Hither, and he will find peace, and 
die winds will whisper a welcome homo again.

When tbo Indian takes council from the Indian who comes 
from the upper hunting-ground, he may call again; but 
until he heeds the voice which the Great Spirit sends to him, 
he need not look for more council from the upper hunting
ground. Tell him Waupekesuch answers his pall. He will 
look for the’word iu your mighty speaking sheet,

April 14.

Evelyn Lewis.

W. R. Goodall.
It Ib bo long since I influenced your medium, that I hardly 

know how to go to work. A friend of mine, now In Philadel
phia, has called upon me—that Is to say, ho desired mo to 
como horo and prove myself to him, If I could, by telling him 
what took (dace two years previous to my death. Unit ho and 
I were both Interested in very strongly. • My friend has asked 
mo it very civil question, and 1 suppose It demands a civil, 
straightforward answer. He no doubt refers to our night 
■with the .spirits. 1 will take occasion to sny 1 havo never 
regretted that night, notwithstanding I was a llttlo tricked 
myself.. It has allbrded me much pleasure Blnco I left earth. 
1 learned ono thing—ono should nol place loo much confi
dence In disembodied spirits, any moro than In embodied 
ones. Ton must bo sure you aro pretty good yourself, aud 
then tho mirror will reflect back tbo truth.
• My friend Is about to Investigate Spiritualism, nnd Iio de
clares lie will believe If 1 return to him. He will bo foolish 
to take my word for a belief—better ask sumo one ho bus 
known longer, and has more confidence in. However, If I 
can do him any good, I shall be happy to como whenever I 
can get an opportunity so to do.

It is a very good idea of hls, going to tlie medium ho has 
chosen. I think if ho does well, he will get along right 
smart, and accomplish much.
■ ■ Tell him I dm very happy, and as progression Is tlio order 
here, I am rolling on. getting a little better to-day, nncFa llttlo 
better to-morrow. Every spirit bus to stand upon hls own 
.merits here; eannofget to heaven on another's ticket, but 

' must have your own.
Another hint I will throw out. Let my friend go alone. In

stead of with friends. Ho Is. liable to bo swayed to and fro 
by others; and If ho goes alone, be will bo more secure In 

• the foundation ho builds. This building a 'foundation upon 
others' experience Is not tho thing. Lit him lend a willing 
car to anything, but weigh It carefully before ho moves. If 

■ ho does not bollovo I come hero to-day, let him prove me,

Mt tnc, os han! M lift pk«y*«. If t cannot Mnnd the Mt. Il 
In hiy fault, ind Ids; and I ahull tint complain fertilise Iio 
cannot fuwlte me, If I do not prom myself to him.

I (bigot one thing—the iiame of my frirml—CliurM Aills- 
ton, I du Ind remember Ills'hilddlo iiamcjf Iio had ent*, 
(bind day, .

Il l.< useless for me to give you any of the lltlle fmls you 
are lii the habit uf rewlthig from spirits, fur I have given you 
them before, but my name you want,

April 14. W. 11. Goodall.

To Thomas EllonwOod.—Riches.
Ono Thomas Ellmwooil, nt New Turk city, sends tn the 

following question: —
“ How mucli property or rarthly goods cun nny Individual 

conrMontly clnlni ns lilt own, to Iio npproprlaU-d to hit 
Individual ubo? '

Till, question it ono Hint lint bion <11,costed before, butnot 
by in; nnd ns our friend It desirous of obinlnlng liiforiniitlon 
upon tbo subject, wo nro equally delirious of giving whatever 
light wo may bwporinlttcd tu.
. Now no ono should claim nny more of till, world's goods 
than simply enough to satisfy tlio dehinmln of tbo spirit, In 
It, Incipient state of life.. Il requires a certain amount to as- 
nisi in It, development here; and Iio or sho who claims more 
will disobey tlio law of God, nnd bo condemned thereby.

Twenty years ago tbo friend who calls upon us declared ho 
should bo perfectly hoppy lo the possession of $10,000, Al 
tlio lime wo speak ho lias llvo time, that amount, nod yel bo 
Is nol ,ntl,fled—not satisfied I But Conscience—that dutiful 
monitor which is ever pointing mon to right—has commenced 
her work, und ho In beginning to llnd that ho la Holding too 
much.

Tliolnwoftho Almighty bath reached him, mid Iio Is be
ginning to condemn himself, aud It Is well. It will bo well 
for him Ifjio will heed the voice that la speaking to him, ami 
notonly-freed, bul ulmy Ho who looketli forth upon hls 
uAuy Zeros, and Bays these nro mine, nnd 1 may real In quiet, 
disobeys the law of Nature, and thus demands punishment.

Th* spirit does not require so mucli—It demands wliat It 
needs to-day, and no moro I while he who grasps nt llio tlihigs 
of to-morrow grasps al wliat Is not bls own. Ho who closes 
hls colfers against him who culls for bread, will again crucify 
Jesus of Nazareth.

Our friend Ib sinning against himself, If he closes hls cars 
and shuts Ills heart against tho voice that Is calling lu him. 
" How much can I hold," ho asks, “and not outrage con
science, and call happiness to myself?" .1 ust enough to answer 
tho wants of tho spirit, we nnswer. and no more.

Tho laws of Jehovah are not the laws of main They may 
uphold him, but God will condemn him ; and ho who leaves 
much gobi upon tho enrtli, heaps up damnation which many 
years of time will only sullies to roll from bls soul.

lie lias shortened llio lives of thousands—ho has drawn 
tears from Ilie eyes of the widow and orphan—he lias plunged 
many a soul Into an abyss of woe—because of hls own sin ; 
and every sin brings Its own punishment.

Mortals who havo heaped to themselves tho good things of 
earth, will llnd, when they pass from Iho mundane sphere, 
thill tbo dross of earth bos proved a moral and spiritual 
curso, that many years of limo will bo required to erase.

Nuw If our friend will do Ills whole duty, let him give up 
Ills acres of broad lands, nnd Ills many Jewels, nnd cast them 
Into the treasury of the Lord, which Is tho mouth of the 
poor.

Jesus counseled ono who camo to him, to sell nil be hnd 
and give to the poor, and he turned away sorrowful. Gobi 
was Ids Idol, ami ho bowed before It. k'or fifteen yenrs our 
friend lias sought to find peace In the church, but llio ever- 
pnneiit angel. Conscience, would never give him rest there.su 
lie tins stepped from the portals of the temple, ami lias calk’d 
upon the Inhabitants of tlie spirit life to give him light upon 
that which has caused liltii bo many unhappy hours.

Friend und brother, open your bund, throw oil your fine 
garments, open your lieiirl, anil bld Hie lowly of earth to conic 
in nnd lie wiilemne. Then shall you be reckoned among Hie 
holy of life—then shall you puss beyond that which bullhorn 
lo Hie llesh—then bind) you have no need lo call upon those
who have passed beyond you for light, for you . shall have 
light within yourself.

You wish for a name, stranger. Nuno is necessary hero.
April 14.

a

Josiah Graham.
Well, I don’t know but what hls words ure true; I suppose 

they are. I have been wondering why it Is I have not got 
along belter while here. Hennys the spirit who leaves too 
much of the earth's goods will gel along very slowly here. 
I believe this must be the reason why 1 am Au backward.

1 was a Christian, belonged to tho chinch, paid my dues 
regularly, und 1 don't know ns 1 ever turned away anybody 
from my door who called upon me for aid; bul il seems I 
ought not to have held any more than was necessary for Me. 
Thal is true—all nature tells mu so! The iree occupies so 
much ground—just enough to support Itself—no more. No 
other ultima) Is so avaricious as man. When the horse, urdog, 
or cow Inis enough lo ent. they are satisfied, bul man is never 
satisfied, never—constantly winning mure, and always think
ing his neighbor Is better oil' than lie.

1 wish 1 had done dlllerent; bul I have passed through . 
earth, and now I have come back again, to talk to one of my 
children, If 1 can.

You require tlie name and certain facts from all who come 
to you. My name was Josiah Graham. 1 was born In Spring
field. New York Stale, und 1 died in Illinois Reven years ago. 
I am just about the Hinnens l was »even years ago—can’t 
gel along a particle. It seems us if l uwed a debt to all man
kind, and that I shall never be aide lu pay it. According to 
the law of man 1 did nut owe anybody; bul Gud says I uwed 
every body.

I think I will begin nowand pay up tho debt; and ns charity 
begins at home, I will come first to my own family. Rut if 
1 were to come back and tell them to give up all their pro
perty, they would sny It Is not me, and then they will not be 
willing lo part with it. Bul 1 will say 1 urn teirlblc sorry 
they have any, and I am doubly sorry 1 left ilium anything. 
1 was sorry for that before I had been here a year, bul I did 
not know it was going lo hinder my progress any, but? It 
neems it has. 1 was seventy-two years old. My disease 
might bo called a general decay of thu physical furin—grow
Ing weak gradually unlit the Lord called me to spirit-life. 
Noone knew what idled me, and I have had underlie tu 
know since I came here, so 1 have not gained any knowledge 
on that point.

Now, my oldest son, Josiah, Is capable of doing n great 
deal of good If he Ims a mind to, and he Is capable of 
doing a great deal of evil. This is because he has money, 
and If 1 advise him to keep It, I must tell him to do good 
with il. He was a dutiful son, was kind to Ids parents, but 
he is not kind to himself. I do not censure him for nol sub
scribing to any religious creed; oh, no. He Is as well oil' as 
others who have. He did not believe in Christianity, because 
he did not boo enough of good coming from il. But 1 will 
advise him to investigate Spiritualism, and if he loves me 
well enough to call for me, 1 shall be very happy tu commune 
with him.

I have two other sons, but I do not’expect to commune 
with them at present. One uf my suns Is in England, and 
the other has gone where you go for one of the greatest 
curses of life—gold—Australia. But my son Joshih Is in Cin
cinnati, and I think he will be most ready tu receive mo. I 
know he is in business, und he is n’t a very idle boy.

Now, to prove I am hls father, I'll tel! him what I gave 
him tho day before 1 died, ur the same day, I'm not sure 
which.

I gave him our family Bible; Il was covered with green 
baize. In It was a Idler I wrote two years before 1 died, 
when I expected to be called homo. We were alone when I 
gave II to him. 1 do not know why I gave II to him, except 
lo havo him road It. He answered, with tears In hls eyes, 
that he would read It, and try to believe it. 1 can’t seo tliat 
he believes il any more now than he dhl then, but thut Is all 
right—I havo nothing to cemjuain of In that. *

In tho letter was some nd vice respecting business matters, 
and advice respecting hls mother, who died subsequently to 
me. •

My other son’s names aro William Gray and George Alllck, 
bul 1 never used these middle names. Tho Alllck was lor 
Borne of my wife’s relations.

1 believe I .have given you all I desire lo, and will leave.
April 14.

I wish I had not come. My namo was Evelyn Lewis. I 
lived In New York six months before 1 died. 1 was a native 
of Boston. I lived there most all the time, but I had been lo 
Now York three or four limes to live.

1 should not havo come here if I had not promised to. 1 
have been dead since Janury, 1850. 1 was sick a month.

1 want to comm uno with tho folks where I died—the wo
man’s namo la Chirk, on Jefferson street. Bho Is French, or 
Gorman, ur some foreign nation, I do not know what.

My father and mother arc dead. I have a sister; she hahi’t 
spoken to me fur four years; she is married and lives In Bos
ton. I was twenty years old, and I’m just as miserabloka I 
can be, anyway. I don’t see what I came here for, but* had 
to come. Tell them 1 don’t caro anything for them, hnd I 
don't wont them to call for me. I should n’t have been here, 
If It was not for them. They needn’t go to that medium to 
call for me, for I wont como; and they needn’t think it was 
mo that made tho noise In tho house the day after I was bur
ied, for it was not.

They want to know if I am happy or not. Tell them I am 
Just os happy as they will be, any of them, when they gel 
hero. I wns glad when they told me I was going to die; bul 
it ulnt no die, after nil. 1 am In just such a place ns I was In 
when I was on earth, nnd that Is why I want to die. Tlie 
folks J am with are Just like them, and I don’t like them. 1 
am no better than they aro, I suppose.

What do you want to call for me to como hero for?
There aint any death—you can’t die If you want to I
I should never have been as I was II people had treated mo 

well. Everything about mo Is Just ns bad as It was on earth. 
I thought I should sec my mother, but I havo n’t When she 
died, 1 lost everything I had. My sister took all tho furni
ture, and I hnd to look out for myself, nnd I went to New 
York. 1 always went by my right name. I don’t know 
where God is. I never saw him, *

No; I do n’t want to Bay anything to my Bister; sho did n’t 
speak to mo when I was alone. I went to her house onto, 
and she shut the door tn my face. I have n’t forgot that, and 
1 should think my sister would feel bad about IL I was sick 
thou, and If sho had taken me home, I should have done dif
ferent—so sho has got apart of my sins to answer for. 1 
went to Hancock School, und the last time I was here I lived 
on Endicott street. My sister took all my another's things, 
and 1 didn’t care what became of me. “ 1 ^ •

Oh dear, I do n’t sec what I live for. Ho do good I Every
body knows nut and nobodywill think 1 can do good.

My father left my mother before I knew much about him. 
There was an old fool of a minister come in to pray with mo 
tho day before I died. Why did ho not help mo before ? Tlio 
man’s name was Harris. How ho camo to speak to mo first 
was, ho met mo on the street, nud I wns swearing, Then he 
came to boo mo, nnd wanted mo to go to meeting, but I 
would n*k He gave mo a mess of tracts to read, that I didn’t 
wank . . • . ■

There’s a good many nico folks hero, but they would n’t 
take any notice of mo more than they did on earth. How am 
I to do any good I There Is no chance for me to do Ik 1

Yr*. I *11 forgive my i|m< f. nn-l I hop’’ *hft II hurt ft good 
limp while she Ir hero; bul I doh'l hrlMe II,

I do h’l seo why they should cull furlin’. 1 heard iome- 
thing *>f RdiiuMly who died there tbn c yearsago, going tlicro 
Just after he died, and making khiihK and I suppose II wns 
him * ho miute the fiouhdR after I died. I knew fuiincthing of 
H| IrltunllMH before I died—believed In II: that I". I thought 
spirit* fuiibl como back, nml wni always talking nfemt going 
ton medium; but then I Mfovul II wan spirits who hnd 
lived thousands uf years before, und Dot uur friends, Good- 
by. April 14.

John Howard. ...
Oli, Ihou Source of love anil wisdom—thon Spirit of all ” 

spirits, wc would oIRt honiugo unt» thee fur llio blessings 
thon art constantly bestowing upon thy children. Thou, oh 
uur Father, hast kindly prepared' Um way for nil who nioiirn 
and wlm dwell In despair, for thy love hath marked out a, 
pathway fur each child, nndhotio shall hill entering therein, 
In Uilnti own time, and' thino own way. Wc, oh onr Father, 
will not ink of theo to bless thy children Individually or col- 
Actively, for thy loving arms , encircle tho vast concourse of 
■oul, tint Inlinbltelli every sphere of life.

Ono aho has passed away, through death lo eternal life, 
calls Iqudly to bo annihilated; lint iho call Is begotten In 
Ignorance, because tlio child understands not tlio Father.

Wo imlso theo for tho Ignorance- thereof, for It will bring 
forth a bud of eternal brightness. Blilnlng forever In tho glory 
of thy love. ■

Wo thunk theo, qb Divine Spirit, Hint thou art beckoning 
thy children nwny, calling them homo from tbo dark scenes 
of mortality—from tlio sorrows of the mortal bi,here.

Homo Is heaven, and heaven Is lovo, and thou hast pre
pared a homo for all.

Some men descend to the lower sphere to enjoy theo—somo 
to the higher to bless thee, for thy love Is over enduring.

Wo thank theo, oh God, tliat tho Judgment of man is not 
thy Judgment, Gull tho love of mini Is not thy love, Hint tho 
cold, Bi'lflbli love found among thy children Is not thy lovo, 
for tilths Is ending, theirs I, narrow—thino Is warm—thino 
Is strong. They lovo to-day nnd bate to-morrow, because 
they aro f ir from thee, Bul we praise thee, oh God, In their 
behalf, for wo know that tn tlmo all shall couw unto theo. 
and thy thought shall be ns a slur leading them to love.

We would oiler praises for the child who hath wandered 
hero to-day. We thank thee for the sorrow she Inis passed 
through, for It hath cast her al length on the shores of thy 
love, where angels will welcome her homo.

The earth Is growing In love; yen, the angel of lovo Is 
hovering over It to dispense her gifts to nil. We thank theo 
for tlio darkness, for Itbrlngelli forth light. Night betokou- 
eth morning;' darkness anil Borrow bring forth thy love.

We will not ask theo to shower Messings upon the sorrow
ing earth ; but we will ask thee to aid us In dispensing thy 
blessings to man. Wo lire weak, us are the sous mid daugh
ters of earth, nnd we will repose upon theo for strength— 
rely upon thy nrniB for nil we may need.

ObI of nil hearts, Ember of nil souls, wo cast this child 
U|i<ir. thy nltnr, knowing Hint in time this benighted bud of 
earth slmll bloom with eiernnl fragrance lu Hiy own spiritual 
garden lu the upper spheres of life. April 14.

Alexander Tibbetts.
Since I got hero 1 have found out this Is Boston, and my 

folks do n’t live here. My folks live in Rhode Island. Well, 
my numu was Alexivndur Tibbetts. I did n't know ns I was 
going lu die till I waked up dead. The amount uf R is, 1 got 
drunk, lal< down, and waked up dead. It was In 1850— 
ihai's when it was. I have n daughter, and 1 don’t want 
her lo know how 1 came to be where i died. I don’t know 

4><»w I happened to come here ; but they told me folks came 
hero lo talk lo their friends, and so 1 am here. My daugh
ter’s name was Anna Maria—1 used lu cull her Marin. Sho 
Is nineteen years old. Yes, I am sure of dales—il 1 aint you 
aint.

1 can lull tho truth, if I did die drunk. I always did think 
I should die so. and 1 thought right for once.

1 aint going to say anything howl like her,or whal I sec— 
that’s my business, nud nobody's elso. 1 wonder If she 
knows any thing about this—of people coming back to talk 
lotheir folks? I was forly-nlne years uld. I’d bu n trifle 
more than that, if i was here,

Uf course 1 want you lu sny I want to talk to her. I 
would n't give two coppers to talk to any uf you—Hint's the 
way you ’ll feel when you are here. If you happen to have 
anybody you want to talk to, you’d want to come to them, 
wouldn't you? 1 was n carpenter by trade. My u ile died 
when that gal was a baby, und her folks look the gal away 
frum me. She always liked me. but she was hilluunced by 
her mother's folks, and 1 hated them, and I hate them now. 
Oh. there's a long story lo lull. J have got something to do, 
though I am nut going lo do wrung, as I once did. They 
said I wasn’t lit to take care of her, and perhaps 1 wasn’t; 
but 1 might have been. II they had done different by mu. 
Perhaps, though, I 'll come round, on their side, H I see them 
to talk to them. I said I hide them, and so I do, but 1 may 
think better uf It, if they treat me right.

How ih it you have such loafers as me como here? They 
used to call me a loafer, and 1 suppose I was. 1 guess this is 
a church were all classes of people go, is if I it? If you havo 
nothing further lo say to me, I 11 go. April 15.

Robert Earle.
I have seen you before, but suppose you don’t reinrmlwr 

me, it* you can't see me. 1 knew yout last cumin mi leant on 
earth. 1 agisted him to cmne here. As the foolish fellow 
omitted the bum part nf his story, 1 have come here to lull it. 
My name wur Robert Earle. 1 kepi the Earle House, and 
suppose 1 sold Unit num as much liquor ns any one.

Ill* daughter is a nodi urn, and she is In a position to bo 
readily developed. If she underuliinds H. The girl knows me, 
and I know her well; and 1 just lake occasion lu say here, if 
she will si I idler the manner uf mediums, she may get some
thing to Huirfit herself, and assist her old father. b

My wife, and al! my friend*—the biggest part of them— 
will not believe I can commune; bul I'm going to make 
them. 1 have worked quietly long enough, and nuw 1 am 
going io work hard, and give haul knocks.

Perhaps It will be well for me lo tell you Unit I am getting 
along well, finely; and I have learned one thing—It is best 
for a mail not lo put anything in his mouth lo stun] away his 
brains. My God* if 1 was on earth again, I’d live a dUlereut 
life. One has to live one Hie In order to know how lu live. 
I don’t blame people fur doing ns they do, for they can’t help 
it. I could n’t. and 1 know they can’t, it is good for people 
to have something lu upon Iheir eyes, ami it's well If death 
does II. I have been blessed In regard lo mediums since I 
came here, for there are some of my acquaintances distantly 
connected witli my family, who have been developed ns me
diums since 1 came here, mid 1 have been sending messages 
to my family since.

"Very like him,” they say, “ but it can’t be he.” Now 1 
am going to work on till I prove myself lu them, and that I 
can communicate.

Ei ne country this, where the almighty dollar does not 
pass! 1 sold rum lo gain the dollar utt earth, and I drank 
rum to drown my feelings of remorse; and now I have got lo 
do all 1 should have*dune there in thu wiwZf perfecting my 
spirit. >^

1 du n't know as I havo anything uforo to say. I suppose 
it is all right that 1 came here to day. April 15.

Joel Nason.
I como hero to-day for the purpoac of defending myself. I 

was a believer In spirit niaiilfeHtutiuuB before I changed worlds. 
I resided In Boston,mid was nearly seventy yearn uf age. My 
name was Juul Nason. 1 liavo visited a circle, which Ib held 
at the north part uf the c’ty, fur the purpose of communing 
occasionally. Last night I was there, and was told it was 
my duty lo come back hero and publicly confess somo uf my 
sins. He that euufesseth tu Gud, maketh a true eonfesslpn; 
but he that cuufesHcth to the world, maketh a false confes
sion, in my estimation of things.

To be sure, I did nol do exactly right when I was hero, for 
which J feel very Hurry sometimes; lint I think 1 have mado 
all the confession It Is necessary for me to make. A settle
ment has been drawn up between myself and my God, and 
that’s enough, quite enough ; and I should like to have tho 
gen Human understand 1 am capable of working out my own 
salvation, and I ask the aid uf no one, save sonic one who is 
higher than k

1 am not ollftided nt what he has seen fit lo sny to me; but 
I feel 1 owe a duty to myself, and thut Is, to come here nnd 
make such a comm tin leal ion ns shall give him to understand 
that 1 du not wish tu walk by any light he may see fit tu hold 
out before me.

Speaking of a debt he owed me about ten years previous to 
my dealli, he says I wronged him. If I did, 1 nm Horry; but 
I do nut Hi Ink 1 did. He owed me nml wns able lo pay, and 
I sued It, and lie lias been oul of sorts ever since. Hu thinks 
I cannot go to heaven without confessing to the world that I 
wronged him.

I suppose he was induced to make tho remark by my 
writing through a medium, “ 1 nm getting along very well— 
progressing quite fast.” He said, ”1 should not think you 
could progress at all;” and from that arose quite a discussion 
between him and myself.

The circle was held at a private house near where I used 
to live, hi Ham।ver street, close lo the station house. I was 
In no particular business.

Yes, I remember old Father Fillebrown. Where did I boo 
you Inst?

Yes, I did belong to tho Fire Society. Did you know mo 
when 1 kept store under the house?

Hero followed a conversation between tho spirit and a visit
or, which tho former requested us not to publish. In this 
communication he fully identified himself, both by conversa
tion nnd stylo of speech. Ho concluded as follows:— ’

If I ever feel It my duty to return to earth and confess nil 
my little this, I shall do so ; but If I go lo heaven it will bo 
on my own responsibility, and so it will bo with every man. 
If 1 never get to Heaven it will not bo his fault; put that 
11 V’ i" ^’you ‘ 1 Hilnk when a man confesses hla Bins to 
Ills God, and feels satisfied in Ills own mind Hint ho has boon 
forgiven, his nobody’s business to say aught against him.

April 15.

THE LITTLE SPRING.

A llttlo spring had lost its way
Amid Hie grass and fern;

A passing stranger scooped, a well
Where weary men might turn.

Ho walled It in, and hung with caro - 
A ladlo nt its brink—

He thought not of tho deed he did. 
But judged that toll might drink.

Ho passed again, and, lo I the well. 
By summers never dried, . • - • •

Had cooled ton thousand parching tongflM
And saved a life beside, ■ . ^< • <

Written fur tho Hanner of Light,
VIOTOBIA'S FIlAYttUI*

nr John w. liar.
Bright o'er old Albion wave-trashed strand 

limit low Hid Hnbbnth nlr I
Bolt on tho breeze tho chiming vend 

8ent forth tlio call to prayer I
Where Scotland lifts her northern hilts, , 

, Or iprouds tlio southern sky,
' Blends In one stream, llko rippling nlli,. 

The solemn harmony I
Brittan In's children hear the tone 

With fancy's qnlck'nlng ear— .
Through desert oceans wild and lone, 

And dltf'rlng hemisphere.
Though 'ncath Hie Indian sun they parch, 

Or faint 'mid northern cold— 
Or view Babam's pillars march 

With Slinoon-flng unrolled I

Within a Scottish house of prayer 
Camo England's stainless Queen

Toll's weary children gathered there, 
To view that brow serene;

But ero tbo pastor's word had trod 
Beyond time's freezing zone, 

Iler face she relied—biforo her God 
Her spirit stood—alone I

Oh I woman’s heart—thou art tho samo 
In hut or palace hall I

Pure as Jehovah's cloud and flame 
Thy guiding precepts full I

Man, like a wood stream greets tho sun, 
Then cooks tho darker shade—

But oft tn tight thy power hath won 
Tlio “Day-star's " shivering blade 1

Our human forms are fortress towers 
That bravo sln'B bristling Uno;

Forth peers tho soul through life’s long hours 
To cinch the arm dlvlno I

Around us Bpreads a region fair, 
Been by no mortal eye—

Its breeze wakes Faith's teollan prayer— 
Earth fades as heaven draws nigh t

How sweet to Bland 'mid time’s decay 
And mark tlio fadeless flowers

^ That cheer tho pilgrim's thorny way 
Tu Salem's peerless bowers I 

Oblivion may our names etllico, 
Llko footprints on the sand, 

But prayerful hearts Ills court shall grace, 
Who rules the Bolter Landi

0 A clergyman relates that, during her majesty's Into visit 
to Scotland, sho entered on Sunday n small, rough church, 
used for tho worship of tho Proshy lerhin sect, amt taking her 
soak bowed Iler head In her hands, seeking, as was hor cus
tom, sllunl communion with a higher world 1

ChrUca, Mass., May 2&th, 18.10.

^onespnhnft.
To Correspondents.

Wo would urge upon our correspondents tlie necessity of 
writing a distinct and legible hand, particularly names of 
peraomi, towns niul States. It often happens that the State 
Ih omitted; this sometimes causes bufIoub inconvenience, as 
towns of the Hamo name are often In many diflerent States. 
In our Issue of May 2lsb a notice of an adjourned Convention 
at South Runding was published. Our correspondent, in 
writing this notice, omitted the State, which should huve 
read “Ohio,” but was understood by our renders lo bo In 
South Reading. Mass.

Ink should invariably be used for correspondence, as pencil 
writing often gels badly defaced by Hie friction of the mails, 
und It Is always hard to read by gas-light.

The names of correspondents wu always desire In full, and 
prefer so to publish, if there Is no ronsoimblu objection. If 
however, there be objections to publishing tho truo names, 
let It be slated under the head of “private,” and whatever 
signature Is requested, wo will publish instead.

We do not wl*h our many and generous correspondents to 
understand us lo ask for elegant penmanship, elegant dic
tion, and sentences of high sounding words; no—we simply 
ask for plain writing—simple, every-day, spontaneous ex
pression uf thought, and an undisguised expression of every
day facts, that we may make a recurd of lifo ps it is. 'The 
crowded state ol our paper obliges us to condense us much as 
possible,

Dn. J. B. Campbell, Cincinnati, Ohio.—Wo have re
ceived the account of spiritual manifestations published in 
the Cincinnati Dally Times. We havo nol room for its. re
publication.

Spiritualism in Vermont.
“Philo,” South Dorset, Vt.—“Jason F. Walker, our 

pastor, retains hls situation in llio galaxy of noblo and Belf- 
sacriflclng men, laboring for the good of mankind. Through 
hls minlstiallons, SphilunllMn has taken deep root, and ns a 
a tree, there are many beautiful brunches to shelter the 
bead and fan the cheek of tho way-worn traveler In search 
of rest and substantial food whereon to feed his nearly 
famished soul. Wc discover germs of much promise, that 
seem nML’cted by a law existing among men very much like 
this—• I will wait for others to unfold,’ or for the time when 
Spiritualism shall bo more popular than now; but wo lake 
no vain glory for the cause, when we say tho time Is nigh at 
hand when the fire of truth will destroy this undergrowth of 
noxious weeds, leaving tho light so Intense that all may see.

Tho people of our quiet town are a very Intellectual and 
well cultivated people; and with tho exception of tlio truly 
‘Church Orthodox,’ every one reads, reasons and investigated 
for themselves, and are truly a moral, Intelligent communi
ty. Our opponents are not tho rank, troublesome persons 
wo And In many places where Spiritualism prevails, bul arc 
in all thing elso friends and brothers.

Wo have been favored with u visit from Mrs. Sarah A. Hor
ton, of Sudbury, Vt„ a trance speaker of much merit. Wo 
have listened lo very deep, us well as lucid and eloquent dis
courses through her organ ism. She Is a lady of prepossessing 
appearance In her normal- state, Jf bright intellect and highly 
pleasing; seems possessed of great goodness of heart, and 
we think we are not mistaken, as our opportunity of know
ing her Is not limited. The skeptic, the rigid disciplinarian, 
and Christian people, acknowledge her as a truo Christian, 
bountifully adorned with meekness and humility’;. her every 
act speaks ‘good will to man.’ Her ministrations are highly 
beneficial, and she Is truly a wonderful woman. She seems 
ever attended by Hie angels of harmony, consequently love 
and peace surround her. We feel when she leaves that a 
sunbeam has been u|«on onr path ; unlike the meteor’s flush, 
it leaves nn Illumination after it lias departed, enabling us to 
gather roses where wo supposed only thorns to grow.

1 would not omit to mention the delight and Interest with 
which your excellent paper is read and re-read in this place. 
No part of It Is uninteresting or unworthy a careful perusal, 
il Is so abundantly filled with words of wisdom and instruc
tion. Tho sermons of a Chapin or a Beecher arc worth tho 
wholo subscription. Long may It continue to wave, carrying 
light to the dark corners of earth, until tho Inhabitants 
thereof shall exclaim, ‘All ball! truly Light Is bolter than 
Darkness.* ”

-------- b
A Freo Hall.

V. P. Slocum, Samuel Thomas, Stephen Wing, R. D. Wing, 
Onarleb II. Bull, Middle Granville, N. Y.—“Thoro will 
be a mooting In this place, coriimcnclng on the 13th of June, 
and Continue two days, for tho purpose of dedicating a free 
hall to the Use of Spiritualists and reformers. Wo are poor 
In purse., but In spirit lovo wo nro strong. Wo ask tbo lov
ers of truth, and speakers, to givo us their sympathy and 
support by thoir presence.” ,

[Accompanying tho above wo received a letter from Mr. 
Slocum, In answer to which wc repent, in (ho most friendly 
manner, that as much as possible wo dcslro to avoid publish
ing severe words spoken against the church or against Indi
viduals. Wo can boo no good that will como from them. Lot 
us pick flowers and present them to»ono another, instead of 
thorns. Wo accept all creeds and W men on dur platform^

J. V. Mansfield.
Henry T. Chilil M. D., Philadelphia.—“I nm happy to 

inform you and your readers that Mr. J. V, Mansfield’s visit 
to our city has been a most decided success. Huiftlreds of 
our citizens have availed themselves of tho opportunity of 
witnessing his wonderful powers as a medium, and as far as 
my observation has extended, (which has boon very consider
able,) he has given entire satisfaction.
. On the day after hls arrival ho called at my office, and as I

walked down to tho Union Ifotal, where Mr. M. I« Moi'HlM 
wo |.M»< d by tho B|'<il whom tho rrinnhm of Benjamin Frank- 
Un were do|>oiltcd. I asked him If ha felt nny ImpreMlon, 
It wm dark In tho yard, Ho replied that Iio bow n (tout man. 
apparently droned In Quaker coatuino. with white hair, and 
naked If Uwna n relative of mine. 1 raid no, After wo had 
paaeed on lo tlio hotel hla hand wm Inured, flrit to telegraph 
by det, tlio number of letters In tho namo, and thon com- 
intwlng i>l tho ImI letter tho namo ut Jknjamln Franklin ' 
woa apelltd out. ’ .

1 havo been highly delighted with Mr. Mansfield,and from 
thogreat liberality which lie han manifested In til, Inlorcourio 
with our citizens, I nm convinced Hint ho has been most 
shamefully libelled In tlio chkrgo Hint Iio Is cither cxhorbltnni 
or avaricious. '

As a willing lest medium ho stands very high, nnd I havo 
no doubt that Ids visit to our ally and to Baltimore will 
awaken a now Interest In many minds In reference to tho 
facts and philosophy of Spiritualism, and I trust will make 
many warm friends for Mr. M., and enable Hie spirit! to re
spond more freely hereafter to letters from tjiln section.

Wherever Mr. Mansfield goes, ho will receive a cordial 
greeting from tbo true-lioarted."

Messages Verified.
M. Seahurt, BrNOHAMrTON, N. Y.—" Wo are doing nil wo 

can In this region to circulate your Interesting paper, Tlio list 
1 liavo scut you are sound Spiritualists, except a Methodist 
brother, who Is a good man nnd friend, nnd lie cannot but ap
preciate Hie excellent character of your paper.

The message from the spirit of George Weston, tho actor, 
was recognized bore as truo. Ho was known hero by tlio 
name of ’ Big Weston.’ At the tlmo of hls douth, which was 
about two years since, much respect wns shown for him by 
Hie people of this town. I write thia to let a friend of Mr. 
Weston, whoso letter wns published In tlio Bannvh, know 
where ho died.

L. W.Moniz, Waukesha, Wis.—“Mrs. JInry Ann Mono 
a lady from tlio city of Portland, Me., is now at my house, 
nud whilst looking over tho Banner or Lioiit, recognized a 
cominuiilcatlon purporting to emanate from Hie spirit of an 
old acquaintance, known by tho name of old • Crazy Larkin 
Moore.' Sho Buys he graduated nt college und studied for tlio 
ministry whon young, but became Insane, ns was supposed; 
consequently III! ministerial qualifications availed Idin noth
ing. Bo wns nn Itinerant—going from place to place, making 
hla home wHorever night overtook him. Ho would preach 
and pray In tho atrocta, .tc„ Ac. Mrs. Morao snya tho com- 
munlcatlon la perfectly charnctorlatlc of him, ns sho wns per
sonally acquainted with hint In Portland, and she anys alio 
baa also seen him in Boston. Il Is somo eight or nine years 
since aho has aeon ' Crazy Larkin.'"

Ordination.
D.T., Natick, Mass.—“An Ecclcslnatlcal Connell was held 

In thia town, on Thursday forenoon, to examine tlio Hov. 0. 
M. Tyler, previous to ordination In the afternoon. Six of tho 
old-fashioned True lilac Reverends, mid each with a right
hand man. lo see of what mettle tho candidate was made, 
took their self-appointed stations In the vestry of the church, 
and- the trial commenced. Tho usual questions, such ns 
total depravity, Infant damnation, etc., were put by the Truo 
Blues, nt which Hie candidate kicked. The Truo Blues In- 
alsted, and finally tho candidate told them ho cmne there lo 
preach ns ho thought best, nud If they snw tit to ordain him 
they might, or not, Just ns they pleased; but he should nut 
set there mid be questioned nt nny more. The True Blues 
dually had to auccunib, mid he was ordained In the after
noon. Some sny that the reverend gentleman Is n Unitarian, 
some n Unlvcrsnllst, and some Intimate Hint ho Is n Spiritual
ist; but ono thing Is certain, that the old Orthodoxy has 
stepped out. ami liberal BonllmontB have stepped In. The old 
apostle, Eliot, would probably bo lost In astonishment If ho 
should call round here now mid see the changes Hint have 
taken place since hls ministry hero. Sunday, loth ult„ wo 
had Ralph W. Emerson, who astonished llio unlives with hls 
appeal."

Obituary.
Lewis Hvohion.—“On Wednesday, Jan. 12th, our llttlo 

Arthur's spirit burst the bonds that bound him to the earthly 
form, mid tied away In freedom lo Juin hls walling mother iu 
Spirit-life—aged ten yenrs.

We would not weep where willows wave, 
Although we lay the body there;

Tho spirit is not in Hie grave— 
'T is free us birds that Uy hl air.

His little form goes back to earth ;
11 Mils farewell to bin and suirow ;

Ills spirit's passed tho heavenly birth— 
'T will come to us again lo-nrorrow."

Hearing Spirit Voices.
Hannah H. Physick.—“Il bus been given to me to hear 

most dfclinctly und externally the voices uf til fem bod led 
spirits hundreds of times. Tills hearing commenced In iho 
year 1838, nnd has continued witli me in some measure up 
to the present time. Having never reiu| but very little on 
spiritual subjects previous to hearing Epinls speaking lo me, 
I was very mu ch astonished al first, nnd wondered wliat It 
could possibly mean ; but became mure reconciled, as tho 
spirits assured me many times that nothing should harm mo 
that God had sent them to me, and that 1 must seo tlioni anil 
hear them. So, having a certain degree of curiosity myself to 
know something about another life, 1 made up my mind, 
knowing that I cuuld not get away hum it, tu gu through it 
quietly, ami sny but Rille or nothing lu others about it; par
ticularly, as I knew of no one nt that time who would believe 
a word in It; and this also the spirits said to me.”

A Firm Believer.
D. S. Fracker, Brockport, N. Y.—"The Banner comes to 

mo each week, laden with Ils treasures of trulli and light. I 
haVojicyer witnessed a spiritual communication of any kind, 
neilherhiM^ I ever received one communication from tho 
spirit world, or seen one received; yot without those proofs 
I am a firm believer in tlie truth and reality of the spiritual 
philosophy. There is something within me that has curried 
me forward lo un unwavering faith in the philosophy of spirit 
communion."

Buffalo.
J. C. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y.—" I perceive by a remark in 

the Sunbeam, made by the editor of that paper, Hint ho is 
somewliat skeptical with regard lo certain physical manifes
tations said to have come through a certain medium in Buf
falo, and published in tho Banner of Light. T10b is un
doubtedly caused by tbo medium and myself being quiet per
sons, Hither of the retiring stamp, and not wishing lo mnko 
any public display. If iho editor of the Sunbeam wishes to 
satisfy himself, he can do so by calling at my rooms almost 
any tlmo when tho medium is present,"

Test Medium Wanted.
A Spiritualist, Ufton, Mass.—“ We want test mediums 

hero to prove to the people tho Immortality of the soul. Wo 
want good tranco-spoakorB, algo, to toll tho people how to 
start on the Journey of eternal progress. When old Upton la 
onco aroused, it will sweep everyth Ing before IL Lot thoso 
who cart for bigoted pooplo como this way and break tho ice.”

Sutton, N. H.
M. Williamson, Sutton, N. IL—“ In reading nnd reflecting 

upon tho article In your paper On “ Obsession,” by Dr. Child’ 
I must say that the principles therein inculcated, to mo nro 
truthful and beautiful. However much they may conflict 
with tho teachings of tho so-called Christian Church, they aro 
tlio nearest in keeping witli tho teachings of Jesuspf Naza
reth of anything I ovor read in my lifo. May God and spirits 
speed Dr. 0. In tho dissemination of such truths.”

Correction.
Dear Banner—In your issue of Juno 4th, your corrospon- 

dent, “Veritas,” conveys a wrong Impression In reference to 
our progress, and docs Injustice to some of tho speakers who 
have addressed u8. Wo have had but three speakers since 
adopting our present system—Messrs. Sunderland, Robinson 
of Charlestown, and E. V. Wilson, of Boston. Mr. Robinson 
was lie toned to with marked attention, and gave entire satis
faction ; and wo edn say of Mr. Wilson, that ho speaker has 
afforded us mdre'plooBuro or profit, and tliat wo shall deem 
ourselves fortunate If wo can Induce him to visit us again.

IL Sherman,
Bg request qf Committee, 

Newburyport June lit, 1859.

Exerjr human creature ii aonilblo to somo Infirmities of 
tamper, says Blair, which It should bo hls caro to correct and 
subdue, particularly in tho early period of life.

there.su


nANNER OF LIGHT. . 7
Written fur tlio Hanner of Llglrt.

BMAK NOT UNKINDLY,
fir H1NNJK MART MAT*

i The unkind word, oh, speak It noH 
11 ut slay tho poisoning dart;

Wo may nut know how heavily
* ’Twill fall upon tho heart#

That heart with sorrow’s deepest grief# 
May now bo running o’er;

f^ Then add not to tho crashing weight 
Ono single Borrow moro.

Wo may not know tho trials soro 
Our brother has to bear;

Somo grief, porchnnco to him bo deep, 
No other ono may share.

Oh, apeak not words so harsh and chill 1 
Thoy All tho heart with woo, •

And o’er tho sunniest, happiest brow, 
. A shade of sadness throw.

But te tho heart, already crushed, 
A greater gloom thoy bring;

Then spook them not, but o’er that soul 
Some gentle influence fling. ’

Speak kindly always, for each heart 
Somo grief and Badness knows;

Then add not by tho unkind word 
.Another to Its woes.

Speak kindly always—wo may lift 
A shade from off somo heart;

' - And by our kindness, and our lovo,
Mny-sirougth and good Impart.

Thon stay tho cruel, unkind word, 
Whene’er wo feel It rise, 

^nd lot us pray for strength of him 
Who dwells above tho skies.

^(Mt Midway, 1859. ' .

of these spirits'nature; but reason and appeal were ns user' 
less now ns e/mpnthy nnd kindness. I could by a series of. 
reverse passes dispossess them for a lime, when tlio lad's fa
ther would come nnd condole with <i«, regretting Ids Inability 
to aid us; but with n shout of exultation Ida torturer would 
Win obtain |a>isesslon and retain It until forced to leavo by 
tny manipulations. These rover bo passes soon loit their po
tency nnd were discontinued. Bending over tho boy, 1 dis
covered by Occident that tny breath .appeared greatly to dis
turb hli tormentors. I then found, that by breathing Into 
hls mouth nnd nostrils 1 could drive them on quite readily. 
Sometimes they would declare 1 had covered them with loo; 
f\t other times that I hnd scorched them with flro; but they 
would soon return ngnln, nnd Always reinforced. Those 
means, too, failed, and I was obliged to bo with tho lad night 
and day to afford whnt relief I might, as tho control was nev
er so violent while I was near him as at other limes; when, 
being worn out by fatigue, loss of rest nnd undue mental ex
citement, I was about to glvo up my charge In litter despair, 
relief camo to us both, as opportunely as unexpectedly,

I shall relate each Incident precisely as it occurred, as far 
as I can recollect, however tlio skeptic may sneer, or tlio phi
losopher pronounce tho word, “Impossible!” I am staling

OBSEB8ION.
Mbssrs. Editors—Tills much-misunderstood phenomenon, 

It seems to mo, has boon too much overlooked by Spiritualists 
hitherto, and I am glad to find your Intelligent cofrcspond- 
onU Dr. Child,of Boston, lias called attention to tho subject. 
Several of my own friends havo bod to encounter difficulties 
of a similar character to thoso referred to In tho cnso of Mrs, 
Catlin’s daughter with members of their own family, whoso 
mediatorial powers woro being unfolded, and great distress 
has been occasioned through a want of knowledge In iho 
proper treatment of these Interesting cases.

Tho old custom of rebuking tho spirits—tho first resort of 
tho Inexperienced—1s known to only mako matters worse, 
and I have more than once been called in to try tho power of 
kindness upon a turbulent spirit, all ot^or means having 
failed, and the spirit having become so flerco and unmanage
able that alarm and consternation had taken tho place of 
curiosity in tho members of the circle. Lovo, sympathy and 
gentle words of counsel wero the only moans I ever employed 
on such occasions, and never, except In ono instance, without 
success.

As some of my experiences may bo of Interest to your 
readers, and perhaps of service to such as may unexpectedly 
bo called upon to minister to the relief of a medium, or the 
Instruction of an undeveloped brother, 1 will briefly relate 
ono of tho most memorable of thoso experiences and tho 
main Incidents connected therewith.

It has been my good fortune to havo frequently been 
brought In contact with those unfortunates who, while on 
oarth, had few If any opportunities of learning the object of 
their existence or their rotation to their fellows; who, hav
ing boon surrounded on all sides by unfavorable conditions, 
passed into tho next sphere of life ignorant and unprogroseod.

■ Many of the most valuable &ud instruulive lessens 1 have re
ceived were taught mo while laboring in this sphere of duty

facts—/acts as Incomprehensible to mo as to othora, perhaps, 
but which, nevertheless, nro as true and real as any of tho or
dinary phenomena wo dally witness. ■

On tho morning of August 15th, 1834,1 was standing at my 
desk, my mind engrossed with the Btrango events of tho Inst 
few months, thinking of tho probable fate of my poor nephew, 
left to tho mercy, as IL scorned, of thoec misguided spirits, (In
carnate dovlls our Christian clergy would stylo them,) when 
ho was suddenly entranced by hls guardian, and coming up 
to me, hie face wreathed In smiles, a spirit purporting to bo 
hls father Informed mo thnt It was tho wlBh of hla guardians 
and trijno that I Bhould without delay Bend him to Philadel
phia, tho resldenco of bls mother; also that I should placo In 
hls posBCBBlon a bottle which I would find In an apartment of 
my desk, with a strict Injunction to keep It continually about 
hls person. Tho spirit then withdrew.

The object of this singular request I could not comprehend; 
but looking In tho place Indicated I found a small scent-bot
tle, which I examined for nn Instant lo ascertain whether 
thero was anything peculiar about it, then handed It to my 
nephew, who appeared entirely Ignorant of whnt had been 
said through him. Ho thanked mo, and put tho bottle In hls 
pocket. I confess my suBplclons began to bo now awakened 
that the lad was attempting to practice upon my credulity, 
and I determined to watch most narrowly Ills proceedings, 
without appearing to bo on my guard.

My attention was now arrested by hls obsession. Tho dark 
ones camo as before, howling and shouting, but to my aur- 
prlso tho howls Immediately softened down Into nn Inarticu
late murmur, nnd tho spirits wore gone. Again nnd again 
tlioy camo and struggled lo retain control, but without suc
cess. Several times they essayed to lake tho nmulol nwny 
with my hand, which they grasped with hls and thrust into 
his pocket, bul could not retain control long enough to effect 
their purpose. Gradually, with each buccobbIvo effort, they 
lost their power, and ere tho day closed lie was completely 
relieved of thoir unpleasant Influonco. Notwithstanding hiB 
tears and entreaties to bo permitted to remain with us—for 
ho had bocomo strongly attached to Baltimore—I fell It my 
duty to part with him, and tho next day ho was on hls way to 
Philadelphia. Nearly live years havo elapsed, and ho has 
never felt tho Influence of spirits, nor exhibited externally tho 
slightest susceptibility to thoir control.

I havo never, since theBO experiences wero mine, wltnesBod 
an anxiety for tho mediatorial development of a child In any 
ouo, but I have thought Itextromoly unwise. Those budding 

' blossoms of humanity cannot bo prematurely unfolded, save

docs this by commencing In tho physical organism—ciclmw- 
higairuhlieallhy Mliiiiiltint# In food imd drink, and nil dip 
clean, debusing, and degrading ImMK. A dear mentality 
and a pure soul requires a clean, healthy body, or casket, to | 
contain It. Thu spiritual controls tlio material; reason, tlio ( 
appetites, and tlio Inner, Iha outer man. This spiritualization | 
process Is Iho preparation fur the rmUifo-tho lifo to como; I 
thus making each, thought, word nml deed, In every depart- ; 
ment of life, count In tlio laying up of eternal treasures. ’ 
Tho rudlmcntal Ufa Is thus but tho threshold at which wo । 
clean ths feet of our being before entering Into eternity’s i 
magnificent tcmplo. |

Spiritism says to Its disciple, "Go into all tho world and 1 
preach your newly received gospel to every creators I” But ( 
Spiritualism Bays tonic,Its disciple, "Henry W, Boozer, let । 
your neighbor alono! go to work In tho fl old of youro wn ’ 
sou!, and pluck out tho noxious weeds and poisonous plants i 
which earth's rank, gross, nnd.bail conditions, Imvo sown i 
broadcast with tho seeds Which tho hand of tho Divlno has < 
planted, nnd thus bo ever purifying and beautifying your own 
lieart for tho dwelling placo of God's love, wisdom and purity I

Thero Is no power In tho universe to make us bettor and 
purer, which can equal a positive knowledge and consequent 
belief In tho guardianship of our dearly loved who have 
passed over death’s river. This is a true lovo and fear of 
God as manifested through hls greatest work—tho human 
spirit, "Your theory Is pretty enough," says nn ear-poisoned 
reader, "but do the facts sustain it?” My friend, I can only 
tell you what I know. Notwithstanding the class called 
Spiritualists number moro than that of any ono other reli
gious belief in tho United States, yet an examination Into 
our court records reveals a much cm al lor proportion ofcrimo 
among tho former than among tho latlcr. Go into tho most 
Intelligent and moral portions of tho Union, and you find 
them very numerous, and vice versa. I know, too, that I 
havo never had tho good fortune to personally meet with as 
high nn average standard of morality In theory nnd practice, 
among those of any other religious belief, as I have person
ally mot with among thoso called Spiritualists. How cun'a 
man plungo into vico and dishonor when he knows his own 
mother, father, sister, brother, companion, child, or dearest 
friend, Is not only watching hls action, but may bo reading 
every thought of hls heart. Yot an unprincipled spiritist Is 
a possibility, but an unprincipled Spiritualist, never/

Spiritualism promotes longevity, health and happiness, in 
annihilating nil fear, nnd substituting In Its place a calm, re
signed, satisfied and trusting spirit. All bereaved ones know 
what terrible ordeals aro thoso separations by death. It is 
as useless to say that Spiritualism takes away all pain from 
these, as to say that the New England mother feels no pain 
in porting with tho youngest daughter, tho pet of tho house
hold, newly married, and just starting for a new home In tho 
fiir west. But It Is a satisfaction to A-noio they aro still with 
us, and not separated beyond reach of communication—to bo 
able to say to the dead one who has just paesed on—

“Still in thy love 1 trust—
Supremo o’er death, since deathless Is its essence;

For putting off tho dufet.
Thou hast but blest me with a nearer presence.

And so for this, for nil,
I breathe no selfish plaint—no faithless murmur;

On me yet snow-flakes fall,
But thou hast gained a moro abiding summer.

Striking a plaintive string
Like some poor harper at a palace portal, 

i wait without and sing,
While thoso I lovo glide In and dwell Immortal.

I bloss God that tho dawn
Of heaven’s peace hath closed earth’s night of sorrow; 

My feet are journeying on,
I shall o'ertaku thee on some sweat to-morrow!"

H. W. Boozer.

MYSTIC HOUHS
(lr.o. A^Hr.i'MAg aniiounrrs n took with tire nbovo title, ib 

bo'randy the first of this month, it Is n statemcnl of Incl- 
dents III hl» Spiritual experience. Mr, IMmnli Ib A liiedlillil 
for what nro termed physical mnnlfrilntloii; mid probably 
hu Ims been the Instrument of ns rm/iy nnd ns wonderful 
l»rfurimnws of this unseen power, which bo puzzles tlm 
wise ones of the world, iib nny of tlm"witches" of the nine
teenth century, Mrinc Honna Is to bo made up of rela
tions of some of tho most startling of tho phenomoim per
formed lu hls presence, and, Judging from proof sheets which 
have been Bent to us, tho book will bo ri very entertaining 
one. Those who Imvo experience hi these wonderful maul
fetation. will find much to Interest them, particularly those 
who nro still Investigating tho rudimentary stage of spiritual 
truthB. Tho skeptic will enjoy the book, because II will bo 
mirth-provoking, and ono mny as well laugh nt tho "Mun- 
cliausenlsms" of to-day—If he chooses lo cull Thoso marvels 
such—as nt thoso of tho post. There Is ono thing, however, 
which must arrest oven hls attention; nnd this Is tho fuel 
thnt tho manifestations aro not such as nn Ingenious mind, 
striving to entertain nnd nmuso nnd excite tlio elements of 
wpndcr and ninrvelousness would concoct, ollhor Ibr profit or 
renown. A few extracts Hom tho proof sheets before us will 
Interest our readers. Tho Incident below occurred nt Albany.

Tho next day I sought nnd found Mrs. Shopherd, by whom 
I was'cordtally welcomed; n mutual recapitulation next en
sued of various experiences since her visit to Pleasant 
Square; then wo Boated ourselves nt a table, nnd Mrs. Shep
herd was favored with a communication from a littlo spirit 
daughter, named Brnnces, who sent many cheering words to 
dllferenl members of Hie family. Afterwards I strolled forth 
to view tho city, nnd amuse myself as best I could; but 
when tho shades of evening gathered over mo, I onco moro 
seated myself at a table lo pursue my accuBtomed vocation. 
The friends having harmonized, tho manifestations by table
tipping wero very strong, all hands were withdrawn, nnd I 
stood at a distance from It, but this produced no change. 
Such Independent motion wns especially gratifying to all Just 
now, ns an article had been published by Faraday, asserting 
“That tables moved only by an Involuntary muscular motion 
of tho medium’s hands."

I must not omit mentioning here, that, nt ono of tho circles 
at tho above-mentioned residence, a small music-stand, full 
of books, was taken up and placed upon the table, and to 
crown that evening's demonstration, Mrs. Shepherd herself 
was raised, ehalr and all, front tho floor, aud deposited like
wise upon the table, and while occupying her derated posi
tion was entranced, and addressed tlio circlo In her usual 
eloquent manner. ^

>o o o o a o

and though much through which 1 ImvopnsBcd has been ex
ceedingly unpleasant, it has nevertheless been moro than 
equalized by the joy and delight experienced in beholding tho 
prog!ub8 of scores of sin-stained spirits from a condition of 
deep degradation and suffering, to uno of comparative peace 
and happiness.

In tlie early part of tho summer of 1854, while residing in 
Baltimore, 1 made some experiments in magnetism with a 
nephew—a lad about fourteen years old, of slender frame but 
good general health. I found him very susceptible to tlie 
magnetic influence, and after a few sittings I could readily 
Induce tlio clairvoyant state. This booh ripened into Inde
pendent clairvoyance and direct rapport with the spirit 
world, rendering my manipulations now unnecessary. Many 
and Interesting were tlio manifestations for more thana 
month, and great was our delight that a channel had been 
found through which our relatives and friends could now so 
satisfactorily commune with us. An Indian, with the sou-

al tho expense and snciillco of tho Honor. I attribute tho ob- 
seBsloii oPmy nephew mainly to his Immature condition—hls 
uneBtabllBlieil physique nnd unformed mind—nnd hls relief 
to somo intent mnunollem projected Into or thrown nround 
tho bottle by wise Intelligences, sided, unqucstlonnbly, by a 
change of residence. I think It would bo well In nil coion to 
nllow both mind nnd body to mature, ere wo placo tho young 
In Buch conditions as will bring them Into a moro Intlmato
rapport with the Bplrlt-world.

Philadelphia, May 20th, 1859.
W. M. Lanixo.

8PIBITISM AND SPIBITUALISM,
Tho province of spiritism Is a positive and external ono 

viz., that of demonstrating tho Immortality of tho human 
soul In a plionomennl, schmtlllc, and philosophic way. How
ever much wo may feel that wo aro immortal, wo can only 
know it through tlio demonstrations of past or present 
Spiritualism, or both. Logicians, who prove immortality 
from intuitional evidences alono, aro thus met by tlio man of

WISDOM.
To somo minds it nmy appear Inconsistent, but neverthe

less I am impressed to openly acknowledge my belief in the 
existence, of a Saviour, whoso divine ami directing power lias 
shone brighter and brighter, through the thoughts and deeds 
of men on their upward way, ever since the first man lived. 
I believe that he existed before tho World was made; that he 
was, and is, co-cssential nnd co-eternal with the Father; 
that he Is an incarnated essence, possessing in a Anile degree 
tlio attributes of tlie hi Unite. 1 believe that lie was promised, 
or rather, that hls presence and spiritual influence were in
dicated In the morning period of human existence—in the 
infant ur Eden stage, when Jbamm awoke from the long 
night of creation, nml declared its might mid power. I

When I gaze abroad over tlie inharmoniouriy situated mul
titudes that people the earth, and pbreeive tho vast amount 
of Ignorance, war, slavery and suffering that exists, then my
belief In this Saviour is the only source of hope and consuln-

1 tion. Then I feel that, although I cannot render iny sufler- 
I ing brethren external assistance, I can Drench tho gospel of 

ultimate amelioration from error and discord, and reconcile

Ono evening wo met at tho houso of Benj. Lodge, Esq., 
where woro present about fifteen persons, among whom 
wero Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Ambler; soon aftor harmonizing, 
and winding up a musical box, which had been brought for 
the purpose of contributing Its quota to tho evening's enter
tainment, tho tablo slowly tipped to an angle of 45 degrees, 
and then kept time by Its undutatory motions to a tuno 
played by the box. Tho alphabet wns next called for, and 
Mrs. Ambler was told to “ sit on the table." In obedience to 
the wishes of tho invisibles she placed a chair, ns site was 
enjoined, and seated herself in it. Tho table began moving 
and tipping In perfect time to the sounds of tho musical box. 
A light was then placed on the floor, ami all drew back from 
tho table; tho only contact with it being Mrs. A. and tho 
chair. It still, however, continued its fantastic exhibition. 
This was another nut for the learned Faraday to crack.

Circles were next arranged to be held at the house of Mrs. 
Haight. Hero much that was surprising resulted, and a few 
out of the many Wunders I will relate. We gathered around 
tho table, selections from the Spirit Minstrel were sung, and 
a very subdued light kept In the ronin; thq influence that 
pervaded tho circle was calm and beautiful, giving evidence 
that high ami progressed spirits were present. So perfectly 
harmonious were we, it seemed as though actual convene 
might bo held with our loved ones. I was raised in a Inilf- 
stupifled statu from the chair, conveyed to the celling of the 
room, wh ch was some ten feet from the flour, and 1 floated 
alone in tho air for a few moments. I was then joined by 
Mrs. Shepherd, and soon after by her daughter. Here wero 
three of us, all suspended in tho atmosphere, In no contact 
with any material object, but upheld by an unseen power, 
and wafted by it over the heads of somo dozen individuals all 
wide awake, and In the perfect possession of their reasoning 
faculties. “Why do n’t you go higher?" “Why do n’l you 
go higher?" was loudly vociferated by Miss Shepherd; but 
tills was Impossible, unless we could have passed through tho 
celling. We wero kept In this atrial lucidity some few min
utes, when the two indies were gradually lowered to their 
seats, and I very unceremoniously brought down Inveriedly. 
1 soon, however, 'resumed that upright position, which 
through life I ever maintain, and reseated myself.

Thu spirit’s next Amusement was that of stopping tho 
musical box In the midst of a lune. Mrs. Haight thought it 

Iliad worked down, bukon trying to wind It up found tills was 
not the case. Loud nips were given, and we wero told that 
our ccleRlial visitants woW<| stop the music, and then resume 
It whenever wo cxpressedNi wish to Hint effect, which they 
actually did. \

’ Ere rinsing my account of this night's marvels, I will rc-

tolalljr forclun to my iflrit: clroiim.tnneo. told through mo 
of wbtoh 1 had twit thu Mluhk.t knowledge, MIU 1 was bezel 
bytorklnjnntoglylng., which ImruiMd toy very eoul. My 
wntdiul feOIng,, nt thlB time, would nfl Brut llmm.clvo. hi 
word", which outbiir>t< wero Invariably followed hy gcntlo 
chldliiga nnd rebuke. from my guardian spirit mother. About 
thli time 1 was holding a circlo al Mra. (Irion's, when tho 
guarding sp.lrlt of Mlles Ilrown came, and expressed n desire 
Pi write n small volume, entitled, " The I'lrllosophy of Man's 
Physical nnd Hplrlliml Nature." Tho llrsl chapter was writ
ten thnt evening, and wo woro told that 1 was tlio chosen In
strument fur tlio conveynnco of hls |i|ul; that we wore to 
sltono hour every morning, Immediately on rising from our 
beds, and Unit ho would communicate n clnque/at each sit
ting, In nccordiurco with this arrangrmonCMr, Ilrown and 
myself met every morning. runcluuyyrtCTourspirit attend, 
and transmit Ills Idem omtlio proposed subject.

While this work was being communicated, my former 
doubts nnil perplexities renssuined their sway over mo; bo 
haunted was I by tlicrn, that onu morning I throw down thq 
pencil nnd refused to continue writing, at tho same tlmo de- - 
clnihig It to bo my conviction thnt tho whole wns the Invol
untary notion ofniyown mind. Isaac, (the name of tho com- 
munlcntlng Intelligence,) hnvlng no Intention of being thus 
cheated out of hls work, biBUuitnncously seized my hand, 
with superhuman force, nnd Impelled II from right to Irfl, till 
about Hiroo sheets of paper wero covered with writing; Iio 
then quietly controlled my hnnd to turn tho blank Bldo of tho 
paper towards myself, and thue holding It up to tho light to 
(icruso tho mysterious protection. This wris certainly Inter
cling to mo nt Buch n skeptical crlBls; I Immediately exhib
ited tho Btrango scrawl to the friends, who wero not a littlo 
amused nt the method adopted by tho celestial being to bring 
my mind Into harmony with truth. Tlmo passed on, and 
every communication was written In the Barao manner; be
coming quite wearied with transcribing every document 
given, I remonstrated with tho spirits, but unnvalllngly. I 
plead ; they remained unmoved; they were resolved I ehould ' 
never again ascribe their productions to my own brain, and . 
from that all communications of any character or length 
havo lieeii given In reversed writing. Annoyed as I was at 
first at having to copy off tho communication^ I Boon becamo 
reconciled; by degrees I Instructed my sitters how to read ■ . 
whnt they received, and now I am truly thankful, a. It ex
eludes all possibility of collusion, and destroys tlio Bupposl- 
tion that Hie Ideas flow flora my own mind.

More enlightened views ortho new faith were now dis
tinctly perceptible throughout tho villages In which I spent 
my time. Atheists, Infidels, and professed Christians heenmo 
alike convinced that tho manifestations woro not humbug, 
nor electricity, nor,' moro terrible yet, tho work of that great 
humbug of Christianity, tho devil. Thrown Itmong none but 
tho most inretorafeskoplIcB, who would bo snllBfled with noth
ing save (ndubilallr. tests, nnd their spirit friends belugas , 
noxious tonltoiit them every possible evidence as thoy woro 
to obtain It, I hnd nn excellent opportunity for development 
us a "tost medium,” and Indeed wns I not only conscious 
myself of great accession of strength In my medlntorlal co- 

( pnelty at HiIb time, hut I hnd the gratification of being com- 
pllmented upon it, by friends both In nnd out of the form.

Tho following Incidents occurred nt Glenn's Fnlls, New
York State:— .

Ono lovely evening, while a circlo wns holding sweet com
mune with their angel friends, nt tho house of Mr. McDonnhl, 
n request wns nwlo by n spirit to open tlio door, in order to 
allow another spirit to enter. Wo compiled, and wore imme
diately greeted by tho announced visitor, who gave tho 
Information that nn ndditlonnl spirit guest was on hls way 
nnd would Jo|u us In about ten minutes. Wo naked If wo 
Bhould (nt the expiration of that time) open tho door. Tho ' 
spirit answered,

" No. When lie comes, ho will cause tho dog, that is lying 
on Ilie steps, to bark." ■

Wo hern opened tlio door, and found tho dog (a noble
looking nnlmnl) stretched nt Ids cnee, on tho spot designated. 
Iteturnlng to tho table, wo were favored by somo physical 
manifestations, hi the bikini of which our canine wntcli gave 
three or four quick barks. Wo Instantly looked nt our time
pieces and found that Ilie ton minutes hnd J list expired. Tho 
expected visitant saluted ub mid gave hls name. Hero wns 
nn hiBliuieo in which the question, “Cnn spirits iiiliuouco 
sulmals?” was us clearly donioustrated ub lu die good old 
Btory of Balaam mid IiIb ass.

Hero our proof sheds nro exhausted, nnd, llko our friends 
of the New York Ledger, wo iiiubI refer to the book for tho 
conclusion of Iho Incidents, unless the render chooses to 
supply a dire, eventful tragedy for hls own nniuBeniont.

Our friend, S. T. Munson, nt No. 5 Great .Tones street, will 
send this work by mull to persons South mid West. Bela 
Marsh is tho agent for Boston and vicinity.

briquet of “ Young Fawn,” assumed his guardianship, and ’ 
claimed to bo hls spirit mngnollzor. Hisentraneemunts wore < 
frequent and instantaneous; indeed, he seemed to be moro < 
lu tho other world than in this. i

A change, however, took placo In tho character of tlio manl- i 
fostatlons. Tho Indian Informed us that ho was directed to ( 
bring for instruction certain undeveloped spirits, who would ( 
como regularly, ono or two at a time, until tho purpose for । 
which they came should be accomplished. 1 therefore appro- 
printed several hours throughout tho day to havo interviews I 
with them, and had tho satisfaction of feeling that I was per
forming a tabor of lovo, and know by tho results that I was i 
airocting in tho right way many who had stopped aside from 
tlio true path. These undeveloped spirits, seeking light, wore < 
often followed by groups of dark ones, who would endeavor 
to dissuade them from their purpose, and every Imaginable ( 
subterfuge would^bo resorted to, and oven threats and forco 
would bo employed to deter them from leaving tho society of 
thoso who claimed them as companions. Unbounded seemed 
tho gratitude of such as wore banofitted by this intercourse, 
and often would they como to -greet and cheer me, and toll 
how much they had advanced since last wo met. After tho 
first or second Interview, or as soon as I had won thoir con
fidence, I would obtain from them a short narrative of their 
oarth career, and many of these accounts wero full and 
highly interesting. Each incident connected with tho Im
mediate cause of their departure from earth would bo 
minutely related, and not unfrequently would thoy trace their 
lives far back to scenes of early childhood. Suicides, robbers, 

■murderers and pirates would glvo their histories, and tho 
diverse character of these biographies alono would yield con
vincing proof to those present that tho tad hnd no ability to 
frame or fabricate them of himself.

It was now that, ono more incorrigible than tho rest, ob
tained control and would not withdraw ; be seemed to bo In
stigated by bands of dark forms who wero bont upon thwart
ing our well meant endeavors, oven though tho medium’s 
life paid tho forfeit. This leader, for so ho claimed to bo, 
backed by hls desperate crew, seemed bent on nought but 
evil. No moans which I could bring to boar—sympathy, 
kindness, or entreaty—were of tho least avail. Having pos
session, he defied and laughed nt ub, and I was forced to seo 
tho poor boy, day by day, suffer tho most excruciating torture 
of body and agony of mind concelveblc, without power to 
aid or relievo him. White this spirit retained possession, the 
medium would bo conscious; nut so when others had con
trol. Tho sensation (as described by tho tad) occasioned by 
this possession was llko somo one getting Inside of hls per
son, drawing him on like a glove, until his flesh and skin 
would feel like bursting: At ono time tho head alono would 
bo tho scat of operations; then tho chest; again tho whole 
trunk would bo covulsed with agony; then tho limbs would 
bo terribly contorted, and tho whole system mado to wrltho 
with anguish. And thus, day after day, an unseen but intel
ligent power was racking and torturing this Blonder and 
delicate frame.

Thoso obsessions became so alarming that, fearful the boy's 
shrieks would bo heard by tho neighbors, and knowing tho 
prejudice that prevailed at that tlmo against Spiritualism, 
upon tho first Intimation of thoir recurrence I would close 
tho windows, fusion the door’s, and, shutting myself up with 
tho sufferer, in agony of soul await thoir termination. Tho 
tears and cries and supplications of tho poor boy, to bo spared 
from undergoing the horrid ordeal ho knew ho had to pass. 

’ woro enough to melt the most obdurate heart, and llko a 
ch|ld in utter helplessness, I havo wept in soul-felt sympathy 
with hls sufferings. . -

This condition also changed, nnd another phase of obsession 
was presented. The medium was again rendered uncon
scious by ent ran cement, nnd troops of tho most disorderly, 
dark nnd riotous spirits would congregate nround and obsess 
him. Hls face would assume tho most-demoniacal expres
sion; hla teeth would grind and gnash; ho would rage and 
foam al tho mouth, strike furiously at my faco, and endeavor

fact: You say “man universally has a desire for eternal 
lifo—God would never havo given him so deeply-Rented a 
desire, without giving also tho appropriate means for Its fell 
gratification.” I will glvo you a parallel cAse: “Man uni
versally has a desire” to obtain and acquir^noro and moro 
of this world's goods—" God would never have given him so 
deeply-seated a desire without giving also tho appropriate 
means for its full gratification.’’ Tho difference between tbo 
two cases consists In tho result being bid in tho hoping trust 
of mystery In tlio ono case, and In its being known and daily 
exposed in tho other. If we uro immortal, we must know it; 
and this knowledge can only bo obtained by philosophic In
vestigation in tho science of spiritism, through tho fact of 
Its in numerable and world-o'orspren’d phenomena.

Spiritualism embraces spiritism as above defined, and also 
tho religion It teaches through tho counsels of tho earth- 
born who Imvo had the advantages of tho experiences of buth 
earth-lifo and spirlt-llfe.
. Through earth brooding darkness, hurled by angel hands, 

como in beauteous splendor, bright triangular stars, whoso 
three sides aro love, wisdom, purity; thoso aro tho lessons 
from tho angel-world to-day. ,

Spiritualism's first lesson is that of soul-elevating, God- 
asplrlug, heaven-born cliarity. It has ono creed not written 
In words, but written deop in tho yielding tablet of every 
human heart. Wero It written in words, it would mean sim- 
ply—God, our Father—man, our brother! It bogs pleadingly 
with us to lovo God In Ills Image, tho noblest work of his 
hands, and asks us In hls lovo not to treat other than sym
pathetically and lovingly tho darkest spirits In tills or tho 
other world with whom wo mny chance to meet. It teaches 
us that tho moro vicious and degraded humanity Is, tho 
greater claim it has on our kindness and lovo. It commands 
us to “eat and drink” with tho ‘‘publicans and sinners” of 
our tube; to not bo afraid of being Been with tho very Mag
dalens and Judases of society, if by such social intercourse 
wo canbo tho means of doing them good. Tho highest on-

to draw my hand into hls mouth to blto II. TheBo obBCBBionB 
would often occur while walking along tho Btreet; and as It 

■ ■ was unsafe to leavo him alono, thoy became so annoying to
iny nephew and myself, that I was forced to resort to anyjus- 
tl Gable means to free him, If but temporarily, from the influ
ence. In vain I reasoned and appealed to tho belter qualities

joymoutTornro more pleasure seeker are but gilded hells 
compared with the supernal heaven thero is in the conscious
ness of doing good through self-sacrifice. Christ’s utterance 
was a beautiful one—“It Is moro blessed to give than to ro- 
celvo!" “But It costs a great deal to bravo public opinion l” 
says tho fear-stricken worshiper of tho wlmt-wlll-peoplc-say 
despot. Friend, did Jesus, Howard, or Hopper, ask what It 
cost when duty showed tho love-lighted way? Aro their - 
noble examples to do nothing for you or me? Oh, if wo could 
but onco realize the poi^’er of tho Omnipotent in tho use of 
hls lovo in the practicality of daily life, wo could never again, 
with Pharisaical piety, say insultingly to our erring brother, 
“Thou sinner I”

Spiritism is but tho stepping-stone to Spiritualism, and Is 
too often found mingled with and surrounded by tho murky 
atmosphere of earth’s bad conditions—hate, distrust, and 
selfishness. It is too often found drifting In life’s ocean, cold . 
as an iceberg; but we find Spiritualism, like ft tropical Isle, 
always invitingly warm with tho light, life, and lovo of 
heaven. To promulgate tho former costs many a lightning 
pang to tho latter, as tho on-rushing heaven-chariots of lovo 
and duty meet. .

In its wisdom-lesson, Spiritual ism teaches that human rea
son Is paramount to revelation of all other kinds. In this 
position it has tho company of a few Protestants, and of 
Deists, Pantheists, Atheists, and Infidels, and sceptics of every 
class and grade. Tho opposite ground is held by the mass of t 
Protestants, andJjy-Catffolics, Latter Day Saints, Mussulmon, 
worshipers of Ko, Brahma and tho sun, and believers in all 
other so-called Pagan religions. In appealing'thus to tho 
God-wlthln, tho reason-principle, and In not accepting any 
external standard of authority in men, books or actions, it 
opens the way for tho harm on I al philosophy in detail, of 
which, In this article, I do not propose to treat. Splrltual- 
Ism’B teachings in this department tend to beget changes of 
opinion In matters theological—In matters held by men with - 
such tenacity, as to blind them to the great truth', that with 
tho sceptic and believer, Pagan and Christian, religion is ono 
and tho same, and l& theology alone do thoy all differ, Its 
practicality consists in making action, and not belief, tho ono 
thing needful for tho soul's present nnd future salvation. •

In nature’s religious system, spiritism is tho passage-way; 
Spiritualism is tho first floor, and includes tho former, white 
tho harmonlal philosophy Is the second floor, Including tho. 
chambers, attic, and entire structure . ■

But the great work of Spiritualism Is through Ha lovo and 
wisdom to purify, refine, and rpfrituafas Wc MiWuol, It

Ui cm to their temporary a fllidions.
it is thu prevailing belief in Christendom that tho Father 

of spirits predestined a saviour for our earth ; that he camu, 
and that through his Itistrumontalhy II Is rendered possible 
for till men tu lie saved with an everlasting salvation. This 
Is a clear statement uf my Intuitive belief—a belief justified 
by reason and sound philosophy. But the glorious Saviour 
of which I speak, is only known by tlie good and intelligent 
who dearly love his precepts and principles, and devoutly 
practice them ; but the uneducated and prejudiced are skep
tical concerning his'ability to save and elevate. These want, 
or think that mankind require, something more potent— 
something strange and supernatural—to reline their seiisl- 
bllllies, and lead them from error and discord Into harmony 
nnd happiness. “

But tlie Saviour’s superior influence, when it gains an ex
pression—-his beautiful deeds and unequalled spirituality— 
elicit, even from the ignorant and faithless, respect, admira
tion and praise. His saving power and noble spirit are 
manifested in the simplest invention of .art, and in the 
awakening and reformatory movements of the age. I know 
that his spirit is immanent in man. In every exertion which 
num make io banish evil and discord from the earth—to do 
away with unrighteousness, and advance tho general inter
ests of mankind—lean perceive Ida presence and power; 
for such are the works which he came to perform on the 
earth. 1 believe that, by him and through him, exclusively, 
will men escape the evils of social disunity, ami be relined 
and elevated Into spiritual communion with higher and holler 
truths; and that, by thu sphere of attraction constantly 
emanating from his interior presence, alt men will bo brought 
Into immediate conjunction with tlio high, tho pure, and thu 
beautiful of the Inner existence.

Heretofore, men havo reposed confidence In tho saving 
and preserving power of Individual men, like themselves, 
and In Images of men, which misguided minds have Jellied, 
and afterward worshiped: but it Is not so with the spiritually 
enlightened—that Is, with those who turn within to find the 
righteous and tlioSjeiyuiiful-aJur.tjie-c intuitively know whu 
can, and will, save the people frum**t^ta>iwuc«, error, sin and 
discord. '

There aro many, very many, evils from which wo need 
salvation. Wo need to bo Raved from physical disease, from 
war, famine, pestilence, indigence, servitude, injustice, preju
dice and uncbarltablmiofis. We need to be saved from the 
evils of present society, and from every obstacle that tends to 
retard social, scientific and spiritual development. From all 
those evils I know wo will be ultimately free. Tho life and 
talents of good men are devuted to tho dissemination of Chose 
principles which flow up from their philanthropic spirits 
into speech, and then co Into universal improvement. At all 
times I am made thoroughly conscious that sumo minds are 
free, nnd do Inhale the sweet^Kmosphoro of truth, which 
develops their native magnanhiNy, nnd enables them to 
manifest how good is goodness, iindNmw true is truth.

It is by such minds only that tlie gospel of the true Saviour 
will bo proclaimed and urged into practice. Thu true Saviour 
—ho who is co-esscntlal and eu ilernal with the Creator of 
all things, and who is incarnated and represented more or 
less in every correct movement that has been made since 
the world began—is Wisdom, the embodiment and image of 
universal Harmony, and the ever-blooming flower of tho 
Divino Mind. That Wisdom which uur Father exhibits in 

.the harmonious society of universal worlds, and which pre
serves and distinguishes them from chaos, is. In a finite 
degree, the resident, nml tlie bright ami protecting angel uf 
tho human soul; and I believe that that power which pre
serves tho world of matter from confusion, will also save tho 
world of mind everywhere, from evil and discord. Its exer
cise in all places will bo Inevitably followed by identical and 
corresponding results. Tho full development and application 

> of Wisdom, will alono save the world of men from their 
manifold evils. Theologians Bhould be willing to acknowl
edge, what tho world la fast finding out, that every attempt 
at reformation upon other grounds has failed; that they 
have fought and struggled with sin, and warned the Ignorant 
to avoid its blighting touch, ami yet thu people sin, and sin 
exists. Thus preaching has failed to perform Its appropriate 
mission; but tills cannot bo said of Wisdom. Wisdom, though 
yet In Infancy, has removed and now preserves us from many 
evils and vicissitudes of lifo. Where onco tlio fa rest waved, 
and pestilential marshes breathed forth their'deadly vapor, 
Wisdom has created magnificent aud opulent cities; thus It 
has saved us from inclement weather, and tho privations of 

■ a forest life. Evon so Wisdom has constructed ■splendid 
vessels which rldo the ocean’s wave with a noble meinand 
proud attire. Thus wo enjoy national intercourse, and all the 
advantages thereof. Thus the inventions of Wisdom save us 
from poverty and exilement, both of which aro evils much to 
bo dreaded. Wisdom has descended to every art nnd science.

lute one moro occurrence, which Is too ludicrous to be passed 
over in silence. Tin- lights were lowered by spiritual com
mand ; a slight rustling noise was heard, after which, by 
celestial behest, they were made to spread their rays on us 
again, when, to! 1 was found scaled uu Ute table, with my 
coat turned inside out, and buttoned down my back, (if 
course this elicited peals of laughter. Whence tho use of 
this? I think I hear Borne cavalier hay. It consisted in tho 
conviction It carried to the minds of those uniting us, who ■ 
were yel doubters, of the super-mundane origin of the act, 
for all present knew that no individual could have performed 
this feat without thu assistance uf a second party, and they 
were fully satisfied that no human being had approached me.

Tho cunt was righted, after which four raps, as the appro
priate letters wero named, indicated the word *• Done;" and 
••Good Night" being spell out by thu table tipping, we reel- 
procated the politeness to our kind companions of the spirit 
spheres, and repeating it severally to each other, adjourned.

One evening took tea at tho houso uf Mr. Chatfield, whoso 
wife and some uther members ul tho family, wero partially 
developed as medianiB. Wc had been seated at the tea-table 
but a few minutes, when a tremulous motion was apparent 
all uver II. Mr. Chatfield asked, “If I raise my side of tho 
table, will our spirit friends raise tlio other? Three sounds 
announced their compliance. Mr. C. elevated the side near
est to him, and a corresponding movement took place on the 
opposite side; the table was next lifted to a level with our 
heads. Mr. (J. then said, “Come, lot us put ituuMr. Kcd- 
man's head," which was no sooner uttered than done, and 
my cranium was made the axle for thu tea-table, laden with 
dishes, tamps, cupa filled with tea, Ac., all of which retained 
their places; and thu table Itself, white resting on my head, 
seemed ns light uh a common shingle. It was after a littlo * 
while raised sufficiently ^Igh to allow mo to extricate myself, 
and then It tlowly sank to the floor, when the spirits ex
pressed their joy by rapping long and loudly, to which wo 
responded, “Thank you u thousand times." An account uf 
the above was published lu an Albany journal by Mr. Chat- 
lleld.

Tea was scarcely over when we wero joined by invited 
guests, among whom wero somo literary gentlemen. Tho 
editor of thu State Register was tlie first selected, and re
ceived a written communication frum a spirit purporting to 
bo hls father; after questions nml responses having passed 
between these parties, Mrs. Toby’s mother presented herself, 
communicating on past troubles, and although the expres
sion, “ Pooh I my mother/" had been uttered, when the spirit 
first came, so peculiarly characteristic was that which was 
given and signed with thu spirit's name, that Mrs. Toby 
wept and exclaimed, that that com muni ent I on could havo 
emanated from no other except her maternal parent. A 
few questions put by Mr. and Mrs. Toby were next answered 
by the tnble tipping, when suddenly all manifestations ceased. 
“ What does this mean ?" inquired Mr. Shepherd. " It Is cer
tainly very singular," remarked Mr. Toby. We remained in 
our seats trying to bo patient; at hist wo onco more heard 
tho raps and a call for the alphabet, ami we received tlm fol
lowing: " Wu do not wish to lift the legs aud tho table too, 
Mr. Hammond." Silence ensued, which was broken by Mr. 
Hammond saying, "That Is pretty good; I have been trying 
to keep the table down with my legs; when it tried to tip I 
put my weight on it, and endeavored to retain it in its place; 
this caused tho cessation of the manifestations. 1 am confi
dent none knew* It. and the communication is an undisputed 
test." Tlio laughter produced by this admission having 
ceased, nil went on smoothly and satisfactorily till a Into 
hour, when wo parted; and hero terminated my visit to tho 
Capital of the Empire State. It had been attended with 
beneficial results to tho public nt large ns well ns to myself, 
for I hnd gained much in development. Truly grateful ivas I 
to my spirit guartitans for my advancement, and fully deter
mined to yield implicitly, to thoir guidance and instruction.
OOOOOOOQ

Soon after taking my scat in our friend's comfortable par
lor, the old table, as if conscious of our needs, camo sliding 
Intothorooni.no one touching it, ami nil present, nothing 
loath, assemble around It. Mr. Green, (lest any requisition 
should bo made upon his musical talents) took out Ills vloli|, 
nnd his contribution towards tho harmonization of tho even-

Tho soil ia tilled, and labor Is rendered less laborious by 
Wisdom's Inventions, and thousands arc fed with wholesome 
food, from tho opposites of which we are happily saved. 
Everything sparkles with tho h>vcnly spirit of Wisdom. It 
was breathed into man through tho ten thousand avenues of 
material and spiritual existence, by bis Maker, that by it 
man might bo saved with an everlasting salvation; saved 
from all temporal evil, (for there is no other,) and from all 
tho Inharmonies which grow out of human Ignorance and
misdirection.
stancod while In

i. Lol all bo well educated ■and well clrcum^-Hdjn 
lo In thia sphere, and our highest 'concqptlohs of ori oti

thq millennium will ba fulfilled, and our drdams of a heaven 
on oarth realized. Ills beautiful to reject that every cele
brated teacher embodies In Ids every lesson a calm exhorta
tion to yet wisdom and knowledge. It# saving power has 
boon felt by them alL It Is well that all Bhould know that 
Harmony Is tho form or body of Wisdom; and Wisdom, when 
worked out In universal society, will bo tho fullest realiza
tion of tho “kingdom of heaven and Its righteousness," ever 
prayed for or anticipated by Max.—X ^ Davi*.

Ing wns soon clnlnied. Simultaneously with the sound of hla 
skillfully wielded bow, tho tnble commenced pirouetting llko 
Bomo votary of Terpsichore. It would Jmlancc Itself, first ori 
ono of Its leaves, then wheel round ugriin, till It ultimately 
reached the parlor door, against which it then began thump
ing ns If to say, “Let mo out." Wo opened the door, and 
great was our surprise to boo tho Inanimate fellow, without 
any delay, walk upstairs; when tho turning was reached, 
tho passage-way being too narrow to proceed with open 
leaves, It very quietly folded them up, turning tho projection 
In the bnluBtcrB, ascended tlio remaining steps, and entered 
tlio upper hull. While this was going on, tlio circlo was al
most lu hysterics from laughter, and our violinist nenriy In- 
cnptible of performing ills pnrt in tlio evening's entertainment. 
All, nevertheless, went up to tender congratulations on tlio 
imccostfulnsconslon, when, lol Mrs. Green being lifted by 
tho spirits from the floor, nnd plnccd on tho bed-piece of tho 
tnble. It stnried down Blairs, not Blopping till Ikjegiilned tlio 
lower hall, when Mrs. G. stepped oft, to tlio no small niiiuso- 
inont of thoso who hull thus had nn opportunity of testing 
the reliability of Professor Faradny's expositions. During 

■ manifestation, a full blnzo of llghl was brought to bear 
v>. JI cry movomontof tho table, so that collusion or mortal 
Interference In any wny was utterly Impossible.

I was now perpetually receiving test after teat, and nianl- 
feBtation after manifestation, yet, in the . midst of all, a dark 
cloud of mlBtruBt nnd doubt would, over and anon, overshad
ow my mind, its to tho loura whoneb emanated these marvels 
nnd mysteries. I would (Kinder and meditate mid ronson and 
ask mysolf whether tho writings thnt were given through 
mvhand. did not. unknown to myself, originate within my 
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MOVEMENTS OF LEO TUBER 8.
Parties noticed under this head aro at liberty to receive 

subscriptions to tho Banker, and are requested to call atten- 
Uun to It during their lecturing lours. Sample copies sent 
frac.

Mus Emma Hardinur will lecturo in Worcester, Lowell, 
Portland, O»wego, nnd various adjacent places during June. 
Next Fall and Winter ahu designs to labor exchuively In 
the West aud South. St. Louis, Memphis and many oth
er places are already promised, and as she desires tu com
plete her route via Pittsburg, Ac., before September early 
iipplications will be still received, addressed to No. 8 Fourth 
Avenue, New York.

Warren Chase announces that ho will lecture in Grand 
Haven, Mich., June pth and 10th; Milwaukie, Wis., June 
12th; Chicago, III., June 19th and 20th; Berlin, Ohio, .July 
1st, 2d nnd 3d; Geneva. Ohio, July 10th; Conneaut, July 
13lh and Hth; Buffalo, X. Y., Jujly 17th and 24th.

Du. John Mayhew from the first of June to July Nth 
will attend to the wishes of various friends, on or near the 
La Crow and Milwaukee route. In eluding Sheboygan. Neenah, 
Appleton, nnd the icglon roundabout. From July 14lh to 
August 31st ho will bu on the Michigan route, from Grand 
Haven tu Detroit.

Mns. J. W. CrnniER will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Lowell: box 815. She will speak ns follows: Fox boro’, Mass., 
June 12th; Springfield, Juno 19th and 20th; Putnam, Ct., 
July 3d am! luth. She will stop a few dhys in each of the 
above places, nnd will sit for tests of spirit-power, by trance, 
clairvoyant and physical manifestations.

I’noF. J. L. D. Otis having about completed tho subscrip
tion list to the New England University, is now prepared to 
address the friends of reform upon other subjects connected 
with Spiritualism. Ills addresses arc mpitdy In the tranco 
nr Impresslonal state. He will examine the sick free uf 
charge. He will speak at Sutton. N. IL, Juno 10th : Laconia, 
June 2iJth. Hu will also receive subscription and form clubs 
fur the Banker. Address, Lotvbll, Mass.

Loring Moody will answer calls to lecture anywhere, on, 
Sundays ami week day evenings. Address Malden, Mass.
Iio will lecture as follows:—Lunenburg, June 7th and 
Sth; Shirley Village. 9th and 10th ; South Grutun, 12th; N. 
Chelmsford, 14th and 15th; Tyugsboru’, 10th and 17th; Mil
ford, N. IL, 20th.

Maa. II. F. M. Brown, of Cleveland, Ohio, Editress of tho 
Agitator, may be addressed at Boston, care uf Bela Marsh. 
Shu will lecturo in Providence, R. I., tho second and third 
Sundays In June, and In Butlhlo, N. Y., tlio fourth Sunday.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks at Quincy. Mass., Juno 12th; 
Marlboro, J one 20th. Those desiring his services dqrlng tlie 
week In the vicinity of tho above named places, can address 
him at tho office of the Spiritual Ago.

Miss Lizzib Dotrn will speak in Fitchburg, Juno 12th 
Taunton, Juno 20th and July 3d. Tho remaining Sundays In 
July and tlm mouth of August sho win be in Plymouth, Mass.

Miss A. W. Sprague, through tho month of June, will bo 
in Plymouth, Vu, and in July and August she will speak In 
Uswego, N. Y. ■

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecturo in Philadel
phia, on Sundays, Juno 12th; In Now York, on Sunday, June 
19th, and in Norwich, Conn., on Sundays, June 2Gth, Julv 
3d, lUth, I7lh and 24th. Address until June 15th, Willard 
Barnes Felton. No. 813 Lombard street, Philadelphia, Penn.
—frum Juno 15th lo July 24th, Norwich, Conn.

J. H. Currier will speak, June 12th, at Laconia, X II; 
June. 13th and 14th, nt Franklin, N. IL; Juno 19th, at Erving 
and Orange. Mass.;’ June 22d, at North Dana; Juno 20tli, at 
Warwick ; July 3d, at Lawrence, Muss.

Miss Sarah A. Maiioun will speak In Marlboro’, Mass., 
Sunday, June 12th; at Quincy, 10th.

George M. Jackson will speak, Juno 12th, at Utica, N. Y.; 
13lh, at DeiuiRvlllo: Hth, at Bridgewater; 15th, at West Win
field ; and IGlh, at Cedarville.

A. C. Rodinsun. will speak in Fall River, Maas., June 12th; 
Randolph, June loth. Address, Fall River, until further 
notice.

Mrs. L. S. Nickerson will speak in tho tranco state nt 
South Lancaster, J uno 12th. Iler address is Worcester, Mass., 
box 315. * . '

Miss. Rosa T. Amedet will speak In Cambridgeport, Sun
day, June Hth; Foxbure’, Sunday, June 19th; Providence, 
Sunday, Juno 20 th. .

Rev. John Pierpont will answer calls to lecture on Spirit- 
uiiltsin. Address at West Medford, Muss. ■

Mrs. Amanda M. Spence will respond to Invitations, to 
lecture addressed to Jamestown, N. Y., or to Now York City, 
care of G. W. Westbrook.

Miss Sarah A. Magouk will answer calls to lecturo In the 
trance state on Sundays and week dav evenings. Address . 
No. 33 Winter street, East Cambridge, Mass. ; • ’

IL A, Tucker will speak in Stoughton, Sunday, Juno 11th. •
C. T. Irish, trance-speaking medium, wishes bj travel West 

this summer, and thoso Western friends who desire hls ser
vices ns a lecturer may address him at Weir Village, Taun
ton, Mass. 1

Miss A. F. Pease will lecture In Northampton and vicinity 
until tho first of July, and has engagements till tho first uf 
September. , ■ .

II. P. Fairfield, tranco speaking medium, may bo ad
dressed nt Greenwich Village, Moss.

H. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, may bo addressed 
nt Foxboro’, Mass. .

N. Frank White will lecturo through tho month of Juno 
at St Louis; from there to Cincinnati; then cast. Any 
calls for week evenings, in tho vicinity of St. Louis, can be 
addressed to him there; calls east of Cincinnati should bo • 
addressed to him at BL Louis, to glvo tlmo for tho appoint
ment. ' ’ - •

E. S. Wheeler. Inspirational Speaker, may bo addressed at 
tho Fountain Houso, Boston, Mass.

Mibb Emma Houston, trance-speaking medium, will answer 
calls to lecturo Bundays, or week evenings. Address at Fonn- 
tain House, Boston.

Prop^J. E. Churchill, can bo addressed at No. 203 Franklin
now ____________ ___________________ , .Btreet, near Race. Philadelphia, to lecturo on Reform In Ite

own brain; true, there wero things written which seemed tllgion, Politics, and Socialism^ *•
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TrxTt-yiwmneh, then, in the e1i|ldren are (orlaktr* of 
lli'tli nnd liluiiil, lie also hlmrelf likeuhe ti.uk p.m >.r the 
ration tlutl through death he might di .tier liltu Umi had the 
potter of th'lllll, thill b, the drill; nnd lirlhi't llu'in, trim, 
through fear of tleiith, were all their llfe-lhm'-soljecl t" ■ 

. bonditge. For Verily he took mu mi lilm the miliireefmiarii'; 
but he took on hint the need of Atualiiiui. Wlii'ri'rme In till 
thing* it MiuoVeil him to be made like unto Ida brelhii'it; 
that Ite might Im a iiiereirul nnd ralllifiil High I’rleal In tilings 
pertaining to Ond, to make rrcoiii'llmtlun for Ute alna of tlm 
K'oido. Fur In that lie liluiai'ir Imlli antlered, Mug leiiipM, 
Jw Is nblo to Miiccor them tliat nh’jvmpicd.—Jlr.it. ii, 1-1-18,

When Christ came, tho world winy- be said to have 
been divided Into two parts—the Jew and the GenlBt, 
both of them seeking religion, but having very dillcr
ent objects of win ch. AB men have it religious nature. 
All men ore compelled’ by that nature to seek some 
kind of gratification for their*moral feelings. If they 
arc intelligent and rightly ‘directed, this moral nntRre 
will develop a true religion; if they are ignorant and 
wrongly directed, it will develop a superstition. Our 
word religion, is a hcnUien word, and its etymological 
meaning develops the rtot idea of heathen worship— 
namely, compulsion; for the word signifies to bind, or 
bind ogftin. to constrain, to tie up. Religion was, ac
cording to the ideas of the heathen nations, a process 
of tying up the mind. It was compulsion, and that, 
oftentimes, compulsion as the offspring of feelings the 
most tormenting. Fear, and a superstitious conscience, 
indeed, are the chief instruments of religion, ns de
veloped without the law of inspiration. What is called 
heathenism is fear and superstition.

Tho Jew had received a system of worship which 
z-«dntemplatcd both a nobler divinity in Jehovah, and a 

-/ higher ideal of character in man. This was not known 
‘ in any other part of the world, but being adapted to 

the curliest forms of society and national life, it em
ployed the senses as the auxiliaries of the moral sense; 
and through the senses religion was first taught to 
mankind. The whole ritual of the Jew addressed the 
senses. The object sought then, ami the object sought 
now, arc the sumo. That object was then approached 
through a worship which addressed itself primarily to 
a man’s bodily senses. The eflect of nil systems which 
deni largely in visible things, mnl sensual instrumen
talities, is, first, to help the weak, and then, to en
tangle the strong. Physical, material, ritualistic, mid 
ceremonial systems of religion, carry men up certainly 
n certain way—carry them up to a greater height than 
they would otherwise reach—but after having done 
that, they are a cumbrance. As the sepal or covering 
of a flower bud, which has protected it through all its 
earlier growth, sometimes glues itself tightly together, 
and refuses to bend, or become reflex, in order that the 
bml enn blossom; so the ceremonial of the Jews curried 
them up to a certain degree of spiritual advancement, 
and then it stuck to them so closely that they could 
not get out of it, and therefore it retarded tlieir in
ward growth.

In the time of our Saviour men were floundering in 
this system. The good were burdened with it; the bud 
were relying merely upon its external duties, without 
deriving any higher interior life from it. Our Saviour 
therefore announced that men were at liberty to wor
ship God in any way. so that they only Haruhi inti. This 
is the primary declaration of Christ us to liberty in this 
matter of religion. HL distinct teaching was that 

. neither at Jerusalem, nor at Samaria, nor in the temple, 
nor by the altar, nor in any other place, were men 
bound to worship, us if that particular place was ne
cessary to their worship; but that whenever a num 
worshiped God in spirit and in truth, his worship was 
acceptable to the Most High. Not only wus«fhis the 
teaching of Christ, but it was the teaching of his 
apostles after him. This was a great stride: it was a 
stride which carried the truth over mountain-high pre
judices.

While Christ proposed a more attractive view of God. 
and a higher idea of manhood than hail been held by 
the Jews, he revealed a way to them which was easier, 
and pleasanter, and freen than that way which had 
I won so burdensome to them. And the apostles, fully 
imbued with this inspiring view of Christian life as a 
liberty, ft joy.au cumncipalbm. never enough could 
set forth its beauty and at line fivene^s. And the New 
Testament is a peiin all the way through; it is a song 
of emancipation, and of ever-rolling joy. from login
ning to end. You would scarcely expect it. from the 
songs of many who inherit the name of Christians, but 
the teaching of Chrtet is all a broad blaze of light; 
and in the hands of the apostles the Gospel was one 
prolonged proclamation of emancipation, giving to 
num a more adequate view of the goodness and love of 
God. nnd a more blessed hope of a heritage bevond this 
life. '

We may. therefore, say that no view of religion can 
Iw right which logically leads to the narrowing of hu
man religious liberty, and which leads to a circum
scribing- or loan extinguishment, of human joy. We 
may declare, also, that the want of spiritual life and 
freedom is prima facie evidence of the want of true 
notions of religion. Where any order of religious wor
ship. where any scheme of doctrine, where any church 
organization, whdre any Christian denomination—in 
short, where any system, which has fur its object the 
developing of man’s interior nature, succeeds in mak
ing him less and less free in conscience, less and less 
free in hope, and less and less joyful, you may be sure 
that that is not a right system, or else that it fails to 
accomplish its own appropriate end; lor the character
istic Hlect of Christian faith is to give to the soul of 
man, in all its range of infections, in its moral senti
ments, nnd in its reason, a greater development mid a 
greater liberty, than it could attain through any other 
instrumentality.

A Christian is not a man that may do less than he 
did before lie became a Christian. A Christ inn is not 
a man from whom has been taken away a great deal 
that the world calls precious, for the sake of limiting 
his power, and freedom, and joy. A Christian is a 
man who, from the day of his birth into ( hrist, marches 
with greater and greater power, and freedom, and joy, 
nil the way home to heaven. The very genius of 
Christianity is this—that men are best governed by de
velopment, not by restraint. The old heathen nations 
looked upon religion as a cord of God which he had 
nut into the hands of religious teachers, that he might 
bind [rc/opj. tic up, men—that he might lay them on 
tbe altar, as lambs, ami calves, and other sacrifices, 
were laid upon the consecrating altar. The Christian 
idea is that religion, instead of being n binding cord, 
given by Deity to religions teachers, with which to tie 
up men in respect to their power ami liberty, isa golden 
thread which he has let ilown from heaven. Into a wil
derness where men are unable to direct their course 
aright, that, taking hold of it. they may find their way 
out into a broader path, an opener field, and larger lib
erty. It is Jo make mure, not less, of them. The 
want of largeness of liberty is the cause of error: and 
the cure for defect, according to the genius of Chris
tianity, is not less, but more freedom. But it ’is the 
freedom and the power of the upper range of faculties, 
ami not of the lower, that are to make a man a Chris
tian. We are to control that part of the mind which 
works for the body, and with the body, by giving more 
power to that part of the mind which works upward 
and outward toward qualities and invisible truths—to
ward God himself. ,

Now there is, in our day. a great drill of religious ac
tivity. 1 think we may say that there never before was 
so much religious activity in the world its there is at 
tbe present time. This activity develops itself in ev
ery conceivable way, and produces every conceivable 
result; nnd there is no man that is conversant with the 
interior experiences of Christian churches, who does 
not know that there are vast numbers of Christians who 
are not made happy by their faith. There are thou
sands of men that could fly. and sing, and rejoice, be
fore they became Christians, who, after they became 
Christiane, never Hew again, or sang n note. ’ Religion 
has been ft bondage to them ever since they came into 
tho Church. There are ft great many persons who wear 
their faith os ft yoke. A great many carry it as a duly. 
A great many arc led by it as by a fear. Not a few are 
driven by it, its they would be driven by a torment. 
And It is true that to this day there arc thousands and 
tens of thousands of men that are subject to bondage 
through feav of death; and every wise pastor, who 
draws his ideas as to man’s needs, not from books, but

ofliralthfnl divine <iin-»tr"ki'. Ih y sei nt to h.ii" mi 
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litlil It Ilown upon lite oak, the building, or tlie Impi
ous Himi, it* til'' eii-e might be. So Ihiw lileli seem to
silppo-c thut God Ini' about him a stole of bolts In the 
shape id Ides-lngs; thal when the proper time conics 
lie puts hls eye upon an elect mnl, and hikes one of 
these bolts, mid lets |t Ily nt that soul: 1hilt the inomelil 
Ilie boll has slrnck. Ilie mull Is deluged with religion; 
mid llmt hum that Instant lie is pervaded witli the Holy 
bplrit.

I would not iinderviilui', or In the slightest degree 
lend you t» ridicule the Idm uf sudden emiversimif liiit 
1 would, have ymi Understand that sudden < .mver.-lon 
docs not comditute religion, mid is not essential .0 it. 
Although men bj'teiitiines experience u very sudden 
change iu their moral nature, mid although, frequent
ly. the Ursi dmvningsof spirituul light me aecouipmiled 
by nn overflowing tide of happy feeling, yet these nre 
mere collateral ciicumstances, mid are not ut all Im
portant elements of religion. Religion Is simply this ; 
the right ordering mid normal development of the 
whole soul of man before God. It Is not a quality de
rived from outside of uh It Is not u thing put into uh. 
It Is simply the right, voluntary action of the faculties 
uf niiin's nature. Rdi'jiw is only another word to de
scribe a man acting riglit, in contradistinction to lunnii 
acting wrong. It is, as applied to the soul, what our 
word health is, as applied to the body.

What if men should believe Hint there was, external
ly, a quality called health, as many believe that there 
is, externally, un element culled religion ; and what if 
they should seek for it, and pray for it. and wait for it 
to come down upon them, ns many do in respect to re
ligion. Suppose men out of physical health, should 
gather together in meetings, and, ranged on anxious 
seats, pray that health might come down upon them, 
us people assemble, and. on anxious seats, pray that 
religit......my be poured down upon them—all of which, 
as far as religion is concerned, is right and proper, if 
those wlio do It have a true notion of what they arc do
ing. But suppose men had an impression Hint tlie 
Lord could mid would send down from heaven the 
blessing of health iipmLXhqse who sought it at his hand, 
and that they shopFI pray and wait for it to be sent 
down upon them. Suppose that men. hy tlie thousand, 
should cluster about a hospital, believing that health 
was kept there, and Hint they could obtain it by ask
ing for it. and they should say, "Oh, for health I Send 
us out some health. Tell the overseer inside to give us 
some health.” 1 go to one of them, and say, "What 
do you understand by health?” He replies, "I have 
no distinct idea of what it is; I qnly know that it is 
something that makes a man feel well and strong.” So 
1 reason with him. and any, "Health is this: the nor
mal state of every nerve, and artery, and muscle, and 
tissue, and bone, and organ, of the whole body. Where 
these are all in a riglit condition, mid perform their 
functions harmoniously, there is health. Health docs 
not mean an external quality which can be given to a 
man: it means tlie right action of what God put into 
man when he made him.” And when a man says, "I 
want religion,” 1 suy to him, "What do you mean by 
religion? Is il some influence outside of man that is 
thrown upon him? or is it mi inlluvnce that is exerted 
on a man simply to enable him to exalt his faculties so 
as to give him thought power, and moral power, mid af- 
fectioiial power, ill-order Unit lie can control all the 
lower instincts of his nature, and cause them to act as 
God meanlthey should net?” If he has a right concep
tion of what the word religion means, he will suy. "I 
understand it to mean the use of Hie whole mind through 
life, according to its own prorer and original laws."

Religion, then, is a word which includes in it the 
voluntary right action of a loan's whole soul, not a di
vine stroke, although it comes from divine influence: 
hot II sudden suffusion, although there is. unquestion
ably, in sonic cases,,just us God pleases to adniinister 
it. a very sudden, mid sometimes overwhelming Hood
ing of conviction: and there is. oftentimes, an instanta
neous setting a man free from sin. ami making him joy. 
lol. I not only do not doubt these facts, but I rejoice 
in them. What I argue is this: you should not take a 
certain kind uf experience in conversion, and erect il 
into it standard, aud demand that every mini shall go 
through just that smite kind of experience, and Hint in 
nil eases the same results shall How from il.

There are. a great ninny Him meet witli n sudden

tell when the ncurn was planted, and when it timne up. 
I rare not when divine gram win planted In it liiiin'n 
soul. Ills ability to tell tin; ihtv and the moment when 
It was idmilcd there lilt's twilling to do with Ihr rvl- 
di'liro of hl' tdely. There air Hum-aml> of Ini'll who 
rati tell'you the time When they began lo lie hypoelites 
—lor they Ilie nothing but hypocrites—bill ’there lire 
Ihuii'timls of humble (TirMljiH who ciinind tell yon 
when they became Christians

You say. "I., there not an iii'tmitancous cliunge In a
person when he gets religion?” Yen, Huw iicroHU'- 
ily is hut the fact that their D Midi a change, hone 
thing, and the power to recognize the precise time 
when that change takes place. isiiHoihoi- thing. 'I here 
Is n moment, a second, when the sin begins to come 
north, but yon may not pi'ihu|H be able to tell when 
that moment or second is. There is, too, a time when 
it begins to recede from ns. but yon may not be able to 
tell exactly what that time is.

Now there are many persons who are in doubt as to 
their Christianity, and therefore in bondage, because 
they are unable to tell when they were converted. 
They thought that when n man was called from death 
unto life, he should, as it were, come forth out of the 
grave, in shining clothes, such as the angels wore that 
sat on the tombstone of Christ. Many men think 
that conversion is a golden tomb, that Christian graces 
are diamonds and pearls, and that when a man is born 
again, he should come forth so overwhelmed with the 
beauty and splendor of these things, that he cannot 
but exclaim. “Glory be to God for such treasures and 
wonders of grace;” and when a man comes out ami 
says, “I did not see anything; I do not know that I 
ever had any startling religions experience; I long to 
be like Christ; but if I was ever converted, I do not 
know when it was.”—in other words, if a man can 
give no glowing account of the circumstances attend
ing his conversion, they think there can be no evidence 
of his Christianity. But, my friends, a yearning for 
Christ, a desire to be like Christ, n trying to pattern 
one’s life after the life of Christ, is religion, whether the 
person can tell when his aspirations commenced or not.

The secund cause of doubt ami bondage, with many 
persons, may be found iu the discordant teachings 
which prevail in the chinch, as to what is evidence of
religion. The Bible says simply that it is the liegin-
lling in the soul of true lore. That constitutes ro
ligiou. The life of the soul in love is religion; and 
the evidence of it, the Bible says, is the fruit in life. I 
read that passage to you. this nioriiiiig. where Christ 
gives, over and over again, the llgure illustrating (he 
truth that good run not produce evil, and evil cannot 
produce good; and that we are to know men by their 
fruits. The evidence of religion, therefore, is in the 
fruit which tlie life brings forth. II a imin lives a 
Christiun life, lie is a Christian; and if he does not 
live a Christian life, he is not a Christian, no matter 
what Ills experiences may have been. There is a great 
matter made of evidence of religion, and I shall have 
to criticise this point pretty severely.

The sects, while ill terms they all recognize this 
great central fact that love is religion, go on aud add 
a great many collateral things as indispensable eri
deuces of it; and it may almost be understood that in 
the administration of the churches there i» not only 
religion, but also a grout second evidence of religion, 
belli of which n man mu<t have in order In be n Chris
tian. It would seem from the teachings of many, that 
they regard thi, evidence of religion as no less essen
tial than religion itself. Now I tench, on the oilier 
blind, that God's sovereignty, in all eases of men's 
conversion, proceeds as it will; that there is no such 
thing ii« evidence preceding active Chri-tian life; and 
that, according to tlie teachings uf God himself, the 
only evidence of religion we have a right to require, or 
look for, is tlie fact that a man is living a godly life, 
that he is in Ilie exerebe of Christiun disposition.—ill 
a word. Hint he is living as a Christian man should 
live. Such |. the evidence ol religion in n man accord
ing to Scripture; lint men have tlieir theories on this

One school have their theory of the doctrine of con
version, and they describe their way in which n man 
comes up to religion, saying. “Hr begins down in such 
a state; and then his path runs in such a direction; and 
then he passes through such si dassof experiences; and 
when he arrives nt a certain gate, he is obliged to ring

from a sympathetic contact with actual want in human 
life, will feel himself impelled to open up the true na-
turc of Christianity over against this tendency of tlie, 
human mind to yeld to the bondage of doubt and fear.

I propose to open up, to some extent, the causes of 
bondage which arc active in our time, which have come 
under my own notice, nnd which are living influences 
now. My remarks will be rather a discussion of wliat
I have seen, than an abstract discussion. What, then, 
nro some of the causes which act tn produce religions 
distress and spiritual bondage among men? There are 
several of these causes which come under the general 
head of False Conceptions as to what Religion Is.

First, a great mistake ns to what religion is, is tho 
ochasion of stumbling and distress, and of spiritual 
bondage. There are some men who teach, and many 
who understand, that religion is a sudden, an ins&nti 
neous, distinctive experience of moral power—a kind

change, as Paul did, who was instantaneously over- . . .
whelmed with a gleam uf brightness, mid who received lor knock; and at last he is adiuitted by a porter. Af- 
il sudden impression that shocked him. and almost took ter he has gone thiuugli all this, ho is converted, and 
away, fur the liniment, it raetus. nil his power, so thill there is evidence of lit 
he fell headlong to the ground. But while Paul re
ceived such a shock. John is mil recorded lo have had 
n very Hiidiivn conversion. Neither i’eter. iiorJanios. 
nor Klatthi'W had such an experience as Paul had. The 
phenomenon of eonver-iuii in Hie eases of all the twelve 
original upostles, wn- not nt all like that in tlie . ........ .
Paul. And yet. thousands of persons think, hecaiise 
the facts connected with Paul's convei-sion are inure 
impressive to the mind, mid more attractive to tlie im- 
aginiiHon Hmn those of nny other conversion on rec
ord, Hull tliat instance is the type of tlie inode in which 
religion begins in nil souls, where it begins right, which 
is not the cii-e. Indeed, the New Testament says much 
less about the circumstances uf Hie beginning uf relig
ion. than uf the eflects of Christian life after it is be
gun; mid it insists inure upon right dispositions, right 
feelings, rigid I'lnoliotis, than upon any particular way 
uf licginning them. ’

When Christ was upon earth, and men were brought 
to him to be healed, sometimes he healed them by tl 
word; sometimes he touched them, and said, "1 will: 
be thou clean;” sometimes,spitting on tlie ground, he 
made a kind of clay, and anointed their eyes with it. 
that they might see—this he did twice; sometimes lie 
sent them lo n pool, saying. "Go wash." and they be
came clean, and were healed; sonietimes he asked them 
what they would have him dll, and then healed them. 
anil sometimes he anticipated their wants, and healed 
them; sometimes lie asked them first, and then par
doned their sin. and sonietimes Im pardoned their sin 
without asking them. In other words. I.... xeeuted the 
sovereignty of God as the nature W the individual cases 
aud the purposes he hud in view required. Just as cir- 
eunistanee.s dictated, so he proi'eeded. And tile ......Ie 
of Christ’s administration to the body, is a fair index 
of the inode ol God's administration to the soul. One 
man receives Hie Divine influence in one way, another 
ninn in another way, and another man in still another 
way. In the cases uf some, this influence I-accompan
ied by un overt and out-bursting experience, und in 
the coses of others it is iiccoinpunied by n quiet, calm 
experience. Tlie Bible, therefore, says very little witli 
reference to those romantic kinds of experience in tile 
beginnings of religion, which are so disclo-ive and im
pressive to the senses, and about which sectaries say 
so much................................................................................ ’

Whenever a num's soul has freed itself from the bond- 
tlge uf selfishness, nnd begun to love according to the 
law of benevolence, that man has entered upon n 
Christian life, whether he can tell the precise time 
when he became a Christian or not. Sometimes men 
enn tell you the year, the day in Hie year, even tlie 
hour in Hie day, and almost tlie instant, when Hwy 
met with * change of heart. Now a man's ability to’ 
give the (fate when lie beeaiiie a Christian is nothing 
against him; nnd yet, when a man says to me, "I was 
in the great revival of ISAG, and oh. for more than n 
week. I was like n man hung over perdition; and one 
night 1 prayed, and prayed, and prayed, and was in 
such distress of mind Unit I could get no sleep; nnd 
just ns the clock struck twelve, there suddenly came a 
divine light to my soul, which deluged it witli very 
joy, und 1 have been a Christian ever since,”—when a 
man says this to me, iiikm find, on inquiry, that he is 
very selfish, and very passionate, and very niggardly, 
nnd very worldly. I do not believe Hint he is n Chris
tian, just because he cun put his linger on twelve 
o'clock at night, in the month of June, in a certain 
year, and say, "That is the time when I was convert
ed.” Tlie giving of tlio date, and Hie saliency of the 
f;uis, do not have one whit of effect on my mind, if Hie 
mini is selfish and mean in liis dealings with his fellow, 
men.

If, on the other hand, when I inquire concerning the 
daily life of a man, people Hay of him. "If there ever 
was a man who tried to govern himself by a law of 
kindness, and who revered God, and loved tnen, 1 
think he is one;” and if, when I ask tho man himself, 
"When were you converted ?" he says "I do not know 
that 1 ever was converted, sir, I never was aware of 
any transition point lietween my old darkness and un
belief. mid my present hope and faith. I did not used 
to feel ns I do now. I do not know what change lies 
been wrought in me. It seems ns though the thing 
had been developed in me in such a way ms to be imper
ceptible to my own recognition. I do not think I havo 
been converted, for I have not passed through any re
markable experience, by which I am enabled to fix 
upon the day or the hour when I met with a change in 
my feelings,”—if, when I inquire concerning a man's 
daily life. I receive such accounts of his character from 
others, mid if, when I ask him about his own conver
sion, he makes sneh n statement respecting his experi
ence, I believe him to bo u Christian, although ho is 
nnable to giro the date when he became one. Let a

ronversion.” There is over
against this m-hmd. unojher. and they describe their 
way by which a man comes up to religion. They tell 
how he goes through the Slough of Despond; Imw he 
encounters dungvi> and achieves victories on the road, 
enuiiirriiting all the experiences he has, from lir-t to 
la*t. And mi there an1 ten or twenty dillen-nl theo
ries. more or less modified, in respect to the mode by 
which a man may obtain religion, and the evidences

One church restricts all soaring and enthusiastic 
einotidmd experiences, and looks with doubt upon the 
religion of any man who has a susceptible nature, and 
whose foldings are so strong that at times they run 
away with him to such an extent as to cause him to 
•'speak in meeting.” If a man is so lilled up with 
true piety that he cannot restrain his feelings, mid he 
gives expression to them in an earnest manner, over
stepping what they consider to be the bounds of pro
propiety, they at once say. “Thal man is an enthusi
ast”—and anything which savors of enthusiasm is 
very suspicious with them. Religion, in their view, is 
an elegant morality, and Christians are men who are 
well-educated, well-bred, and who do kindness accord
ing to rule. They have a kind of decorous and proud 
worship. This is the case with not a few of the sects. 
I think it would not be difficult In point out many 
churches, to which belong good ('hiLtians, that would- 
he shocked by nothing more than to have a stranger, 
or any othe-r person, who had the power of God resting 
on him, who had large imagination, and was touched 
in his experiences—1 think it would not be difficult, I 
say. to point out many churches, with good Christians 
in them, that would be shocked by nothing more than 
to have such a person get up in one of their social 
meetings, unasked by minister or deacon or officer, 
and pour out his emotions, overRowing, perhaps, the 
king's Engli.-h with his feelings. They would say of 
him. “Poor, deluded man! he is an enthusiast:” and 
the. net on his part would really stand against him in 
their estimation. It would be supposed by them that 
the evidence of Christianity in him was not ns good as 
it would have been if he had been more formal, if he 
had been more proper, if he had restrained his feelings.

Such is the evidence of religion, according to the 
teachings of a portion of the Christian denomination. 
Over against these are other Christian- denominations 
who go to the opposite extreme; and they demand just 
that kind of evidence which those religionists of whom 
we have just been speaking reject. They say, “A 
man need not talk to us about piety, if he does not 
manifest it. When the grace of God is in a man. it is 
like showers upon a mountain, which send the rain
down its sides, Swelling till the streams, and causing 
them to run over. Cnless n man can ray 'Glory to 
God' mid ‘Halleluiah,’ and clap his hands, there 
is no evidence of Christianity in him. lie may be. n 
poor, drawling slave in the kingdom, but nothing 
inure. A man who is an earnest Christiun will have
his feelings high up, so Unit they will gush forth.” 
There are good Christians, too, among the churches 
that take this view of the evidence of religion; but 
they grow despotic, and having had a certain kind of 
experience, they say, "All men must feel as we feel, 
or else they can not be Christians."

Suppose it mull ignorant as to what a river is, should 
say to the Amazon, “ What is a river?” The Amazon 
would say, " Ills a body of water thirty-two hundred 
miles in length, seven miles wide at its month, mid 
twenty fathoms deep in the shallowest place.” The 
Amazon is such n river, but there is not another such 
river in the world. Suppose a man should say to tlie 
Mississippi, " What is a river?” Tlie Mississippi 
would say. " It is a body of waler which rises in the 
North, into which empties the Missouri on one side, 
nnd the Ohio on the other, and which pours out into 
tlie Gulf of Mexico through endless mud.” Therein 
not a river like this, besides the Mississippi, oil the 
face of the earth. Thus each river makes itself lite 
standard for all rivers. So Christians take tlieir own 
self consciousness, their own individual experience, 
and erect it into n standard, and say, " Everybody lias 
got to come into a religious state as I did. I came 
laughing, anl shouting, and rejoicing; and everybody, 
in order to lie truly religious, must have tho same ex
perience that I had. Thosejvlto do not conform to that 
experience, I will not acknowledge to be Christians.”

I do not deny the right of a mini to be converted in 
just the way that is best adapted to his nature. Every 
man lias that right. God has a riglit to make seed 
sprout as he pleases. I will acknowledge a matt to bo 
a Christian, even though he may not have had tho 
same experiences which 1 have had, if the fruits of Ills 
life evidence Unit he is 'one. God is a sovereign, and 
convert men in dincrent ways. If J ask a man,
" How did God convert you?” I accept his statement 
of tho facts relating to his experience, if they aro 
borne out liy tho endorsement of a good lifo.

A third class of churches place the evidence of ro-

man feel every day and hour that his life is governed 
by n spirit of benevolence, and ho need not trouble 
liimselfto be able to give the time when ho got relig- —-------- „. .......----- --— — -.....^.w „. .v-
ion. Tho date is of uo account, if the lifo is only right. I ligiou in tho proper observance of tho elements of

»elieriitlon—awe—I* to tltnlii the heart of 
iillglon. if liny-s|t hi Judgment upon n ninii. niul 
find that lie I -1"veti iiH.il to th" lii't degree, nud pro- 
f.mndly venerating, they -uy, " |||„ r„„t „f th„ (miller 
I- III him." Ih' ieiire many per-om Unit tiiuke ........  
Hitloii, wlllmiit 11 single quality of hive, thu itiiirruw 
mid test id religion, I neier go into u church wheru 
the worshipers lire of this rh*^, tar I have Ho velli'r.i- 
lliiti of any coiHcqin ni'i'. Love, with mi-’. I* religion, 
rotistlhilliiiiiillv ; niul tuy defect Is n want id priqier 
veiu'i'iitlon,. which will account fur some amlni'ily 
shown by me Inward venerable men and Ifaliliillinu. 
Nothing Is venerable to....... .. thut wlilch h guild. 
<ir Inis been gonil. IVlini 1 gu bu lnircli I du nut like 
In du anything to hijiiit' the feelings of Hum.' who tire 
there; and yet. if 1 saw n imin sit shivering, niul ulinost 
stlllened. beside it painted window. I I'littld not dons 
Ite dill. While mil" win being perfoitni'il I Hhmild be 
thinking of the ti res mid lloivers out of doors; iitul the 
lliiliimety iiruiind the nlhir mid ehaHcel would not pro
duce nny Impie.-slou upon me; but the moment nny 
iilhislmi was made to the wrlHi’e of Christ, iny heart 
would be dissolved. The moment miyllilng was raid 
about Ills laying down Ills life to save the world, there 
would not be u power of my being thut would not rise 
up within me. The moment 1 heard the story of a 
poor, despised missionary, who counted Ills life ns 
nothing, mid died that we might live. 1 should feel ns 
though 1 could full down mid kjss the shoes ol such n 
being. 1 can venerate goodness and Imwliccnce; but 
the moment yon present to me nuiely wisdom mid 
power. I stund and look upon them with iniliircrcneo.

There is another class of Christians who put the evi
dence of religion in being in the true Church, and in 
conforming to ordinances and church duties. In this 
class me included three or four denominations, repre
senting very different beliefs. Any church which takes 
mi extcrniirobserviince. nnd lifts it into the place of 
the experience of the heart, puts itself into this cate
gory. One uf the denominations belmiging to this 
class say that no man is a Christiun who is nut in 
agreement with the Holy Mother Church, which has 
Peter for its prototype, and endless Popes as successors 
of Peter. 1 would not hurt the feelings uf liny devoted 
Bonnin Catholic, for the world; but such is tlie evi
dence of religion uncording to the Romish chinch. 
-Not that they disown love: for they do not. There is 
no mi-on why a mnu in the Roman Catholic Church 
should not bo saved. Thero is enough In the teach
ings of this ehureh to make any man who belongs to 
it inexcusable if lie is not a Christian. At the same 
time, the tost of religion with the Homan Catholics 
consists in belonging lo the church, and inn certain 
conformity to ecclesiastical usages.

When you come to what are called the High-Church 
Episcopalians, who closely resemble Ilie Roman Catho
lics. yon find Unit they take this same ground -Hint a 
man, to be a Christian, must belong to what they con
sider lo be the true Church, and observe its ordinances. 
They hold that if a mini lias been baptized into this 
church, mid lives in obedienre lo its outward require
ments. he has evidence of Christianity, and has the 
promise of salvation resting upon him’. 1 would not 
hurt the feelings of any that believe this to lie the right 
test of religion, though I think they are mistaken. 
There is enough truth in the teachings of the Episco
pal Church, to make any man who belongs to it inex-
ensahle if he is not a Christian. But that portion of

I* not ndrml Mly. Tlurn l» no<.Mrri|.,n m the mol dill- 
gent huloi-trluutliiii of ini'ti. |im n.r n,ty man to h-Tomo tlui 
r/’r11., "^ 11 'k'shello eraed. or. for mir tuuulo lord It oyer 
Ills fellow limn, prei.etifliiq ncrrtnli, iMinm- is ilu'iii, nlol 
Mfliu, ''Lnh's* you modi this mr p.im ,.„lir„ll|,,ni with 
I"";.! "V* '.'.... •‘,;M">'"", ""',<lilHhll." .........
I libber x\w domlnei rliig uplrll that would hwl u |t,llt, t„ lnk« 
«ueh n position us Hint, from Hie rice y\w\M.m m n,,, h„|,iIi> 
tipwiilif. And I am lu.t going to Miiud Innidy by mol „ o 
•cell n mhrlili'Vmi* view mi ibis liiriilcnb il, I »|j| n„i |M 
iiiiole II Servant tu II In nny slinpe. When men my nlnt 
trllio Is liidlspeiisnlilii tu piety, I say It Is false, or else villi ' 
eoiideliin Ihe-sixtlis of nil Itliilsllniis; for 1 liver Unit there 
Is lint even olio mini hi ten who ea\M roliMiiii bl liny system 
of duetrliie. If the muss of f'hrlslhii'' du say they bdluye—. 
If, wlieii ei'i lnlii ihii'irliii's me preselited In them im liiillspiiii- 
sable to their piety, they do exclaim "Cmhi, t'ruln," yd. 
thoro Is lint inure Ilian otic hi ten tlnil cull luqircdiitii luglenl 
ri'iisolilng. Thera In not ono In a liiiiohrd Hint cun taku 
prhii'lpli's nnd cotiplii thrill logi'Hier, so ns to ei.nsu uet a • 
syimiiiitrh'nl, liigh iil doctrine, Il requires the highest onlcr 
of genius to do this; niul yet thu power tu do It Is made lo 
Im prerequisite to Cln Istliinlty In n man,

Piety Is niiulo to turn on conditions Unit rendor It necos-a- 
ry fur every ninii tn be ns high a philosopher, mid an lenriieil 
us a scliolnr. At the same lime, tin- lllb'e Is Hindu a Hirono . 
to trend down those whom It was Christ's object to lift up; 
mill ■! stand up fur the liberty optlio wi nk, tlio poor, the un
lessoning. 1 am 'not speaking ugnlnsl ;im heiieflts of right 
thinking, but against tlie tyranny of those who suy, •• Others ■ 
sluill think ns 1 think, or not bear tho iinmn of Clirlsllmis.'' 
1 say—mid 1 would Hint I bud u trumpet with which I could 
roll It round the world—piety consists In lovo of heart, dl»- ' 
played la the lifo. Dueirliiul correctness must not, therefore, ' 
be made an evidence of piety.

In liuman life, thinking almost always fallows teMng. I* 
Is said by many, tlial In preaching to men, yon ouglfBwJvisyj 
lo prencli to them through their understmiilliigss Tnfro Is 
nothing more false Hum this nothin, anil those who put It 
forth do not practice their own theory ; or, If they do, they 
are those dry nieii lu the pulplc, Hint ilii.no; llvo, but. exist. 
A man who Is always squaring out ifaetHm-s In Ills Sermons, 
Is like a qiianynnui who 1s always striking Iron oti stone; 
and you will Hud Unit his congregation Is Just iiliuut ns wido- 
awako us Che scones hi the quarry. Au a general thing, how
ever. n man who has been taught dial lie niusl preach to 
mew through tlieir umlerstaiidiiigs, violates this theory.

Now wliat me the facts un tills pome? They lire these : 
First, when you have trulli presented to you by exnet assuel- 
utioe, you must unpreheinl It iutelleeliially; secund, when 
you liuve presented to you facts, business trellis, truths per* 
Culnliig Co executive life, you require inn feeling, but Juilg- 
ii.cnl, to uppidieml them ; but, thirdly, ns everylucly knows, 
when truths which reliilo to i.'nuilloii uro proeiiti'il to u per
son, he bus got to faei cliem first, unit then think iibmit them, 
H^w absurd It would lie lo attempt to give n iiluu an idea of 
loveXlirougli hls undersbindliig, Ii lie hail never experienced 
It. 'Wie moment you speak of love or luite. praise or blame, 
conscience, or any of the attributes of the mliiil or soul, 1 fee) 
Ursi, my heart nets, and then my iiiulerstaiiiHiig Is brought 
iiiuioxerclse. In respect to philosophy, or science, the judg
matic acts llrst, and then tlie fadings are appi'alinl to: lint in 
respect to social, moral, and religious truths, the reelings nro 
appealed In Hrst, ami then Ihe judgment acts.

Now, If you cany out lu the world Hila doctrine of evi
dence, Huet in order to be Christians, inen must conform to 
certain systems of religious fiiilli, us far us tlie ninssi's of 
mankind arc concerned, nue of two evils will follow. Whon 
u man was converted, you woiihl liuve to put him to school, 
and not receive hlni Into the church HH be was iii'lriicted la 
tlie various points oTdoetrine to which he would lie required . 
to ................ .  else you would have to exelmle him t'roni tlio
ehureh. and leave him to go out into Hie world without that 
giiafanee which II is tlio object of the cluireh lo ail'ord.

God, in hls providence, Is bringing about a course ofeveiita 
Ii) which these false notions leap cling Um cvlili'iiee of re
ligion w III lu-gnitiml In powder. The diyis entiling w Ill'll ll

this church of which I am now speaking, hold that the i ,l"',,• u"""',h hn ’"V he ,ls "rikoilox as John Kimx of Sent-
coiiiinuniiin of the Hird’s Supper* and baptism, arc 
indispensable to one's being in unity with Christ. So the world uh a sound Christian; and when a man, though ho

nd. 1 1 ,1 . . . . • . ., • , , 1IIUV IK- ”ii"i "II * »< * J |>I»H*1 VI uorMHi't. II IK- num II. r n g***m
hrmly do they hold to this view, that if you ask them, in;., nnd if hr lave* his God mid hh fcllow-mrii. mid has faith 
•• Suppose a tniui thinks lie is a Christian, blit refuses In clirlsi. niul la In ..... iiiiiinlun with him, will be ncknowl- 
to be'baptized, refuses to join tlie ehureh. mnl refuses edged or the world to Is* a si.mid i.'brhtlmi.
to partake of the Lord's Supper, but yet lives so that Tin* heart L God's throne; tlie uudorMatiding is the devil’s.
every one who sues him is impressed fhat hr Lag.... . Nine ,,m'"' “,,t ,lf h'n n"‘ ””’” "l'° ,b,il'v u"’ umlrrMamliiig, 
man-lhat hr is kind, benevolent, and imsi-IILh-h hr ' '““l ’“^V “ V”’ i* u'lh'J" h””1 ln "?y S‘T?
. fi.^s 9“ . r scriptural, but positively liilldul. It was Ilin practice that, ■ ? \ ? P ) thi" ?u" ™", ’■V1','" "r , Ibe >M'“^ een'einh 'l 'W>t"»l i» ..........I t" the i^ople ut
them t> this . " All thing, are po'sth.e with God, hut , (;urjniii. He would not know unv whilom among ihom. <-x- 
we lire not at liberty to .ay that any mail is a t'hrbtian I cilpl so tar as they wore ■■ wise lii'i'hrM." 11- bad no sym- 
who ha. not been baptized, and who does Hot conform I pathy with any view which exalted tlie umli rslaniliiig allow

Be would not know nny uMom among them, ex-

to the ordinances of the church.”
pachy with tiny view which exalted the understanding above

Now I do not hesitate to say Hint a man is n Chris- 
Han, and shall be saved, although he never was bap.
tized. although he never touched the Lord’s Supper, 
and although his name was never enrolled on the list
of nny chmvli. if he yet loves the Lord his Cod und 
hh fvllow-iiu'ii, mid by his life evidences the rcnhly of 
that love; for the evidence of piety is not in any out
ward form. but in the inward experience. It’is the 
working of the inward experience in Ihr daily life that 
makes you Christian.^that makes you like Christ , who 
is your Pattern.

••Well bid.” you will a*k, “do you moan to say 
that a man may throw the church away?” No; I

1 tin nm urnounur. nu-ujo^y, or sfnonm ni nj.Mm.^y, or auc- 
trimd diwussuon. Whut 1 c*»inlrjnn L the duquUMii of liman
tiling. and the putting of them in the
ness. What if great artists, great scholars, great engineers, 
great statenueii, should make their high modi' of mental 
action Ilir, law and lest of wortliintHr in all nu n below them ? 
Wliat If Michael Augeln had refuged tu acknowledge any mini 
tube a sculptor who could nut curve as lie did? What if 
Raphael had said, •• I will not recognize any man as a painter 
who cannot paint auch pictures hi I paint ?” What coulil 
have I... ii more tyrannic ’ And yet. the religious world has 
had Augustine, and Calvin, aud Wesley, and Edwante, mid 
Hopkins, and a thousand others, that were truly gn at men, 
aud worthy to be revi led, mid that Would hair Mound to be 
used so in tlieir own tim •, who. nfier ihvir death, have been

think it i- a great mi-fortune fur a man to be separated ; taken ami field ever Hu- heads 
I’runi the ehureh. Bill although I think Hint the Ivm- " ' “ ‘ ‘ ’
ehureh. mid the ordinmiees of the church, such as ” “ ” 
Baptism and the ('iimmiiniun of the Lord's Supper, 
lire important. mid are to lie urged, properly, upon

of the rrligliitis, as rods of
. Mm hate been taught that they could net be true 

followers of ChriM unless they b.de v< <| a> Calvin did, or as
Wesley did. or as Arminlus did, or as Eduard* did. And tho

nil'll, yet I do not think they are so important that I j 
have a right to say that if a man will not belong to ths
church, nor observe its ordinances,

not consist in the

ii for consci

1 man—a num of progress, who bore wilur^ to the noth of his
j love.

is mi Christian. Christianity does 
observance of ordinances, but ordi-

minces are sonants and hclns of your Christianity.
If a man walls to go to New Haven, there are threo 

or four ways that h<* can go. I'ir-t, he can take a cane 
and walk there, which he would he four or live days in 
doing; secondly, he can take a horse and wagon,’mid ! 
drive there, which he could do in about Iwo days;' 
thirdly, he can got into the cars, and go there ill about 
two hours; and lastly, he can go by water. You can 
go to New Haven in cither of these four ways, but 
some of them are ea-ier and more expeditions Ilian the 
others. Now 1 think it i- wry much so in respect to 
the ways of getting to heaven. The chinch is a road 
lilled up with ears, witli station-houses, witli all man
ner of appliances, to make our journey there ea-ier. 
Bui Christ rays to us, •■ That you come hither i- your 
main duty.” Il' n man prefers to travel on tool, he 
cannot travel so well as he could by hiking the ears, 
but his going on foot does not alter the I'url that he is 
a trawler, and that he may reach his destination. And 
if he travels by him-elf. his journey is a lonesome one. 
but he i- nevertheless n traveler, and may arrive nt the 
place to which he wishes to go. And' I sav tu the 
young. " You will find the ehureh a help tu’you in 
your Christiun ennrse;” but if you say tu me, " Is the 
church essential to piety?" I reply. •• No I No I God's 
grace in the soul—that is the thing which is essential. 
No outward' thing whatever is essential. The ordi
nances of tlie church are useful. If u num doos not 
want to walk, there are the cars which he can lake. 
Some, however, get to sleep in the curs; but to those 
thill keep u.wuke. and to those Hull need help, they 
lire helps. But remember that while they are moral 
helps merely, they do not belong to the category of 
moral qualities at all.

When Joseph found that his father was living, and 
sent his brethren witli camels, and wagons, and all 
manner of comforts, to bring him down to Egypt, and 
the old patriarch rejoiced, saying, " Joseph my son is 
yet alive: I will go and see him before I die."—il then 
it had pleased Jacob to take his old shepherd’s crook, 
and walk, as he was wont to do in his younger days, 
and he had traveled on foot all the way down to Egypt, 
mid thrown hiniself, al last, with a lather’s blessings, 
into Joseph's arms, he would have done the thing, al
though hu might have done it in an eiisierwiiy.hv 
riding tlie whole distance in the chariots which Joseph 
had provided for him.

Now Goif has sent us wagons and chariots—he has 
provided us with various instrumentnlities, such im 
church organizations mid ordinances; and he says. 
"You may help your faith by these things.” But 
here and there is’a man who, owing to Hie force of 
education, or some peculiarity of temperament, or 
some freak of moral sense, or some queer mode uf 
reasoning, has come to the conclusion that ho does 
not need the church nnd its ordinances, and lie feels 
that they would be a burden to him. Nowit is not 
for me to say to that man, “Yon cannot give evidence 
of Christianity, except by conformity to these tilings.” 
I should deny the Gospel which I profess to teach if I 
did. 1 mn bound to declare that the way for a mail to 
prove himself to be a Christian, is to manifest right 
dispositions, and right conduct, toward God nnd to
ward hls fallow mon; uiul that a man whose Ufa Is cliamctor- 
Ized by tenderness, kindness, patience, niul n solf-sncrlllelng 
Spirit, mid yields continually the ever-vuryliig frails of Imno- 
viilence, gives unnilstakablo evidence Hint Iio Is n Christian, 
whether ho is In thu church or out uf II, whether Iio lias 
boon baptized or not, niul whether lie has been a habitual 
parlaker of tho Lord's Supper, or Ims never lasted of conso- 
crateil bread or wine. ’.

The next thing you will read In Hie papers, will bo Hint I 
have declared that the Lord’s Supper and huptlsm nro good 
for nothing. 1 used lo think that a strange, expression of 
Christ which says, " Ho that hath ears to hear, lot him hear;" 
bin 1 Imvu since learned that there Is only now mid then 
ono—not more than one In twenty—who lins ears lo hear 
rightly. There Is, therefore, great force In the Injunction. 
" Ho Hint hath ears, let him hear." ,

Bol thero Is another class of evidences of Christianity 
urged by the Calvliilstlo organization. They hohl, ns strongly 
ns wo do, Hint lovo 1a religion : lint they do not believe that 
It will over exist, except under tlio guidance of high doc
trinal views. They say lo God, In effect, "You ennnot slied 
abroad grace in any heart, except by llio logical method." If 
they want to know whether a mail Is sound in faith or not, 
they begin tn ask him, "Wliat aro your doctrinal beliefs?" 
niul If they find Unit ho hits certain distinct elements of be
lief, thoy suppose that Is prima facie evidence that ho Is a 
Christian. A certain Inventory of doctrines is mado a con
dition of Christian recognition. ’ , . . , .

Now I hold, first, that thoro ought to bo a body of truth to 
bo taught to our children, to members of our church, nnd to 
tho community. I do not object ton body of dlvlplty—if it

muled mid imuicaps; but the m xt generation built sepul
chres to Ihriu. and erected them into despots. Ami I have 
mt doubt that some twenty years after my death, there will 
bp a Tract Society Mint will In* puhiehin- m\ works, as tho 
prod in'lions of that "sainted” Henry Beecher. 1 have no
fear that it will be dune dining my lifetime.

Wliat, then, is the oUcet of tlie dlNTcpanry which kextet 
among the churches, hi consequence of their making (ho 

: eriiteiio of piety to cuiisist in doctrinal l)*'li<-te, thr»c beliefs 
bring made to take the place of tlie love of ChrLl In tho 

' khiiI ? There are tbomMinds of men who, . ........ aware of
this discrepancy, fail into revulsion and skepticism, on tho 
subject «»f religion. They sec the euiiMant warring of tho 
sum is* and s iv, "All cannot be right. I do hot tee but ono 
has us much reason as the others ; and I will have tome of 
them.” And yet these men who And fault «»n thia score, uro 
jum iu inemndateut us those with whom they Hud fault. I 
do not believe a man, when he dte'daims to disbelieve in 
vital religion, and <uys lie dues mu think anybody is a Chris-. 

3ian. 1 pul it to him, and say. "po you not believe your 
mother was a Christian ?” And if he happened to have a 
saint for a mothur, ho says. “ I think if there ever was one. 
she wus one.” I put it tn him again, mid sav, "Im you not 
think yieir wife was one?” And he says. "She was a must 
excellent woman. I almost think she was.” I put it to him 
still again, mid say. "Do yon not believe that that dunjiler 
of yours who died was one. anti dial she has gum* io heav
en ?” And his tears aro his only reply. I never saw n man 
that m> matter how much of a skeptic he might lie. could 
not bp made to acknowledge that he had known persons 
whom he believed to bo Christians; and it is a triumph 
when, after a man has lived long in skeplicLm be is, per 
force, obliged to make this acknowledgment.

Upon Christians, thu effect mf tills doctrine of evidence In 
respect to religion, is to make them very Intense, narrow and 
bigoted; and one of the most pitiable things, I think, Is to 
see Christians of different churches sharp ns a sword, and 
running ut each other—to see. for insinnee, the Baptists com
ing down upon the Presbyterians, and die rrrsbylerlnns giv
ing buck equal thwacks upon the Baptists, and both ot theso 
denominations bombarding the Episcopalians. I will take no 
purl u«»r lot In such a warfare. 1 think there is no Christian 
denomination thut has not enough of truth In Its teachings 
bi make a man who belongs lo ii inexcusable if he does not 
get to heaven. 1 hnvesulfcred in my reputation—or should 
have suffered in It if I hud had any—for standing up fur tho 
recognition of piety In every denomination; for in my view 
tills recognition is of vital Importance. L*»ve to G<>d am] num 
is all die evidence uf piety tliat L necessary. Everything is 
subordinate to that. Love sits as God’s vicegerent in tho 
soul; and 1 w ill not tight with my brethren. There Is now 
and then a man who Is nut susceptible to hoe, or anything 
else that is good, nnd I drum it necessary to exterminate ver- 
mhi whenever they may be found ; but I will love all my 
brethren It they will let me. Though 1 may believe them lo 
be wrong, I will let them go their way, nnd I will go mine. I 
am satisfied that if there was more love among die churches, 
anil they bombarded each other less, there would be moro 
pi<*ly iu them.

The union prayer-meetings of 1850-7, did more, I think, to 
produce unity among tlie churches, than all die Synods and 
articles of fait h dial have existed for eighteen hundred years. 
If you want lo bring men together, set them to reasoning and 
praying with each other. There is that .In die lovo of Christ 
which is calculated to draw together those who possess It 
when, they are brought into contact ono witli another. Thoso 
who want to preserve their Church organizations ami ordi
nances. had better not go into these union prayer-meetings. 
The love of God is a great centripetal Influence which lends 
to bring men together; and if Clirlstlnns of different churches 
do nut havo walls and ditches to separate them, thoy will go 
Into unity. Il will be found that the more men become liko 
Christ, the more important will they deem a life of godliness, 
and Ilie less important will they deem doctrines ami ordinan
ces. God grunt that tho day may hasten when ChrlBUuns 
shall bo of ono mind.

I did notdaro to say, In 1850. that I thought union praycr- 
mootlngs would tend to bring tbedliterent churches together, 
for fear that if they got tho idea that they were being assimi
lated, this most desirable result would be de lea ted. We havo 
always wanted union, you know. 1 never .saw tlie tlmo when 
1 would nut huvo gone fur a union of tho churches, If rail 
Christians would havo become Congregationalists. Thino Is 
not an Episcopal bishop who would not bo glad to seo a union 
of the churches if all would become Episcopalians. Tho Bap
tists would not have tho slightest objection to a union of tho 
churches If all would become Baptists.

When a church was about to bo built In a certain town, tho 
people wero divided with reference to where It should stand, 
and the minister had to preach a very strong sermon on tho 
subject. Tills sermon had the desired eflect. It ovon brought 
tears to the eyes of the deaconsVand It Is a good sign when 
deacons cry. Tim next mornplg ono deacon called on anoth
er, and said to him, " Our lUfnisterls right, and we uro imper
iling tbe cause of Christ by pur dissension, and 1 havo como lo 
tell you that wo must compromise; and now, you must give 
up, fur I can’t.” And hero is a Tope offering to com prom I so, 

’ and saying, “ You must glvo up, for I can’t;” here Is a Pres
bytery offering to compromise, and saying, " Yuu must glvo 
up, far I can't;” here Is a Congregationalist association offer
ing to compromise, and saying, “You must give up, fur I can't.”

But my pwn thoory Is this: Let giving up alone.. Lot ev
ery man live In a one-story, a three-story, of a five-story 
houso, just as Iio pleases. Let every ono koop house, too, as 
he likes.’ Lovo more. If a main Ib bad, lovo him all tho bet
tor. You will find that such a courso.wlll do moro than any 
other toward bringing about unity In tho world.
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